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Some Matters Canada's Life Underwrite
are Discussing

CALNADA'S INSURANCE DEPARTMENTS force in the Domninion, according to the govel
turns recently published, increased last yeai

in $120,ooo,oo0. The total for 1912 was $1,07

in, and for the previous year $950,220,771. ThE

ire increase of 162,196 policies in force. The num

.is- policies taken up last year was 39,352 great,
îS- i911. The preniiums during 1912 exceeded by

ng those of the previous year. Claims paid du

Ire- totalled $12,75o,3z0, a gain of $1,698,631 over

ias of i911. This business of life insurance is b.

ni- oeood enough, to be kept unsullied by even thi
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law says that "no life insurance company shahl
permit any distinction or discrimination in favor
luals between the insured of the same class and
)ectation of life in the amount of premiums charg-

the dividends payable on the policy, nor shahl
t of any sucli company assume to make any con-
insurance, or agreement as to sucli contract,
ýn respect of the premium to-be paid or otherwise,
Ln as plainly expressed in the policy issued; nor
company or any officer, agent, solicitor or repre-
thereof pay, allow or give, or offer to pay, allow

lirectly or indirectly an inducement to, insure, any
premium payable on the policy, or any special
advantage in the dividends or other benefits to

iereon, or any advantage by way of local or ad-
.rectorship where actual service is'not bona fide
d, or any paid employment or contract for ser-
any kind, or any iniducement whatever intended
the nature of a rebate of premiumn; nor shall any
:nowingly receive as such inducement any such
premium or other such special f avor, advantage,

-onsideration or inducement; nor shahl any such
Sor any oificer, agent, solicitor or representative

)ive, seli or purchase as such inducement or in
m>n with such insurance any stocks, bonds, or
murities of any such insurance company or other
ion, association or partnership."

Mlonetary Times understands that one .of the

renious ways to circumvent this law is for under-
:o give prospective policyholders an agent's con-

uppose, for instance, the agents of two companies
iting business from- Mr. Smith. The contest for

iness becomes keen and one of the agents offers

th an agent's contract. It is accepted and the

iness handed by Mr, Smith, the new agent, to

?any is insurance on bis own life. As a budding

Stakes bis commission on the business. This is

in a roundabout way, but it is rebating just the

We ar-e told, too, that it is not an uncommon oc-

Mr. Smith, the agent-pohicyholder, usually

further business for his company, as the littie con-

arranged by the regular agent and Mr. Smith lias

tched and dispatched. The Life Underwriters'
ion may well consider f urther steps to stop such
i. Perhans new machinery can be devised for

hife in-
imorn-

The pension for life insurance agentà wîll corne, ai-
though it may take some years to achieve common action.

Some companies already have adopted the principle; some

have done so to a Iîited extent. The managers may

balk at the extra expense for a while, but the cause is

f ar more just than is that of some if e insurance legisiation

we know. Pensions, however, should be only for real

agents who do real work.

PREMIUM NOTES

-Vote for Calgary for the 1914 Life Underwriters'

convention.

"Ill make assurance doubly sure."
legacy to the life Insurance men.

With so many ex-presidents, the Ottawa, convention

will look like Mexico on a fine day.'

Most difficuit risk I ever secured, is a convention

topic. Being born should corne first.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier wilh probably note the great

spirit of reciprocity among the if e insurance agents.

As the office boy says, the retiring presidexit of the

Dominion Life Underwriters' Association is a Tory with-

grit>

The Ottawa convention will again prove Premier

Asquith's shortsightediiess in picking lis poet laureate in

England.****

Value of the club idea in large agencies IS to be dis-

cussed by Mr. J. C. Stanton. What sort of a club does

he mean?

It is a safe guess that Mr. T. J. Parkes, of Quebec,

will spring a f ull size poemn upon the 11f e underw1ters'

convention at Ottawa.

A discussion on how to close business is slated for

Tuesday's convention session. How to open it would be

more interesting during tight înoney times.

Tory will su!
ias not forg
id on the hee

the to)pics on

16, 1913-

Macbeth%
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[-THE NEED FOR FIRE MARSHALSI

Fire bas caused serious havoc in every part of the
country during the first two weeks of August. Incendiary
fires have been frequent. One incendiary has confessed
to his guiit. Others have escaped because it is every-
body's, and therefore nobody's business to investigate the
causes of fires.

Every day the need of a goverriment fire marsbal for
each province becomes more emphasized. Manitoba and
Saskatchewan have such officiaIs, and the other western
provinces wiil shortiy foilow, because the west has a keen
appreciation of speedy enterprise, but Ontario lags
bebind.

Many aiarming fires have occurred in Ontario already
this month, and as suspicion is excited as to the causes
of several, a government lire marshal should be on tbe
spot to investigate. The necessity of the appointment of
sucb an officiai is so obvious that it is dîfficult to see wby
the Ontario government does not make a quick move in
the matter instead of giving the proposaI the usual
lengthy, officiaI cooling process, bcforc tnking any action.

The rnonthiy record of Canada's lire waste, compiled
by The Monetary Tines, shows tbat since January, the
losses have aggregatcd neariy $17,0oo,000, as compared
witb $22,900,000 for the whole of 1912. Tbe july lire
waste was $2,614,198. The reduction of lire losses is an
important work and the appoîntment of goverriment lire
marsbais will be valuabie assistance in that work.

A TRICK IN FIRE INSURANCEj

A mani decides to pince $,5,ooo lire insurance on bis
property. He consuits his broker, wbo recommends the
A. B. C. Fîre Insurance Company. Later, he telephones
bis broker teiiing hîm to place another $4,000 On tbe pro-
perty with another company. The broker puts the second
amount with the D. E. F. Fire Underwriters. A lire oc-
curs, and the insurer discovers that be bas $9,000, not
wîth two companies as be imagîned, but in reaiity with
one. He might have known, had he read bis poiicy, is
the chief excuse. Few men rend the conditions and word-
ing of their policies. Fire insurance brokers and com-
panies know that. Some of them trade upon the fact. It
is a trick in fire insurance and The P.'fnetary Times bopes
to see the goverriment insurance departments of Canada
stop the trick.

WESTERN CANADA'S CROP

When one, John Ingles, of Chicago, estimated the
Canadîan wheat crop at 170,ooo,ooo bushels, he was need-
iessly putting bis foot, rather than bis bead, into tbe crop.
A Winn ipeg correspondent says that report "is the most
ridiculous tbing be ever heard' and The Monetary Times
agrees. The provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
Alberta, hc adds, wii produce tbis year over 200,000,000
busheis of wheat, to say notbing of the oats, barley
and flax.

This correspondent bas but siigbt regard for tbese
so-calied United States crop experts, for be says: -Tbey
have their instructions before leaving the Chicago office
as to, what they are to report regarding the crop. If their
principals are long on tbe wbeat or corn market tbey send
in a buiiisb report. If tbey are short tbey send in a
bearisb report. " And bere is bis suggested remedy:

"It would be a good tbing for this country if those
gentlemen couid be prohibited-from entering the Dominion
and 1 believe that our goverim ent sbouid take some steps
to prevent tbemn from doing so. Tbey bave caused the
farniers, millers and grain dealers of this country many

miffllion dollars in -the last f ew years by the absurd r
wbich they have sent out from time to time."

There we disagree somewhat, on the principle
is impossible to have a good thing and for the otht
to hide it. Western Canada will have a satisfactoi
vest. No matter what Chicago and other United
experts say, Canada knows that fact, so do its supp
so do its detractors. Besides, there are people in~
peg who send out curious crop reports sometimes.
can afford only to wink at Chicago and other
States experts, meantime keeping our other eye
coming crop, which will be a good one.

SMALL CHANGE.

A French aviator owes $8,0SOOoo-a case
high finance.

A Montreal paper taiks of "fiitby money.'
wonder it is tight.

That bonus eut at Motelwas a slap at the
hoiders' crown and the mine's reserve.

Since the Balkan war ciosed, President Hu
giving mucb-needed fuel to explainers of the tight
situation.

A Toronto daily says that the city has mnisse
stringency. Probably the reporter was at the bail
in the sunsbine.

The directors of the Canadian Light and Powe,
pany should remember that it takes a lot of power i
the financial light.

This financial stringency is like the Popular
everyone knows the tigbt money chorus, but f,
naturai resources verse.

A Wall Street contemporary discusses obligat;
regard to the mails. Some brokers we know on vi
are not worrying about that.

4"Opening our Sunday paper we were Presente
the spectacle of four new Canadian issues," says
don weekly. More work for the Alliance!1

Those oversubscriptions of Canadian issues i
don made a good reply to critics, even if the 0,%
scriptions were achieved as a result of bard Pumpi

The shareholders of the Canadian Light and
Company do flot seem perturbed at the Paucity of
mation given by the directors at the annual meeting
day, a new breed of shareholders wili bold up its

A cable message from Belgrade says that a c,
been dismissed from the Servian Foreign office for
cretion in revealing news. The more acute th, at
wbicb a Servian wears bis hat, the greater is supp(
be his exhilaration, and this young mani, though
couid-not, on hearing of every fresh victory evezn
it was publicly known, resist putting his bat on i
awry. Reporters, wben they could get no nw
headquarters, watcbed for him at the luncheon ho,
wrote fiery articles in proportion to the angle of -là
Wbat fearful tbings are in store for Canadian
promnoters!
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ADDITIONAL RECENT FIRES

Athabaan, Alta.-August 5.-The Athabasca Hotel,
tbirty stores, twe banks, two newspaper plants, warehouses,
raiiway cars,, and several dwellings. Total loss of $750,00o.
The beaviest loser is Isaac Gagnon, owner of several of the
buildings, bis loss being $25o,ooo. The Athabasca Forward-
jng Warehouse, filled with goods consigncd to Peace River,
was burned te the ground with contents valued at $so,ooo.
The losses include- Athabasca Forwarding Company, Atha-
basca Hotel, Glibbings' restaurant, Hackett, cigar store,

SStrikers' dry goods store, Royal Bank, Grand Union Hotel,
Cutis' drug store. Telephone Exchange, Bank of Commerce,
Friedman's tailoring shop, R. Evillion's wxarehouse, Durbor's
grocery, Generoux barber shop, Greek -restaurant aind pool
room, Hyndman's clothing store, Lolette's bowling alley,
Gaskell confectionery, R.N.W.M.P. Barracks, Hudson's Bay
varebouse, and twe cars on the Canadian Northern tracks.

0

ADDITIONAL ,IULY FIRES

West k(Orat, Oft-July 30th.-Scott's mill. Loss, $2,.
500. Partly insured.

Amherst, N.8,-July 24th.-Strang's livery stable. Loss,
85,00e. Cause unknown.

Hampton, N.B.-August 2nd.-Wm. Purdy's bouse at
Làkeside, occupied by E. Powers. Cause, lightning.

Montreal, QUO-July 31st.-D. Lalonde>s saw miii. Loss,
$17,000>. Cause unknown.

Brockvllle, Ont.-JUly 28th.-Wood's brickyard. Par-
t,.allv insured. Cause, heat from kiln.

Edmonton, Alta.-July 3oth.-New restaurant in Jasper
Avenue, occupîed by George Harbor.

South, Vancouver, D.C. JulY 24th.-McGîbbon and
Itodgsun's shingle mill. Loss, $5,000.

Vancouver, B.C.-July 31t.-Svea Cafe. Loss, $3,500.
Lepdging bouse abave aind G. D. Weathrby's residence ad-
joining.

Armnstrong, -BC.-July 27th.-T. K. Smith's saw mill at
Woollen's; in Salmon Valley. Loss, $6,ooo. No insurance.
Cause uniknown.

Perth, OflL-JUly 29th.-W. Brook's residence and the
Baptist Church, Loss, residence, $4,oo0, church, 81,500.
House partly insured.

Orangevllle, Oft-July 3ist.-Flemîng's barber shop.
Loss, .00 Adams Hardware Company and Ritchie Bro-
thers, stores on either side each Suffer f rom $îo,ooo te 1111,-
cm lss Partially insured. Cause unknown.

SasliatOOn, Sask.-JulY 21st.-F. .C. Harrison's dwelling.
E.timratcd dfamage, on building, $îoe. Insured. Cause,
bighining. A. Schwartz dwelling. Estimated damage to
std)ck and building, $î,goo. Insured. Cause, lamp explosion.
Carter Hiall and Company's lurnber pile. Loss, $5o. Spon-
tajicous combustion.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNINC FIRES
ALREADY REPORTED

Tr8ani Oft-JuIY 22nd-Canada Creoboting Company,
Limnited. Less on stock, $io.ooo. Cause unknown.

Vancouver, B.C.-June 26t.-John Morrison's dwelling.
Los$8&p.5o on building. Insurance $î,ooo Royal. Cause.

elrCtric wiring,
Brandon, Man.-JUIy 24th.-Local telephone office. Loss,

$ioo,ooe. Cause, supposed spark carried through open door
at rear o! premoiseS,

Vancouver, B.C.-June 17, 19î.3.-A. Roy's hardware
store. Los$475 on building. Insurance, $2,î6o Connecti-
cut. Cause, range in restaurant.

VIstOrla, S.C.-July 22nd, 1913.-A. J. Payne's dwel-
jing. Loss on building 8400 on contents $235. InSurance
on Contents $8o Scottish Union.

Vanouvver, B.C.-JutY 17tb.-Alexandra Hotel. Owner,
Mis 1. M. Hfamersley. Loss on building, $300.Inuae

$,5,O», Ciledonian and $14,00o Rochester German. Cause,
Sguest rupposed to throw down lighted match.

N8,U.imol, B3.C.-July i7tb, 1913.-Mrs. M. Beltner's store
and dwelling. Loss on buildinir, $1,375, on contents, $500.
Tusurance $2,000 on building, Pheonix Assurance Company.
Causeý, cigarette stub.

Earl Croit, 885k.--July I 2th.-Stock and building owned
by S. W. Dawson. Loss on building, $15, On1 Stock, $12,000,
Insurance on stock $io,ooo London and Lancashire and
q5,Ooo Pheonix of England.

Nw~ Westminster, B.C.-Julv î8th, 1913.-J. A. Gibson's
gblagle mil1 . Loss, $780 on buildings, $2,700 on Contents. In-
surance $r,ooo Stuvvesant Insurance Company, $2,ooo In-
tercolonial on buildings. Cause, bot box.

Hensail, Ont.-July îzth.-Geo. Joynt's f rame evapora-
tor. Loss on building, $3,00o, On stock, $6,ooo. Insurance
on building, $950, Anglo-American, $950 Rimouski, on
Stock, $2,000 Merchants, $2,000 Dominion. Cause unknown.

South Vancouver, B.C.-July 24th.-Reliance Lumber and
Shingle Companv's shingle miii. Loss on building, $450;
on contents, $3,soo. Insurance, $2,000, under schedule cov-
,ering building and machinery. Occidental Fire Insurance
Company. Cause unknown.

Queen Charlotte City, B.C.-Mav 17th, 19 13.-M. Lau-
der's rooming house. LOSS, $2,200 on building, $500 on
contents. Insurance, $2,500, Ontario Fire Insurance Com-
pany on building. Contents flot insured. Cause, defectîve
pipe.

'Toronto, Ont.-Augi.ýst g.-Hatherley Road, No. i, owlied
by R. A. Blackrnore. Loss $578 on building and contents.
Insurance, $2,500, $2,000 in the Hartford, $500 in the On-
tarlo. Adjusted by Ross and Wright, Toronto, for the as-
sured. No. 5, owned by Brown. Value, $2,ooo. Total loss,
,ioo, insured in Phoenix of London. Adjusted by Ross and

Wright. Contents owned hy Armes. Value, $1,200, insured
for $Goo in the Quebec. Adîusted by Ross and Wright.

Toronto, Ont.-Aug-ust 2nd.-Robert Crean Hat Factory
12 tc0 î8 Balmuto Street, near Bloor anîd Yonge Streets. T.
A. Crow, wagon makers, lumber yard, adjacent; Mrs. Wil-
liam Brunt's bouse, 2C, Balmuto, absolutely destroyed; R. A.
Leckie, owner, 22 Balmuto, occupied by Mrs. H-arris, destroy-
ed; Mrs. S. H. Marriott's bouse, 13 Balmuto, badly damaged;
Mrs. Moore's house, 15 Balnuto, badly damaged; Miss W ray,
dressmaker, 17 Balmuto, house badlv damaged; Nos. 19, 21,
23 and 25 Balmuto, damaged to a luss degree; NOS. 38, 40
and 42 Chartes Street, damaged in rear bv water; garages
in the rear of North Street, damaged by fire. The insurance
is aIl held by Reid, Shaw and McNaught. The buildings are
said te be well covered by insurance, although the bouses on
Balmuto Street are flot ail insured,

Athabasca, Alta.-August Sth.-Fire at Athabasca Land-
ing, among other losers are the following :-Gagnon's brick
block, $30,000; Brault and Viens, $io,ooo; Gaskell's, $2,-
000; A. MacLeod, $10,oo0; Dueckh, hardware, $12,000;
R.N.W.M.P., 84,000; Grand Union Hotel, $so,ooo; bowling
alley, $.3,000; Athabasca Trading Store, $16,ooo; Athabasca
cafe, 83,000; pool roomn, $2,ooo; Papa's fruit store, $x,ooo;
F. Dubord, $5,ooo; N. Ganeraux, pool room, $îo,ooo; muni-
cipial office and Henry's law office, $500; 1. Gagnon's office,
$500; Athabasca club, $2,000; Oliver's barn, $4,000; Nor-
thera Trading Store, $2,0o0; Revillon's warehouse, $6,ooo;
Friedmann's, tailor, $t,500; H. F'. CutI, drug, store, $7,000;
Royal Bank, $2,000; H hsbutcher shop, $z,ooo; Bank
of Commerce, $i,ooo; Stockcr's Bon Marche, 81,000; Hac-
kett's cigar stand, $3,o00; E. Gibbings, $5oe; Ney's ice
crearn parlor, $ i,ooo; sbooting gallery, 82,000; Athabasca
Hotel, $2o,ooo; I. Gagnon's harn, $6,ooo; Athabasca For-
lNarding Company warehouse, goods, 850,000.

TORONTO HARBOR BONDS SOLD.

A block of Toronto Harbor Commission bonds are being
sold in the United States at about on.

J. N. CUNN RESIONS IMPORTANT POST.

Mr. James Newton Gunn, of the well-known firm of Gunn,
Richards and Company, Production Engineers, New York and
Montreal, bas resigned the general managership of the Stude-
baker Corporation of South Bend, Ind. Mr. Gunn's chief

ineetbas always been the work of his production engil
nee'ring firm, and it was the splendid record wbich he made
in that business wbich prompted the executive eflmmittee cf
the Studebaker Corporation in inducing hin te take up the
general managiers.hip of their corporation-ât a -a1arv of $îs,-
oco a year it was rumored-in addition te his own interests.

The business of the firm cf Gunn, Richards and Comn-
panv during the past couple cf years bas grown te such an
extent, however, that Mr. Gunn desires te devote vractically
all bis tinte te, its affairs, Rie remaîns on the board of direc-
tors of the Studebaker Corporation, and bis resignation will
cause ne change to be made in its administrative policy, as
Clarence Booth, cf Detroit, who was assistant general man-
ager tinder Mr. Gunn, will now he the active head cf the
Corporation.

Mr. Gufln and bis partner, Mr. Richards, either person-
ally or through their staff cf fiftv or more engineers and ac-
countants, are retained as managers cf or engin-eers for a
large nixmber cf industrial concerns in varird Iunes. Several
of these concerns are located in Canada, Gunn, Richards and
Company, having an office in the Eastern Townships Build-
ing, Montreal, under the management of H. Victor Bravley.

August 16, 1913-
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HAS A CRISES BEEN REACHED IN LIABILITY
INSURANCE BUSINESSP

New York Official Circular Stirs Companies-One -Corporation Has Already Cut
Commissions -Canadian Concerns Are Interested

COMPanies transacting
Bmployers' Liability Ir.surance

in Canada, 1912,
undet' supervision of Dominion

Insurance Departmient

Canada Accident...................
Canadian Raihvay Accident ..........
Dominion Gresham ... »...............
EniPloyers' Liability................
Fidelîty and Casuaîty ...............
General Accident of Canada........
Guardian Accident and Guarantee..
limperial Guarantee acd Accident..
International Casuaity..............
Law, Union and Rock ................
London Guarantee and Accident...
London & Lancashire Guair. & Accident
Maryland Casualty .................
Norwich Union Fire................
Ocean Accident and Guarantee ......
Raîlway Passengers ...............
Royal Exchange ...............
Travellers Insurance Co ...........
U.S. Fidelîty and Guaranty ..........
'Yorkshire ...............

82,02

746,373
5,835

150,283
28,861

786
12,503
43,165

275,569
64,385

397,479
noite

467,385
67,074

4,551
185,576
55,737

4,718

z

732
14

2,584
130

1,244
211

8
101
709

1,317
943

1,568
2

U3
42

1,088
774

51

9,067,761
7,290,000

25,798,428
1,317,M0

12,318,750

40,000
955,224

13,170,000
7,107,500
5,156,6w0

20,000
17,36",400
3,293,000

420,000
10,880,000
25,483,000

510,000
Totala ... 2,846,073

The superintendent of the New York insurance depart-
ment did not mince words in bis recent circular issued tothe liability insurance companies. The superintendent
SaÎd as follows :-The condition in the liability business lias
become so serious that this departiment intends to hereafter
caîl the various companies to strict account in their conduct
of this class of business,. The companies generaliy have
been and now are writing liability business at a premiurn
Însufficient ta take care of the lasses and expenses. This
method of doîng business means a loss te the companies,
and its continuance will mean ïnsolvericy. The iiability
poDlicy protects the assured, not only against dlaints maturing
during its life, but also ag'aînst daâims maturing years after
the policy expires,, on account of accidents occurring during
the policy year.

Solvuit New and Later.
It is of particular importantce to the assured that thecompany which issued the poiicy shall continue soivent, not

onIy duringr the life of the policy, but for a number of years
thcreafter. A study of the loss reserves of the various coin-
Pftnies shows that Practically every one of them lias set aside
an insufficient amount to take care of future losses on its
liability business, although the reserve is computed in ac-cordance with the present loss reserve iaw. The expenses
chargeab1e against this class of business are excessive, and,in view of this situation, it would seemt that the a.im of thevarious companies should be taý remedy this condition by
securîng adequate premitums and by reducing expenses to a
minimum. But the contrary is the-fact. Competîtion is thebasis for the underwrîing, and the samne influence is re-
sponsibie for the higli Commissions now being paid on this
class of business. There can be no justification for a comn-
mission in excess of 15 Per cent, to brokers, and perhaps aslight increase over that rate to agents, but in no event
shouid the total commissions exceeci 20 per cent. This de-partment wîll insist uposi the companies conducting theirliabilîty business upon a sound basis and in particulier as
follows:

What the Superintendont RequIra.
First-Basing their underwrlting upon statisticalexri

ence and the physical and moral hazard of ecd indivda
risk and free front the influence of competition.

Second--Commissions flot to exceed the percentages stat-
cd above.

Third-Administration expenses ta be minlmized.
If it is found, through examination or otherwise, that any

of the authorized conipanies of other states are transacting
their business contrary to the above recommendations, and
in sucli a manner as ta jeopardize tie interests of the as-
sured, 1 will not hesitate ta use the power vested by law in
the superintendent of insurance to revoke the certificate Of

E

664
28

2,387
102

1,060
201
1I

101
533

1,210
728

1,415
2

303
38

970
735

49

Z_

8,927,761
6,602,857

23,798,428
1,174,500

10,476,500

60,000
960,329

12,100,000
4,921,000
4,750,600

20,000
18,089,400

3,0W3,000
,%70,000

9,700,'000
24,875,5W0

492,447

130,479
75,645

545
431,902

1.045
81,316

9,614
none
3,373

16,678
121,947
32,159

185,952
nlone

244,318
30,599

396
96,003
20,045

.... ... ..... 1,482,745 1,.24Q.329 768,467 «

authority of any such company whenever,' in MY judR
such revocation wiIl best promote the interests of the
of this state.

If it is found, through examination or otite
that any of the domestic companies are continuing
practices thîs department wiil, through publicity andmeans, caîl the attention of the insuring public ta thse
acter of the protection such company is affording.

If it becomes necessary this department will secit thalegisiation further means for the protection of thse in
public,

Conditions in Canada.
Sucli a strongly-worded circular naturally lias creastir among the lia bility insurance companies. Tho,, ,business in Canada are also interested in New York, aand it is thouglit by authorities in the business tha.tis likewise room for improvement in the conduct of thness in the Dominion. The heaviest lasses by the cornuhave been in employers' liabîlity risks. This busimes,reached fairly large proportions in Canadja where, a-table at the head of this page shows, twenty COMPanietransacting the business.

No Mony Made at Piraent.
A report recently made by the New York Însurnpartment on the exainination of the United States bran,~the London Guarantee and Accident bas shown conl,that even a company whicb bas a well-estabisbed buand writes conservatively. can be a sufferer fromn thepconditions prevaiiing in the liabîity Însurance businessthe case of American companies which do not have afohome office to fail back upon for more funds when ocdemands, the situation is Particularly Puzzling. Whil,of the larger companies, undoubteclly, have been abmake up their underwrîting ioss on liability businessprofits in other lines or by reason of profitable ivsnthe fact remains that even with the exsîghigi rates, ,the general public complains of, texeisting oe rt e,ini the liability insurance business as it is now o uWhen a companry like the London shows an under,,loss of more than $200,000 on an underwritîin crabout. 113,500,000, it is generally acknowledged gsthYork insurance press says, that the iandwritng on his unusually plain.

This Company WiI Cut COMMISSIons.
While the discussion on this subject is in full

Mr. John T. Stone, president of the Maryland casuaty 1pany lias announced that the commission rates Paid tccompany's agents, on ail forma of liabiiity business, ireduced, commencing on September ist. Mr. Stonetinues :-«'Such a measure as this îs, we are fly.

113,481
52,377
none

382,902
45

84,'233
4,040

none
3,104

12,787
97,551
40,446

154,260
none

192,001
23,904
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79,074
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posbeof great damage to our agency organization. It
offers a temptîng opening te Our competÎtors to entice our
field men witb attractive ofFers to which the agent's natural
resentment against a cut inl commissions may dispose him at
first te respond. Hence, we have been most reluctant to take
this action and have <lone so <rnly because we are convinced
that it is inevitable.

'"We are confident, however, that very few, if any, of our
agents will leave us. We believe thev will, upon full consid-
eration,. recognize the wisdorm and fairness of Our action,0and will approve it, and will adjust themnselves and their
affairs to this change in the rate of their compensation for
Iiability business."
Rates Shouid b. Increassd.

Mr. Stone also notes the necessitv of an increase in
rates. Discussing the entire Situation, lie says :-"Repeated-
Iy, and in varions ways durin.g the past six months, the por-
tentous condition of the liability insurance business has been
plainlv set forth. The great increase in losses and loss ra-
tios, and the permanent nature of the causes thereof, indicat-
ing clearly the permanence of these heavv ratios, have been
stated unreservedly, though in general ternns. Now, having
the record of the first six months of 1913 before us, we earn-
estly ask every agent of the company to read the following
figures and te regard seriously their significance.

Ma"e a Net Cash Lois.
"Our earned premninms for ibis period on ail forins of

liability policies were $1,639,373.37. The lesses and loss ex-
penses were $1,184,739.73 and the expenses were $657,991,-
23, making a total outgo -of $1,842,730.96, thus producing a
net cash loss Of $203,357.59 in six months on the liabilitv
departinent of the company's business. It has heen an axiomin liability insurance statistics that 'cash in and cash eut'
resuits are inisleading, But, as to these figures, that state-
met fails to have much force because practically ail of our

beavily increased loss paymnents resuit fremin 912 business.
"It must be born in mind that this result is in the face

of the. fact that the rates of premium have been distinctly
hig*ser during the period named than formerly. It is there-
fore e'rident that stili further advances in rates are neces-

Cotaulan Manager Fours Covernment Action.
Mr. J. W. Mackenzie, manager for Canada of the Mary-

land Casualty Company, discussing the matter with The
Mowelary Tîmes said.:-"We have heen waiting for somne
trne past for united action -on the. part cf our competitors
in this affair, but have decided that in view of the possibility
in the near future of the Governînent stepping in and tak-
iug a hand in the business, we could not afford to wait any
longer ini taking action ourselves, hoping this will have some
efect at least i inducing ont competitors to follow suit
wkboeut delay."1

SEVERAL COMPANIES HAVE CHANOED NAMES.

The. naine of Frith, Townshend and Company, Limited,
has been changed to Frith, Pardee and Townshend, Limited.

The Central Electric and School Supplv Company has
cbanged its naine te Central Electric Supply Comnpany,
Lirnfted.

The. naine of the American Multigraph Sales Company,
Lirnited ,bas been changed to the Multigraph Sales Company,
L1imted.

The. Parisian I2iarnond Comnpany cf Canada bas changed
its naine te Pearce, Limited.

COMMERCIAL MISSION FROM RUS8IA.

Professer J. M. Geoldstein, of the Moscow High School
of Cýommerce, îs in Canada on bebaîf of the Russian G.overn-
mpnt, and will investigate commercial, ag-ricultural and
narural conditions in Canada, se that the relations between

Sthe Dominionl anid his wn country mav be strenzthened.
professer Goldstein says hie sees ne reason why Canada,

wit her magnificent agricultural niachinery, shoulI flot get
a -ýrn footingz in Russia, where there was an extensive
and Profitable market. and steel geods, boots and shoes and
otder mianufactures shouki aise bie acceptable if Canada, like
Getinan!, employed capable travelers and commercial agents
to, ,éel Éer wares. In return it was flot unreasonable to siip-

p.ethat Russia would flnd an outlet for her poultrv,egs
btewool, skins and soute agricultural r>roducts. the more

espeeially as lie floticed that large quantities of seme of our
suppier were at present brought frem Australia. Professer
Goldstein will visit Ottawa. Toronto and the west.

AUTOMOBILES OR LIFE INSURANCE

Evidences as to Farmer's Finances Should be Pointers

for Agents

The feilowing facts relative te farmers and agriculturists
and life insurance business should net escape the notice of
those Canadian agents who are working in the agricultural
areas of the Dominion, and xwho sometimes complaîn of
amount of business which they secure, perhaps they may
gîve some a new vîew point as to the value of the fariner as
an insurance prospect.

The residents of the country districts, in other werds,
the farmers, their wives and families-are, as a class, thriftv
and econemical. There will be none, we imagine, who will
attempt te controvert that statement, none who will contend
that, as a class, the dwellers upon our farmas are less provident
than these of a similar station in if e who inhabit the cihies.
Why, then, should it be difficuit te insure the farmer, if it
is difficult? asks The Spectator.
Educational and Other Work.

Apparently it must bie for one of two reasens, or possibly
both: either they are net cenvinced of the desirability-nay,
the necessity-of insurance, or they are net financially able
te increase their line if they are already insured.

If the fermer reason obtains then it is clear that there is
educational work te be done in the farmîng sections by in-
telligent and persuasive insurance salesmen. If the fariner
has money te invest and it gees inte automobiles rather than
inte life insurance policies, what excuse can bie offered by the
Însurance men who visit the farming sectionsi Let us now
censider for a moment the second peint: Is the fariner
equipped financially for further investment in life insurance?
An answer in the affirmative would seem te be amply justified
for several reasons.
Agents Should Se Reapore.

The year 1912 was marked by bumper crops ail over the
country. Who is there who reads the papers and is net
familiar with the fact that during the harvest tinte of 1912
the cry frein the farming sections was ever for men, and more
men, in order that the tremendeus crops might be promptly
harvested ?

The foregoing is history and cannet be disproved, and it
helps te establish as a fact that the' farmers of the United
States and Canada had a goed year in 1912, and are financially
able te talk business with the insurance man.

But some readers will demand figures; its characteristic
of insurance men. Let us therefore quote briefiy.

A paper of large circulation in the west secured informa-
tion from some of its subscribers as te their net incemes,
amourît of life insurance carried, etc.

0f those who gave this information 57 per cent. owned
their homes free of mortgage; 59 per cent. carried life insur-
ance, of which 47 per cent. were in fraternal organizations.
The information further shows that the average yearly income
was over 81,300.

ACRICULTIJRAL CREDIT.

Mr. C. F. Bailey, assistant deputy Minister cf Agricul-
ture for Ontario, has returned frein a trip through Europe
iwith the American Commission that left in April te study the
rural credit and co-eperation systeins cf the 0k! Country.
The principal study made by the representative of the On-
tarie Governinent was the rural credit and the rural ce-op-
eration systeins. Both these svstenis have heen in opera-
tien in the Eurqpean countries for some turne, and have
proved a benefit to the fariner and producer.

The commission feund that the rural credit systein for
the advanceinent of money te the. fariner was a success, as
the man in rural districts was encouragedl by getting it at a
low rate of interest. With the capital he received in this
way he was able te, make the improvements which otherwise
would have been impossible.

The co-operative Systein of buying and aIse selling was
popular in aIl the countries visited. A trial showed that the
rural producers gained by comhininz in the purchase cf their
seed, plant or tree, saving in the cest cf the article as well
as in the price of transportation. The co-operative selling
showed saving in the way of freight, as well as eliminating
commissions which seemed unnecessary.

Messrs. Shirley and Tnnes, Old Country shareholders of
the. Alberta Land Company, Lîmited. Port Arthur, are visit-
ingz Canada, and have inereased their invp-tments in mort.
gages and real estate in Port Arthur properties.

August 16, 1913-
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r INVESTMENTS AND TUE MARKET
TWO MILLION LIFE JNSURANCE

PROSPECTS

Since March, 1900. abouit 2,00o,00o "prospects" of
the Canadian lifc insurance agent have corne from
other lands to make Canada their homne. 0f these,
701,053 were English; ii,o1î, Welsh; 202,632, Scotch.
and 59,000 Irish. The total number of British imiÎ-
grants to Canada, therefore, was 973,730. Citizens of
the United States coming to Canada in the thirteen
years, numbered 892,529. Il is safe to say that a large
percentage of these arrivais are, or were flot insured.
The constant stream of immigration makes the Do-
minlion one of the best fields in the world for the lîfe
însurance canvasser. This table shows that 2,521,144
men, women and children have corne since 1900, to
dwell in our land z-

Total Immigrants,
Fiscal Years
1900 to 1913.

English................701,053
Welsh....................11,011
Scotch.............. ..... 202,632
Irish....................... 59,034

Total British............. 973,730

African, South................6o3
Australian..........1,939
Austro Flungarian..........164,527
Belgian................... 12,010
Bulgarian............. ..... 12,3~95
lirazilian...... ....... ....... 28
Chinese...........-.........,

5 ,i6S
Dutch......... ............ 7,4o6
French.................... 21,085
German.......... ......... 30,762
West Indian........ ........ 2,422
Greek.......... ........... 6,o8o
Hebrew..... ............... 61,384
Italian.................... 88,o8
Japanese................... 14,617
Newfoundland............... 17,130
New Zealand.................634
Portuguese........ .......... 43
Polish..................... 24,396
Persian.........-..........163
Rournanian..............6,797
Russian, N.E.S............67,378
Finnish..................17,535
Doukhobor.................413
Mennonite.................loi
Spanisb......................87
Swîss .. . .. .. . . . . ,6
Servian.....................845
Danish.................... 4,919
Icelandie..................4025
Swedish...... ............. 24,220
Norwegian......... ....... 17,322
Turkîsh, N.F.S........ ...... 3,858
Armenian................1,633
Egyptian.............. ...... 60
Syrian...........-..........,605
Arabian...................453
Maltese............ ... 130
Malay ........ 5Negro...................732
Tlîindoo............. .... 5,208
l'iljred States citizens, via

ocean ports..... ........ 1,400
Mexican............ ......... 12
Montenegrin..................36

Total Continental, etc. .. 656,285
From the United States .. 891,129

Total immigration........2,521,144

A London contemperary says that the figures of
the emigration and immigration from and înto the
United Kingdom should be of interest to managers of
life companies, particularly those who transact business
in Canada, for it is to this country that the greatest
number of British subjects inake theirý way.

News and Notes of Active Companies-Their Financl
Operations, Developments, Extensions, Dividends

and Future Plans

Mexican Northern Power Company.-Mr. D. E. Tho,
son, K.C., presîdent of the Mexicali Northern Power C(
pany, says that the directors have flot adopted any p
respecting the fur-ther payment of interest on the bonds 1
sently outstanding.

Brauillan Traction, Llght and Power Company..j
zilian Traction's gross earnings for week ended August
are reported at $464,499, the increase beîng $78,222.
gross earnings are flot larger than for several weeks izai
diately preceding, but the gain over last year is the lanl
yet reported.

Duiuth-8uPerior Traction Company.-The'earnings
the first week in August amounted tc, $26,195.48, as cornpa
with $23,887.70 in the similar week a year a.go, an incre
of $2,3o7-78, Or 9-7' per cent. For the year to date the ea
ings have been $731,578.41, in contrast with $66s.go
in the like period a year ago, a gain of $62,769-01, oro.
cent,

MoIntyre Poroupine Mines, Llmited.-The July stý
ment shows that for the month the total operating expel
including improvemepts, new purchases as well as the <of maintenance, mining, milling and deveîepmaent, ,
*24,533.75. Two thousand seven hundred and forty to>nore were milled, showing a recovery Of $75,o)o3.88, or a p
Of $50,470-13 for the month.

La Rose Mining Company.-The july production
226,626.93 ounces for a value of $134,972, which, wîth su
income for the month, breught the total revenue te, $î 36,ýMarketing expenses, concentration, and other charges N
$55,402, leaving the profit for july $81,413. The cashur
On July 3lst was $1,418,404 and outstanding shipmen~ts
ore ready for shipment, $299,411.

Montreai Llght, Heat andi Power Company.-Tn con,tien with the increase in the company's capital te $22,000
frem $17,0oe,0oo, the directors have notified the sh'holders that they will offer $î ,700,o0o at par on the basj1'
one new for each ten old shares of record September ,
New shares are payable $25 for each share on Noveniber x
1913, and February i6th, May î5th andi August l7th, 194

Crown Reserve MInlng Company.--Col. John Car,
president, says that, owing to the Carson vein, the big-
producer in the mine, being practically pinchedou,
directors have decideti to cut the three per cent. ti.
bonus. The two per cent. dividend per rnonth remnains.

The directers have decided te drain Kerr Lake, the pzimîty of which to their property has made a part of ii j
gerous and unworkable. The lake is 48 acres in extent,the directors think they shoulti have pumps ready bY Aug.
25th. The lake will take three months te, drain.

Canadian Ceai anti Coke Company Limitd At sp,-general meetings of the shareholders ol St. Albert <jîîierýLimited, and of Pacific Pass Goal Fieldis, Limited, resltiwere adopted, approving and ratifying the scheme1 for
consolidation of these companies with Canaclian CoalCoke Company, Limiteti, as prevîously approved bbondholders of these companies.

The application of the L'ethbridge Collieries for an
juniction to prevent: absorption of that company by thé Cadian Goal and Coke Company bas been refused at th, pltice Court, Montreal.

Dominion Bond COMPanY.-A special generai mee'nDominion Bond Company's shareholders bas been calleiToronto for Menday tc, consider a proposal to increase
capital from $î,ooo,o0 to $î,25e,ooo by issuing :z,5o, shat par.

Mr. Garnet P. Grant, the president, ini a letter t,
shareholders, says:

"The company having financeti and havîn2. bee, idtifieti with a considerable number of industriaf rPaladopteti a policy of financing any addiinal capitaltmight require. Even during the present financial stringtthe company has been able te satisfactorily iuppy 11requirements, and during the past three months ,has
nearly $3,oo0,000 of securities of varions companîies
been deemed wise at the same titime te increase the crcf the company in order that it may be in a gooii o
te, take care of any unexpected conditions that nigta,

"The companly, being a private company, hsn
tc, declare dividends fer the quarter as conditions arIn view of the present financial conditions, it~ hadeemed ativisable te conserve the coxnpany's resource,consequently, ne action bas been taken on the dividend ltien this quarter. If conditions improve, as it nows p,,altegether likely, a dividend WÎII be considereti in
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HAMILTON, ONTARIO, RAS HUNDREDS 0F FACTORIES

City Celebrating its Cernenffial 'Ihis Week, Makes Everythinu From a Paper Bap. to a Railroad Bridge

This week, Hamilton, Ontario, known throughout the
world as one of Canada's great industrial citirs. lias been
celebrating its centenîjial. One by one. the cîty has mag-
n etized new industries, until to-day, it lias 354 factories and
shops, representing capital invcsted of $58,oeo,ooo and -turn-
ing out products every year worth over $5,OoO,ooo.

A large number of United States companies have their
Canadiani branch plants at Hamilton. and several others
have their commercial eyes turned that wav. Toronto haŽ,
been receiving comparatively few new industries, as comn-
pared wjth Hamilton, where the citizens and the cvic in-
du5trial ollicers have the knack of steering prospective manu-
facturers te the- so-called Amhitious Citv, one which deserves
a new nickname, having realized so rnany of its high arn-
bitions.

Werklng In the FactorieL
The accompanying table gives statisties of the industries

of Hamilton as compiled during the latest census. Thefigures show that over i 8,ooo people are employed in the
factories of Hlamilton, where they earn $0,274,375. The cost
of the raw material used by the 354 industrial establishments
in 191<> was $28,ooo,ooo. Hamilton makes everything from
a paper baz te a threshînz machine, from a biscuit to a houler,
from a boule of "pop" to a railroad bridge. It ils a city of
dive-rsifie-d industries, as the census facts show.

There is no retardaient in its progress, and it is wel1
earning its commercial nom-de-plume, the B3irmingham of
Canada.

Ail other industries noted in lie table comprise: Two
abrasive goods, two agricultural implements, one asbestos,
one awnîngs, two boots and shoes, one bridges (steel and
iron), one carniage and wagon mater ls, two clething
(women's factory), two coffins and caskets, two cernent blocks
and tiles. one cooperage, two dyeing and cleaning, one car
wheels, one charcoal, one cream separator, two electrical
apparatus, two elevators, one helting and hose leather, one
fancy goods, two files, one fireworks, two furniture and up-
holstered goods. two printing and publishing, two patterns,
one mats and rugs, one pipe and boler covcring, one liquors
(distilled), two liquors (malt), two roofing and roofing ma-
teniaIs, two harness and saddlery, one glass, one gas lighting
and heating. one gas machines, one gloves and mittens,
one incubators, one inks, one intenior decorations, one lad-
ders, one lamps, two lanterns, two mirrors and plate glass,
ose musical instruments. one mustard, two optical goods,
twe, photography, one plaster and stucco, one pumps and
winclmiils, one saws, one scales, two soap, one silversmithing,
two stamps and stencils, one stationerv goods, one stone
(cut), one targets, one thread, one tobýacco (chewing and
smoking) and snuff, ene vacuum cleaners, one vinegar and
pickles, one washing machines and wrïnizers, one weoden-
ware, one woodworking and turning, two whips, one Cotton
yarns, one flypaper.

Totalý...............
Aerated and minerai waters.
Axes and tos.....
Bakinig pewder and flavorîng

Boaits and ca;noes... .......
Boilers alid engînes ... ý. .. .
B4oxes, and baga, paper.
Boxes, uwooden... ý.........
Brass castings .. .........
Bread, biscuits, etc ........
Brick, tule and pottery..
I3rooms and brushes ...
Carriages and wagons...
clothing, mien's custom ..
Clothirig, men's factory. -
Clotbing, womes's custom.. .
Coff'ees and Npices ........
cottons..ýý............
Fleur andgKrist mii products.
Foutidry and machine shop..
Fruit andç vegetable canning.
Furnishing goods, men's ....
1 at s, caps and furs. . . .,...
Hlouiery and ktiit goods ..
lieusýe Building ..........
Iron and steel products.
,jewelry and repairs ..
Lumber products ... .......
.Monumiien(s and tombstones.
Ois ............ -........
plumbing and tinsmiting..-.
Print ing and bookbinding..
siauglbteritng & meat packing
Tobacco, cigars & cigarettes

, re..................-
Wiefencitig..............

Ail other industries ......

Estahli-.h-
menti

354

7
3
4
3

4

18
12
5
7

16
24
13
3
4
4

24
3
3
3
6

15
il
3
7
4
4

14

3
89

58,01 3,768
1194,454
2181, &23

17-,800
227,000
42,045
61,100

109,800
99,200

753,000
1,»02,523

408,944
113,8;50

1,208,oo0
-210,875

1,517,155
270,500
263,347

4,51-2,000
'266,800

'2,567,624
226,851
484,2W0

98,30»
1,145,344

137,800
6,894,556

107,93a
743,:n4
59,300

212,à)00
524,000
824,996
8~94,866
720,741
880,488
838,000
276,000

28,606,677

Employees on saIlaries
No. Amouni

5 3,300
19 21,452
6 5,625

33 35,672
3 2,300
2 1,305
9 5,420
3 2,786

28 23,668
71 35,577
24 19,185
il 5,920
20 19,OoOO
'-7 23,788

152 168,887
25 15,944
19 22,61-2
'25 2s, 161.
26 21,472

117 129,006i
11 10,772

28 22,112
6 5,525

48 52,315
8 7,249q

183 265,19 210
18 15,3;49
30 24,685

6 6,336
24 17,9-4
39 27, 8 25
47 5,5
58 5,4,
25 3,
26 27,756
61 à5,004
1>0 13,880

1,021 1,024,974

Emnployees on wages
No. Amount

18,865 $9,274,375
27J 7,848

13 1 71,427
10 4,050P
58 24,707
33 17,-503
12 5,144

loi 26,785
91 4,5

281 1958
*274 14,9
2.57 10,9

85 4,6
181 101,517
205 w),365

1,439 873,149
152 41,139

68 26,424
928 353,128
56 26,776

1,195 60à5,652
190 35,896
224 75,908

29 1!5,950
1,236 .345_,749

166 86;,600
12,259 1,152,545

54 129I ,7î60
172 94,772

28 14,200
42 13,578

296 134,821
310 175,973
229 10,3,239
468 274,883
3180 201,188
139 86,799

18 8,761
7,051 3,664,102

340W HAMILTON DUILT A HOUSE IN A DAY.

If any city ln the United States cain build a bouse, value
five thousand dollars, in little over twenty-four hours, Hamn-
ilton, Ontario, thinks the darker hairs on its hundred-year

Ild hecad have been achieved for litie. On one day tItis week,
Haito uilt such a house, just as an index to what can be

Hiain atypical Canadian city wîth Canadian enterprise.th
The first sod as turned ataquarter tofive andth

building five, hours later was up to withis a few ?eet of the
second story. The bouse is equal te the average eight or
nine.-roemefd residence. It is of two stories, and the completion
of the bouse încluded every detail of steamfitting, -plumbing,
finishing and furnishing.

As the workmen were at work aIl niglit, arc lights were
strung on poles arouud the building. There were at mid-
nih betweeu 300 and 4o0 men at work. The carpentering
wen on simultaneously with the bricklaying, antd, as cencrete
inortar is being used, a concrete mixer was kept at work.

The building is approximately 35 by 3354 feet, and bas
nine rooms. Its foundations are of concrete blocks, and the
bnickwork is exceptienally heavy, the walls being 13 inches
thick up te the second story, an outside tier of buff-colored
bricks being laid over the regular walls. The interior walls
are covered in the regular way with laths and plaster, the
heating is by bot water, aind the finishings, including the
floors, are of hardwoed.

The bouse is te, be given te the winner of a guessing
contest open to everyene entering the grounds. The building
is being erected lu Bnitannia Park and wil probably be mev-
ed later.

When the gates were thrown ouen on Tuesdav for the
official opeuing of the Edmonton Exhibition, visitons found
every building and everv inch of available space in them
occupied with perhaps the finest and lartrest numben of ex-
hibits ever seen in western Canada.

Cost of ra w
Matral

$28, 193,305

50,000)
277,50()

15,498
6,880

33,700
76,938

3150,550
461,622
28,365

116,075
184,163
121,080

1,688,717
70,240
97,304

1,176,255
712,000)
699,450
2ý21,98
130,00()

55,700
578,000
222,941

6,767,041
58,003

414,000
12,39-0

162,219
403,571
163,454

2,901,678
210,267
397,M2
743,792

17,868
9,443,130

Value of
I'roducts

$55, 125,946
39,150

293,093
96,000

465,000
53,894
17,598
85,5W0

140,719
574,350
871,869
373,432
205,8400
451,700
325,450

3,140,625
181,201
459,403

1,970,489
1,087,000
1,904,424

478,689
a04,000
17,5,000

1,493,659
438,341

10,017,456
136,114
695,496

43,000
378,440
742,310
549,060

3,495,366
1,066,372

872,063
1,210,566

57,000
20,036,317
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SELLING MUNICIPALS LOCALLY NOT A SUCCESS

Canadiau Cities and Towus Have Tried It-What: au
Authority Thiziks

A number of Canadian municipalities have endeavoured
to sell thcir debentures over the counter to local investors.
The Monelary Times has flot heard of any startling success
in these experiments. The dlaim has been heard frequently
of late that municipal bond sales would be more successful
if the authorities adopted a direct method of disposing of
securities. For instance, in criticism of the last New York
sale, one of the newspapers, editorially, denounced the present
method of selling city bonds and claimed that the officials
were even derelict in flot going direct te the public and off er-
ing the bonds in the form that is commonly called 'lover the
counter." It is also claimed that the officiais depend too
much upon the banking community and too little upon the
public.
Eduoatlng the Pubieo.

Mr. W. A. Prendergast, controller of the city of New
York, di'scussed the subject in an înteresting address to the
National Association of Credit Men.

"There is n0 reason whatever," lie said, "uhy our
people should flot be educated to an appreciation of the se-
curities of their own cities and states and nation, and pos-
sibly we have been remiss in flot having undertaken this
before. The habits of a people, however, are generally
pretty firmly established and the habit of most of our people
has been to place thtir money in savings batiks. They pre-
fer te put their money where tliev cati get it in case of need.

"The last bond sale of the city of New York was adver-
tised ail over this country. Papers in the smaller cities were
used, but there was nothing whatever to indicate by the bids
offered that the sale had heen popularized to any extent.
Philadelphia had a recent so-called popular bond sale. Mayor
Blankenburg disposed of the bonds lover the counter.' The
authorized offering was $7,ooo,eoo at 4 per cent.
AS te the POPUlar Sale.

"I do flot want to deprive good Mayor Blankenburg ofany of the satisfaction and credit hie can derive from the suc-
cess of his 'popular sale,' but an analysis of the figures as
they have been presented to me, does flot ilidicate any sucli
widespread interest in this sale as the press agent implies.For instance, of the entire offering of $7,00o,000, $4,150,000
was actually subscribed and paid for by 591 subscribers. The
population of Philadelphia in igio was 1,549,008. There weresubscribers for $zojo and upward, but the Cemmîssieners of
the Sinking Fund cf Philadelphia, one of the popular sub-scrîbers, bought $ 1,225,000 worth cf the bonds. The bidders
also included twenty-five batiks and trust companies, whoseaggregate bid was 8î,oi5,ooo, It is reported that after thefirst day's experÎence, fearing the sale would flot bea 1success, the good Mayor lad to caîl upon the prin-cipal of the leading banking bouse te stir up interest in'the sale, and one of the metheds employed was te inducebanks which held City deposits te subscribe fer a portion ofthe bonds, a plea, which to their honor be it said, did flotfail deally upon their patriotjc ears; se that the total popular
Subscril-tion of the entire amnount of $4,î5oooo was only si,-
910,000.

"The. city of St. Paul lias been referred te lately as amnflipahity that was breakiniz away from the old traditions
of security selling, and appealinz directly te its ewn people,
but an analysis of the 'plan followed there proves that themethod emPloyed is hardly one which could be undertaken
by any citY havlng a very considerable effering te make. Itappears f rom, the description of this sale that Mr. James J.
Hill, te whexn Minnesota and lthe nation at large ewe a very
«reat debt for the wonderful genins and enterprise wîth which
he bas met both prîvate and public respensibility, has un-
dertaken te finance or premote St. Paul's bond sales. This
has been accemplîshed hy organizjng a board of trustees
which becomes responsible for the payment cf the bonds
whîch are to be sold lover the counter' by the Northwestern
Trust Company, with the previso that the Northwestern
Trust Company will refund, upofi demand, the amount of any
purchase.
Item no Solution.

"It is manifest that private capital couic! net imitate Mr.
Hill'% example and attem'pt te promote a censiderable sale
of bonds sucli as woul have te be met by one of the larger
cities of the -country frein time te time. Se that this plan,
whule admirable in itself, cannot be accepted as a remedy
for exîsting difficulties.

«*It will be recalled that during Mr. Cleveland's admin..
istrati on lie was bitterly attacked for seluinz United States
securities directly to a banking syndicate, .and seO stron i die!
the opposition to this action become that on the next occa-

sion that the Governmnent had te borrow money in ordi
maintain its gold reserve, an attempt was made to ha
so-called popular sale. Those who by their agitation bro
about tbis sale have always maintained that it was a
success, but an examinatien of the results of the sale
net justify any sucb claim. For instance, the entXe
was for $î oo,oOO,oo0 at 4 per cent. The total subscrip
received amounted te $526,000,o00. Ail the states and
tories cf this nation furnished 4,635 bids. Orily 8r8 biAis
finally accepted. $62,321,150 went te general bidders,
balance of the sale ($37,0Oo,0O0) was awarded te a s
cate organized by Messrs. J. P. Morgan and Company,
overbid the great mass of the subscribers.
To Make an Intelligent Bld.

"Speaking of the difficulty of inducing the pecp]
subscrihe for bonds Mr. Cleveland says, in lis 'Preside
Problemas': 'That it was difficult for an ordinary perse
make the rather confusiniz computation of premiurn andg
factors necessary te a safe and intelligent bid. In a trai
tien cf this sort, when the smallest fraction of a cent
determine the success of an offer, those accustemed te:niceties cf financial calculations are apt te hold the fteý
the exclusion of many who, unaided. dare not trust t
selves in the haze of such intricacies.'

"lIt is net my purpose te decry attemp ts te popul
our bond sales, but I consider it necessary te show te
extent we are at the present time prepared for such polsales, or cur people are disposed te support suchposales in order that if our habits are ever te becoîne ltheas those of the Frenchi people, we mnust understand
there is a great educatienal work to be done."?

A USEFUL HINT TO CANADIAN BORROWES

The f act that several Canadian issues-including
municipal loans--have made their appearance during thseweek or two should net, of course, be interpreted ini theminion as meaning that the situation lias become favo.for Canadian emissions, says "Canada." As a rnatt,
fact, the general situation lias slightly improved, buCanadian issues. that have made their début have con,spite of unfavorable conditions, and their sponsors have
forced to acçept the more onerous termns now demande
the market and the invester. Another reason wliy Wjiaand Vancouver have made their appeals at the preserit
ture is because the new issue season is practicaîîy at an'
and it would seem that these two borrowers preferred tecept the low prices rendered necessary by present &i2125investment conditions ratIer than' wait unti thse autwith ail its financial uncertainty. The successes of iland Vancouver, whether natural or artificia1, will have aeffect on the bond market and the situation as a whokethe Canadian 'nunicipalities are flot yet eut Of thseWo
there are a good many stiles stili te be crossed beforsituation cati become one of comfort te those resPonsibi,
the financing of their requirements.

AMIERICAN LIFE INSURANCE CONVENTiloh

The annual meeting of the American Life Conventicbeing lield at St. Paul, Minn., on August 20tli, 21St anThe convention is composed of one hundred lfe isjcompanies of the United States, representing thirty..one Stand the organization is contiinually growing. The grbusiness cf the American Life Convention cenpaie,year was $i,5s0oooo, a gain ever the preceding Ye$2 50,000,000. The'assets of the companies have recleaggregate of $'88,ooo,eoe, a gain of $25,,ooo<, aneaggregate reserves, whicli are now $140,0o0,00 Poo neyear $22,o00,000. And the figures are rising every rai.Thse preparations for thse annual meeting at St.whicli will be lield at the St. Paul Hotel, have been ihands of the executive committee, of whidli Mr. W. A, igeneral agent of the Security Mutual Life at inNebraska, and president of the American Life e Ovr,îs et the head. The other memtbers of th e coIrmiteMessrs. Isaac Miller Hamilton, presîdent of the FederalChicago, 111. ; T. W. Vardell, president of the South,Life, Dallas, Texas; Tisas. L.Miller, president ofth
Coast Life, San Francisco, Cal.'; C. A. Grimsley,
of the Jefferson Standard Life, Greensboro, N. C.; M.~
son, president of the Florida Life, Jacksonville, Fla.Randali, president of the Minnesota Mutual, St. Paul
and T. W. Blackburn, secretary and counsel, Omnaha

Chathain's tax rate iS 24 mills, a reduction of 3
Walkerville's rate is i 3 mills, a decrease of 2 m1fll
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VALUE OF LIFE INSURANCE

xxv.
More Points on Partnorship Assurance

BY C. A. HASTINGS

The definition of the terrn "goodwill"l in business islsnument." The greater the goodwill of a man thse greater
the opinion other people entertain of him. Therefore, thougliwe may flot recognize it, sentiment is the very origin of busi-
ness. Wýhat is the connection between sentiment in busîn,ss
and a life assurance policy?

Everyone wîll agree that new and increased responsibili-
ties arc thrown on the shoulders of a surviving partrier or
parwcrs should death dissolve a partnership, and that, there-
fore, every precaution sbould be takera to msnamize ihis eternal
risk. This catastrophe flot only means loss of a certain
anlournt of capital, but also the deceased partner's goodwill.
Hlence il is that the goodwill of any house of business îs
divided up among the senior members, although, of course,
i as well kniown that an old-establisbed bouse bas created a
certai amount of goodwill of its own. Nevertheless, one
cannot gel away from the fact that deatb or retrement of a
partner does, and always wîll, deprive the bouse of a certain
am0unt Of goodwill.

no..BSd Partnor' 8uoceseo.
Sometimes il is possible for the firm to carry on business

without taking in another partnier, but if not, they must find
à Man fully qualified to take the place of the deceased partner,
wich tocans, flot only risk, but also expense. But these
arc not the only consequences. It ver>' oftcn happens that
the partriers are different types of men, tIse> eacb hold a dif-
ferern ke>' tbrough tbeir own personalit>'. Gie inay bc the
buyer, another the man of detail, and another the mani who
knows and understands the customers, and has become known
by theuz, and il is through him that thse business corntes in,
assisted b>' thse staff. It is obvious how difficuit il would bie
for an>' of thern to replace each other, isn't it ?

Now then, suppose one of these three died; I will take,
for examiple2, the third mani that 1 have described. What is
thse result? Does it flot mean tbat customers wîll realize that
thse flrm has undergone a change? Do flot the>' discuss the
future prospects of the business? Do flot creditors watch
their accounts more closel>'? We ail know that ibis does
happ4en ; that the credit of the bouse is disturbed, though it
may bc only for a short period.

OahI and Credlt Whoei Noeded.
So il is preîl>' clear now how extremel>' useful a saab-

stantial partnership policy ma>' be, for il does provide spot
cash when il is most needed, and every proof, in consequence,
ca b. given that the firm is progressing as usual, in spite
of the loss of a useful and industrious partner.

Thse custorners and creditors know that an adequate
poflcy is carried, and, therefore, tIse> know tIse> can place thse
same confidence in thse firm as heretofore.

The>' realize that the business has been conducted wisely,
it bas been proved to them by a concrete example, and there-
fore, they cari confidentl>' expect that the firm, will continue
to lookc beyond to-day and to-morrow in their business rela-
tions.

The following articles in this series have already ap-
peared:-

(a) March ist-How to becorne one's own master.
(2) Mardi 8tIs-low depreciation of assets cari be met.
(3) March îsth--How to borrow at a profit.
(4) March 221d-The automatic production of capital.
(5) March 29th-How to redeemn debentures.
(6) April Sth-Value of goodwill and how to preserve il.
(7) April i.2th-Tow to protecî capital in land, etc.
(S) April ioth-Shor-term policies.
fo) April 26th-Endowment policies,

(Io) May 3rd-Single premium policies.
(fi) May zoth-The policy for the professional man.
(12) May 17th-A life policy as collateral securit>'.
'! 3) May 24th-Lucrative investmrent.
(r4) May 31s1t-Partnershîp protection.

(15) June 711-Home versus Commerce.
(16) lune i4th-PolicieS that are cheapest and best.
<17) June 2ist-Higher education for chîldren.
4 18) JUne 28th-Reations of partriers, active and

sleeping.
j ro) july 5th-Death duties and assurance.
f ,) JuIy 12th-Provîsion for daughters.
(2 T) Endowment insurance versus Consols.
(22) JJow to make mone>'.
(23) pensiomns.
f 24) The best method of emploving small savîngs.

ANOTIIER VISITOR TELLS 0F MARKET
CONDITIONS

Gold AccumulatÎng In England-Canadian Issues
Overseas

More views on the. current situation corne to band, this
trnte from Mr. F. Faithful Begg, member of the Londons
Stock Exchange committee, and chairman of the London
chamber of commerce. "Thse Bank of England," hie said in a
Montreal interview, "is fair>' strong for this urne of the
vear. There is one thing of great importance, and that is that
the great joint stock banks have their reserves well in hand
and there is a point of interest which is not generally kinown
that the>' have been accumulating private reseres of gold.
There is mone>' enough for everybody for legitimate enter-
prises, only il bas got to be paid for at different rates and
probably that is thse situation tIsat bas cornte to stay, owing
to tIse world-wide demands for money.

Excellent Rallroad Flrmnclng.
"There is one thing most important about Canadian

finances and that is, as far as can bc seen, the railway coin-
panies are either with or going to be provided with funds
sufficient to prevent the cessation of construction. One cari-
flot but admire the exceeding>' prudent finance of the. Can-adian Pacific Railway, which bas arranged to finance its
heavy operations well ahead and avoid tIse difficulties which
other large corporations bave encountered. 1 think Sir
Thomas Sbaughness>' is enîtled ta great credit for his fore-
sîght. The work of these tbree great railway systems in
Canada is distributing mone>' at aIl points, and il would bienotîing short of disastrous if from any cause these works
came to a stop since commerce, wages, everytbing would be
affected.
Bankers Are BIamed.

"I think the bankers bave been to blarne in recent years
by encouraging or facilitating operations in advance of theplacing of the securities which would ultimatel>' be required;
but as the result of thse pressure they bave put upon Canada,
borrowers generall>' are beginning 10 find a point at which
they cari gel their money. TIse> are payitng a haîf 10 one per
cent, more for their mufle> wben. they gel it.

"Canadian borrowers have had their fair share of funds
advanced tbrough London channels during tIse last six ornuise months. Just now certain things are required. Thse
first tbing you require to do is 10 lock up thse wild cats at
home. We do not wanî them in England; tIse> do harrn."

TORONTO'8 PIRE SITUATION UN8ATISFACTORY.

Fire Chief Thompson, Toronto, has reported 10 thse civic
board of control, that at least 5o per cent. of the receut fires
have been caused by incendiaries. He asserts that ail thefires were properl>' fought b>' thse officers and men of thse
department, but admits thse water pressure at the Baîrnuto
Strett and Jersey Avenue fires was insufficient. The waterpressure at thse Exhibition fire, considering the number ofstreams and long hnes of hose used, wa reasonable. He
asks for more equiprnent, including motor vehicles.

Dealing with the causes of the fires in detail, lie saysthat at the Exhibition grounds the. fire was caused either b>' an
incendiar>' or sparks fromt a locomotive; that it was burningso fiercel>' when lIse men of the department arrived on thescene that it was impossible for them ta ascertain how orwhere it originaîed in thse sheep pens.

Regarding the Balmuto Street lire, it originated in thseîwo and a haif story frame building and spread 10 the brick
factor>'. It was useless to attempt to, save lIse fraine struc-
ture. Thse department bad no means of ascertaining Isow thsefiro started, and lIse owners of tIse factor>', R. C. Crean andCompany', oould gîve no reason or assign a cause for th.outbreak. TIse>' had therefore 10 record thse caus, as uan-
known.

The jersey Avenue fire was caused b>' thse explodinir of
a coal oul lamp in one of tIse buildings.

Thse reason there were no keys in, or glass fronts to, thealarmn boxes at tIse Exhibition Grounds, was tisat it was
deemed advîsable not to equip tIse boxes udih keys on acout
of the danger of false alarms. The superintendent of tIse
grounds and aIl the officiaIs were supplied wilh ke>'s to the
boxes.

Montreal Tramways 5 per cent. thirty-year bonds are
te be, quoled on the officiai list of thse London Stock Ex-
change short>'.
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REGENT FIRES

mouetary Times' Weckly Register of Ffre Losses
and Insurance

HamIltofl, Ont.-Aug. 2-H. Conley's residence. boss,
$10oo.

Woodstock, Ont,-August toth.-S. Goultils barn at East
Oxford.

London, Oiit.-August 8th.-Walpur Hotel stables, boss,
$10.000.

Woodatok, N. .- July 3oth.-Manzer's departmental
store. boss insured.

Dalousie, N.B.-July 2gth.-Sydney Lumber Company's
saw Mill.

St. Georges N.B.-August 2nd.-J. Hïll's barn. Cause,
lightning.

OId Chelsea, Ont,-August 6th.-J. J. Fanning's resi-
dence. boss, $9oo.

Vancouver, B.C.-August ist.-Alhambra Hotel Premi-
ses. boss, $2,000.

Strathniore, Aita.-August 8th.-W. Gillingweter's faim.
Cause, ail stove.

Port Arthur, Oft.-August 7th.-Hymer's sawmills at
Hymers. boss, $4,000.

Chatham, Ont.-August ioth.-D. Fryer's bouse and
barrns to Dover Township.

St, Thomas, Ont.-August 2nd.-Mrs. Carpenter's farta.
boss, $2,5oo. Cause unknown.

Moose ,iaw, Sask.-August xst.-Chantler Block. Loss,
$20,00o to $25,o00. Cause unkinown.

DUttony Ont#-August 2nd.-Mr. Coates' residence.
Partly insured. Cause, fire in chimney.

<lait, Ont.-August îoth.-W. Harkness' barn. boss,
$5,ooo. Haîf insured. Cause, lightning.

Lindsay, Ont.-Boubcaygeon.-AugUSt 2nd.-W. C.
Moore's carrnage works. Cause unknown.

Woodburn, Ont.-August 7 th.-J. D, Spence's barn.
boss, $i,ooo. Cause, children with matches.

Belleville, Ont.-August i2th.-D. Thompson's barn in
Sydney Township destroyed. No insurance.

suit Ste. Marie, Ont.-August 8th.-Lock City Auto
Company's garage and 20 cars. Loss, $io,ooo.

Reveistoke, B.C.-August 6th.--City Hotel, Clayton Tap-
ping, proprietor. LOSs, $32,000. Cause unknown.

Wardner, S.C.-August 5th.-ýCrow's Nest Pass Lumber
Company's planer. Loss, $30,o00. Partially insured.

Hepworth, Ont.-August.-G. T. R. Station, freight
sheds and two box cars. Loss, $io,ooo. Cause unknown.

Moore Township, Ont.-August 8th.-Mr. johnston's
home, boss, $3,000. Insurance, $z,2o. Cause, fire in kitchen.

Melies Man.-August 4th.-Stable in rear of J. A. Pope's
carpenters shop. boss, $200. Insurance, $5o. Cause unknown.

Ment Tremblanc, Que.-August 4th.-J. Trudeau s resi-
dence. boss, $3,ooo. Cause, smouldering maosquito sxnudge.

Estavan, Sallk.-August 7th.-The Nem Barns. boss,
Belgian stallion, valued at $3,000 and other valuable horses.

Walnwrlght, Aita.-JulY 26.-Cassidy & Coolen's tin-
smith's shop; partially inaured. Cause, incendiarism sus-
pected.

Ottawa, Ont.-August 4.--Central Canada Exhibition
grolunds. 200 feet of thoe sheep and pigeon buildings.
Cause, boys smoking.

Brookdale, Aita.-August z st.-Brookdale Hotel, pro-
prietor, Mr. Smith. Completely burned. ýome insurance..
Cause, electric Storm.

CaMPbOlltont N.B,-July ý28.-GÎlli'S Store, post-office,
Metapedia, Fergus-on Hotel, Restigouche Hotel. boss, $xo,-
ooo. Partially insured.

Nlagar-on-he-Lake, Oft.-JuIY 29.-Capt. D. J. Munro's
cottage at Chateau as Parc occupied by Dr. McCallum. Not
insured. Cause, gasoline explosion.

Calgary, AIta.-August ist,-Domnion Garage. Loss
on buildings, $7,ooo. Insured. $3,ooo. Loss on autos from
$15,o00 to $17,00o. Cause unknown.

Nelson, B.C.-July 29.-J. J. Hickey's botel at Erie.
Cause unknown. Mr. Hickey's residence, J. B. Bell's resi-
dence and barnis and S. L. Myer's house.

St. Catharines, Ont.-Aug. 4.-Taylor and Bate, brewers,
Gate Street, frame and store. Cause unknown. Loss on
buildings and contents about $7,o00. Covered by însurance.

St. Catharlnee, Ont.-August îoth.-C. Gillion's barnz
at Grantbam Township. boss, $6,ooo. Cayse, electric
Storm.'

Stratfoord Beach, Ont.-August 3rd.-Wood Mosiac Floor-
ing Compýany's plant. 'Seventeen cottages and,' several va-'
cant bouses. $3on,ooo, of which $250,000, was the plant.
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Brockvîle, Ont.-August î2th.-Chas. Ferguson's ba
and outbuildings. Loss, $4,000. Partially insured. Ca
unknown.

WeIIand, Ont.-August ioth.-J. Crow's barn at Gai
borough Township. Small amount of insurance. Cau
lightning.

Frankford, Ont.-August iith.-The Curry block,
which are the Post Office and WVx. McHahon's grocery
furniture store, and a public hall.

Chatham Township, Ont.-August ioth.-B Rich,
son's valuable teama of horses. boss, $450. Cause, 14
ning.

Toronto, Ont.-August 8th.-Box car, loaded vkith
at foot of Berkley Street. Loss, $300. Cause sportnt!
combustion.

HensaII, Ont.-August 4th.-Three stores on N
Street, belonging to Mr. Robert Bell, and occupied by
F. C. McDonnell, Mr. Mcbean and Mr. Geo. Scott

New Glasgow, N.S.-August 6th.-The fire which
been burning in the Albion Mine for over a fortnight,
been extinguished.

H umboldt, Sask-August 5th.-Burnison Brothers, st
Elliot's barber shop and Hallin's bakery. Loss, $5(>,
Little insurance.

Nlorth Battieford, Sask.-Butler's shoe store rece
suffered a loss by fire to the extent of $i5,ooo, of whichi
000 was covered by insurance.

Eari Grey.-S. W. Dawson, general storekeeper rec.e
suffered a loss of $16,oo>o by fire, the amount beîng partij
covered by insurance.

Yorkton, Sask.-August 6th.-Bett's livery stables
in use for Some time>. boss, $2,o0o. Insurance, $,,
Cause unknown.

Brook, Sask.-JUlY 25- Keil's hardware store. 1-i,
barn, johinson's implement: warehouse, Rife's drug st
Ward's general store, the mold postoffice and other buildi,
boss, $150,000.

Cranbrook, B.C.-July 3i.-The Standard LumabeT C
pany's miii, totally destroyed. Loss, $35,0o0; partially
sured. Cause, supposed to have been a hot eccentric on
edger machine.

Tweeds Ont.-August 8th.-Chapelle's Ilotel and b&
Partly insured. Cause unknown.

August 6th.-T. Sullivan's residence. boss, $3.5<>.
surance, $700.

west Toronto, Ont.-August 7th.-The individual jo,
are: C. W. Thorp, 226, $50; J. Miller, 224, $15; W. Gorý
228, $5o; James flrownlee, 230, $50; and John Murphy,
$5o. Cause, incendiary.

Charlottetowns P. E.I .- August 3rd.*-James Paton,,
goods' warehouse. Loss, $30,00. Cause unknown.

August 5th.-P. Hogan's sash and door factorY. L
$25,ooo. No insurance. Cause unknown.

Sydney, N.S.-August îoth.-Y.M.C.A. building
Mackenzie and Giffin's clothing store. Loss to coh
$20,000 tO $25,000, more than haîf covered by insural
Loss to building, $5s,o00 to $6,ooo. Insurance smal,

Vanouver, B.C.-August 8th.-C. C. Snowdonys oil
grease store and two adjoining buildings. The Pa,
Builders Supply Company and the Eagle Macaroi Crn
also lost a large amount of stock. Tota damage frrn $
to $ xo,ooo, covered by insurance. Cause unknown.

Fairbanks near Toronto.-August 8.-Nos, 5, 7,
ix Hatherley Road. Total losses estimated, $5t000. ren
were Messrs, Alfred Franks, William Brown, Fred Ada
Charles Burrows, and Bertram Lovewell. Cause, expj,,
turpentine.

Brookville, Ot.-August Sth.-Buildings at Stagg fa
acquired by Government as insane hospîtal lands adqijt
Contents burned. boss, $4,000. No insurance. Fire thu
to be caused by a patient, who was also burnd an 1
died.

Hensal, Oft.-August 4th.-F. C. McDonnell's jew
store, whose dwelling and stock are a total loss. Hug
Lean's drygoods store in the same block is a total 1
Ge-orge Scott's grocery and telephone Office 'Were saved
the building and stock were badly damaged. R. Bel
the owner of the block.

Cobalt, Ont.-August oth.-Prospect Hotel (fraame hU
Îng), ovwned by Robert Evans. Loss estÎmated at a
$50,o00. Bank of Ottawa. Loss, $t,5oo. W. Abbott, st
broker. L .oss, $soe. C. Morrison tobacconist Loms
stock, $2,ooo. Northern Ontario Li.gt and Power oa,
office books burned. W. Bellsham, jeweller, Stock dam
by fire and water.

L'Eplphanle, QUO-August 4th,-Ferland Brothers~
and door miii. Loss about $î2,ooo. Insurance, 4
joseph Gauthier, residence. Insurance,, $,2. Àýà
Bourque, residence. Edmond Bourque, grocery stoe
surance, $1,700. Jos. Lamarche, residence. Insuranc
500. Edmond Prudhomme, residence. Insurance $o
Richard, residence. Insurance, $6oo. Cause. n w*'

H4amilton, Ointi-August iotli,-Tnland Unes.
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machine Shop. Loss, $5,ooo. Wood Milling Company's
stable. Cause, lightning.

August 2nd.-S. Buchalter's stable. Loss building,
$20. orses, $450. No insurance.
August 3rd.-S. Vauchalter's bain. Loss, $1,50o.

Cause, ovcrturned candie.
August î,th.-Canada Steel Company's factory. Loss,

$20,o00. Cause, short circuit in motor.
Toronto, Ont.-August 5ta.-Paterson Cider Company,

-stables. Wîilton Avenue Firehaîl. Two-story building, 745
West Queen Street. Shed rear of 3o6 Seaton Street. Rear
of 4-4jWet Adelaide Street, stable. Stable rear of 135 Mark-
hami Struet. Two-story stable, 628 West Queen Street. Cedar
poles, G-T.R. yards, Dufferin and Queen. Rear Dr. Mc-
Pbecrsoni's bouse, 27 Alexander Street. One-story building
in rear Tamblyn's drug store Carlton and Vonge.

Toronto, Ont.-July 3z.--686 Queen West, occupied by
M. Flavelle, fruit dealer. Damage to building $2,ooo, to con-
tents $50. Building owned by J. Mcflrîde estate. 688 Queen
West, occupied by H. Battaglia, Damage to building $i,5oo,
to contents $200. Building owned by J. Mcl3îide estate. 69o
Queen West, occupied by R. C. Warriner. Damage to build-
ing $t,000, to con-cents $500. 692 Queen West. occupied by
S. Arrigo. Damnage to building $i,ooo, to contents $5oo.
80 Euclid Avenue, owned and occupied by Dr. A. D. Watson.
Damage to the extent of $5o. Cause, children with matches.

OrlioOnt.-August îîth.-A number of frame Out-
buildings. Loss, $io,soo. Insurance, $7,500, Grand Cen-
tral sheds and stables. These belonged to the C. Moore es-
tate, and wetre consumed. Loss, $3,200. Insurance, $2,500.
Samuel Reeve, stable lessee, lost a borse and vehîicles, valued
at $500. No insurance. Vick and Sons sustained $z,ooo
damage t0 storehouse, covered; and J. J. Hatley $Soe. No
issurance, William Swint<n. was the heaviest loser, bis fine
residence on Coîborne Street being gutted, the greater por-
tion of the contents also being burned. Loss, $5,ooo.Par-
tially covered.

Toronto.. Ot.-August 2.-I.X.L. Laiîndry stables,
spreading thence to the large brick factory and office build-
irsg to the north, and causing damiage, more or less severe,
to over a score of dwelling-houses in the vicinity. Loss,
815,oo00; partly insured. Cause unknown.

AuguSt 2.--Crean bat factpry, Balmuto Street. Loss,
$î6o.ooo; partly insuîed.

August 3.-Exhibition Park poultry building. Loss,
$40,000.

August 3.-Jersey Avenue, eight bouses, Nos. 97 to 105.
Tenants-John Richardson, 95; Mis. M. Halliday, o5; Mr.
and Mrs. John Stickman, 97; William J. Dear and Mis. T.
Birch, oý; Mrs. Arthur Moores, loi ; Elger Chard, îo3;
Charles Fell, îos.

Nentreal, Que.-August 7th.-Home of Miss R. Adler,
45 Lagauchertere' Street. Haîf a dozen bouses in Chînese
section ajlso, burned. Mr. Bransfeau's store and Nos. 24 tO
,8 Lagauchertiere Street and Nos. 88 to 94 Clarke Street.
Property is mostly owned by Mr. H. Richardson. Loss,
$75,000.

August 6th,-Building in George Street occupied by
James Cleland, die manufacturer, the Architectural Iron
Works, and the Continental Furniture, Company, on the first
floor, while the second floor is occupied by Victor Fuller
Printing Company. Loss, over $îoo,ooo. Cause unknown.

August toth.-R. Lebeau's groceîy store. Loss, $i,soo.
Cause, rodents nibbling at matches.

Aiigust iîth.-Sheds in rear of St, Martin Street from
N4os, '()0 t 172. LOSS, $2,ooo.

August i2th.-Vacant premîses lately occupied by the
p,.jiar People of Oshawa. NOS. 317, 319 and 321 Craig Street
and A. F. WVater's printing establishment. Propeîty belongs
to Commercia Properties, Limaited. Loss, covered bv in-
'ýurance.

Toronto, Ont,-Aug. îst.-Central Press Agency. Loss,
$40,000. Insured. Caused supposed def ective wiring.
Greeny Foundry. Loss, $îco, Cause, sparks.

Auýgust 2nd.-Stable 215 Leslie Street, owner L. Purdy,
occuipier, J. Plant. Loss, property $Y,ooo. Fully insured.
Loss to occupier, $500. Cause, thought ta be incendiary.

August 7th.-T. Ramnes dwelling. Loss to building,
$350, to contents, $15o. Cause unknown,

August 6th.-Barn in the rear of 175s Markham and Bath-
urst Streets. Damnage, $ î,ooo.

August 7 th.-45 Vernon Avenue. Owned by T. Stinson,
occupied by T. Baines. Damage, $soo. Cause incendiary.
Auto No. 3592. Owned by T. M. Borman. Gasoline caugbt
lire in front of City Hall. Damage $z5. Carpenter shop in
rear of Tamblyn's drug store, Yonge and Carlton Streets.
Damnage, sligbt. Cause, incendiary. Fires occurred Wed-
resday nigbt at 25 Paton Road. Owned by Mis. Rawlin-
e,, 19, College Street, occupied-hy Mr. Aif Burrill. Damage,

8,5. Cause, incendiary. Pile of telegraph poles ini Grand
Trutik Railway yard, Dufferin and Queen Streets. Damage,
10o. Cause unkiiown. Fire in garbage can, rear Of 32

wo>od Street. Cause unknown. Fire in bush on Gillard
Avenue. Cause unknown.

A-ugust Sth.-Buîildings at rear of Old Mallon Hotel,

buildings, $50o and to automobile, $3, 250. Supposed cause,
incendïary.

August 7th.-W. Mallins<jîîs house. Loss, $500. In-
sured.

August St.-No. i Hatherley-road, Alfred Fîanks, build-
ing and contents, $isoo; No. 2 H-atherley Road, William
Brown, building, $600; NO. 2 Hatherley Road, Fred Adams,
contents, $500; NO. 3 Hatherley Road, Chas. I3urrows, build-ing and contents, $1,400; NO. 4 Llatherley Road, Blertram,
Lovcwell, building and contents,' $î,5oo. Cause unknown.

August i2th.-Three sheds in the rear of 175, 179 and 183Clinton Street. Loss, $,365. The damage itemîized is :-No.
175 Cinton Street, owned by Mrs. Muîdock, damage, $75;No. 177, owned by John Rowatt, damage, $5; No. 179, owned
byRobert Adams, damage, $7s; No. 183, owned by GeorgeTurner, damage, $200; and NO. 482 Manning Avenue, dam-
age, $io.

The following fires were adjusted by H. T. Hughes,
Toronto:

Scarboro Township, Ont.-Julie 2ot1.-Mr. J. Arm-strong's residence. Loss building $88lo, contents $144. In-sured with Royal Insurance Company. Royal, Mi. SmithUnionville, damlage to barn, Julie 29th, $îoo. Anglo-Aineri-
can, joseph Granger, 7 Robert Street, two boises, 'valued
$400, însured $300; bouses, etc., $137, unknown. Anglo-Anîcrican, Walter Sider, County York, lightning, barn dam-
aged, July 4th, $55. Liverpool, London and Globe, J. Ste-venson, x35 Division Avenue, badly damaged, defective stove,
$39.3s. Liverpool, London and Globe, R. Salmon, Todmor-den, bouse damage<i by lighting, JUly 4th, $24. Commer-
cial Uuion, Mi. McGuillan, 43 Craig Street, Swansea, struckby ligbcning, JUly gth, $57. Royal, Mr. Capolius Malvein,barn struck by, lighîning July 4th, damagc, $5o. Londonand Lancashire, Mary Jane Thompson, Niagara Falls, stabledcstroyed, insurcd $100e lOSS $175. Liverpool and Manitoba,
J, C. Henderson, Niagara Falls, two borses, $350; vehicles,$97, causes unknown. Royal, Frank I3att, 52 DugganAvenue, july 16thî, building, droppcd match, $62. Com-mercial Union, J. E. Cathin. Union Assurance, 82 Colum11-bine Avenue, july zoth, ligbtning, $15. Anglo-American,
timber, $265. Mercantile, D. M. Wood, 196, DovercouitRoad, gas and curtains, building damaged, $9, Londonand Lancashire, Kallo Saarinaki, 308 Rîcbmond West, build-in g dainaged, $i,Soo. Commercial Union, Milburn andCO., July z2nd, 632 King Street West, building damaged,
$30,5o. Royal, M. Grcesmaii, 7>;r King Street, july I7th,furniture, $40. Royal, Agastino Spalia, rear 7o, Elm. Street,hoises and wagons, $373.7. Dominion,' Richard H. Hotte,townshîip Graîîtbam, Lincoln, bain, July 23rd, $300. Royal(Montreal office), D. J.' Hyslop. village Greenîlle, dwelling,July 21St, oil StoVe exploded, $37o. Norwich Union, IsraelDirnowisk, 53 POulett Street, building, July î9th, cause un-known, $24.5o. Anglo-American, C. E. Wesse, Coîborne,july 2oth, furniture, $29.5o. Royal, W. T. Jones., 52 Dug-gan Avenue, furniture, July 16th, dropped match, $89.50.Royal, Dr. Watson, 10 Euclid Avenue, furnîture, $77.45;Conflagration on Queen Street, building, $450. (Insuiedand ad justed by Quebec). Royal, W. A. Spencer, 99, Sher-bouile, July 31st, building, defective chimney, $24,50.

BANK CLEARINO HOUSE RETURNS
The following are the figures for the Canadian BankCleairng Houses for the weeks of August îsth, 1912; August

7tb, 1913, August I4th, 1913, with percentage change:
Aug. 15, '12. Aug. 7, '13. Aug. 14, '13. Ch'g %Montreal .. $6o,8i9,17o $5,4,9 $5o,884,403 -195Toronto .... 37,574,820 37,252,255 35,792,015 - 4.7

WVinnipeg .. 22,118,264 26,041,399 20,986,356 + 5.4Vaneouver .11,380,222 11,419,203 II,590,Ô25 +1 1.8
Calgary ... 4,646,851 5,063,117 3,978,033 -16.7Ottawa .... 4,929,o87 3,840,457 3,576,421 -38.9Edmonton .. 4,098,681 4, 284,498 3,733,736 - 9.7Victoria ... 3,549,724 3,414,818 3,O76,'255 -15.3
Hamilton* . 2,66)9,926* 3,839,465 2,437,850 -9.5Quebec .... 2,738,905 3,590,457 3,oo6,677 + 8.8
Saskatoon - 1,986,377 1,297,736 1,437,871 -38.1
Regina .... 2,090,203 2,209,225 1,931,858 - 8.2
Halifax ., 1,575,054 2,262,820 2,108,082 +25.2
St. John z. ,664,774 1,756,077 1,510,592 -10.1
London .... 1.667,811 1,647,528 1,940,218 +14.02
Moose Jaw . 977,032 1,035,610 723,934 -34.9
Fort William 582,845* 936,372 942,366 +38.1
Lethbridge . 52,s38 477,019 398,199 -38.7Brandon .. 477,227 608,346 493,394 + 3.2Brantford .. 57,173 648,813 479),683 - 7.5

Totals .. 166,616,744 $il....... -... $ 5 1,02, 168
N ew Westmin-

ster . . . . . .
Medicine Nat ...

*Fve days only.

510,136
485,349)

August z6, 1913-
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ELEVATORS AND TIRANSPORTATION

Success of Experiment îi Co..operation--Easteru Inspec.
tion Suggested

There were operating iast year 2,225 public country eleva-
tors with a capacity of 67,000,000 bushels. The iicensed east-
ern elevators that handie western grain have a total capacity
Of 23,020,go00 bushels; of these the state operates four, with a
capacity of 5,6zo,çoo busheis; raiiway companies operate four,
with capacity Of 7,400,000 bushels; private companies eperate
tweive, with capacity of ioooo,ooo busheis.

The storing of grain at interior points has given rise to
much heartburning in western Canada. To remedy the.
grievances complained of much legisiation has been enacted,
many administrative officiais appointed, ioadîng piatforms
were e-rected, and bold sciienes have been proposed and some
have been tried.

In the State of Minnesota grewers of grain built elevators
for theniselves. In the year igîî eut of a total of 1,114 local
elevators, there were 249 owned by f armers. In Canada a few
farmers' elevators have been built, but their career was a
troubled one. Within the. pas: twe years, however, the Can-
adian grain groers have taken up the matter i a very dif-
ferent way. The earlier farmers' elevators were independent
and isolated, and poor management, keen competition and in-
adequate support made. failure in mainy cases inevitable.

points to Suosos.
There are still in existence 46 farmers' elevators, each

independent of the other-but the. new factor lies outside
theni. The Saskatchewan Co-eperative Elevator Company is
now eperatîng a uine of i3g elevators in Saskatchewan, and
the Grain Growers' Grain Company is operating a line of 146
in Manitoba. Should these ce-operative companies suicceed,
and at the present moment there appears te be ne reason te
anticipate their f ailure, thse storing ef grain at initial peints
has entered upon a new aind probably final phase. The grain
cemmissioners are following with keen interest and sympathy
the progress of the greatest experlinent in ce-operation ever
attempted in Canada, andi probably in North America.

Thie foilowing is a comparative statement cf shipments
ex. elevators at Fort William and Port Arthur, September,
October and Novexnber, 1911 and t912:

1911. Wheat.
September .3,402.216
October . .13,369,059

Oats.
870, 157

1,217o730

Bariey.
107,219
249,373

Fiax.

41,302

Total.
4,379,592

14-877,464

November .16,437,502 4,014,097 676,94e 181,1'59 21,309,698

Total .. -.33,208,777 6,101,984 1,033,532 222,461 40,566.754

Shipped te Buffalaie....................... 22620,174
Shipped to Canadian ports............... ' 7,946,580

1912. Wheat. Qats. Barley. Fiax. Total.
September. 2,884,483 1,561,403 407,214 333,840 5,186,840
October . .17,959,850 t,844,819 936,127 601,702 21,342,398

Nevember .26,171,803 7,274,625 î,86e,2î8 2,368,98 37,675.644

Total ... .47,416,136 10,680,847 3,203,559 3,304,1540 64,205,082

Shipped te Buffalo ........ ............... 22,334,487
Shipped te Canadian ports................ 41,8M059S
Shipped 3 months, igîî...................... 40,566,754

ci ce 1912...................... 64,205,082

Increase for 1012..... ....................... 23,638,328
Atér Leaving Terminal Elevatoft.

In both cases the grain after kt leaves the terminal
elevator passes through

i. Lake steamers, marine legs, pipes, barges, fieating
elevators and cars.

2. Eastern elevaters, either Canadien or Arnerican, the.
majority of- which are operated ceîther by the state ner by
railway companies but by companîes or parties interesteti in
grain.

There is ne state supervision over either of these sets ef
channels through which western Canadian grain mnust pass on
its wav te Eurone. and ccxnnected with these channels are
possible causes cf dam*o«e te 'the grain.

The dust and dirt in hoids, bins and cars, loading o
ieading during rain or snow, shipping water during the
age because ef sterms or accidients-these are only a fi
the major possible causes of damage te grain in transil
of which arise claims fer short weights and for grain 1
eut ef condition. If the damaged grain is flot removed il
werk serions mischief. In the. clevators again in wIhii
grain is stored for shorter or longer periods there is at
the po'ssibility of accidentaI or intentional mxig.
elevators, Canadian and American, are net, except in~
cases, operated by either the state or by men who hai
interest i grain,.and they are in ne case supervised by
adian officials.

The. grain gees tbrengh the elevaters to the. orde
dealers. There is ne inspection and ne supervision. -
is ne machinery for safeguarding either its grade or it
dition, and it carnîes with it the original western certifj

To Sample Cargoes In the East.
It is hardiy enough te say that marine insurance prs

against storni and sea, or that the bonding privilege i
tains intact through United States channeis the grain
was inspected. or that Canadian transfer houses have n
terest in the grain. It is difflcult te see why suspicion 3]
be a' proper attitude towards terminal elevators where
are beth inspection and supervision and confidence a n
attitude towards transfer elevators aise eperated by
men, when there is neither inspection ner supervio,,
towards American elevators where there can bie neithe
spectien ner supervision by Canadian officiais.

Varions suggestions have been made on this matter.
mest important are as foliows:

i. To sample ail cargees f rom the terminal elevators
they are beiîng unloadeti at Canadian lake ports andj
when being loaded into thie Atlantic steamers a: Mo]
and St. John. Some add that samples shouid aise bie tak
ail cargoes of Canadiàn grain when they are being umlo
a: the British ports.

2. To inspect ail boats, barges and cars i hicý
grain is carried, and te insist that they shahl be clean a,
te carry grain; te supervise the. ioading and unloading
tectîng thie grain against rain and snew; to rernove
damaged grain; and ini general te guard thie grain whL
thie hands of the carriers.

3. To supervise thie binning ini ail the eastern~ tra
Rieuses by a method similar te that now in eperatien
lakte terminais.

4. To estabiish in Montreai and St. John soine W
supervising the grain as te condition only, ne: as te rra

5. To establish in Montreai an inspection of W
grain, but allowing ne change of grade except in cases q
terioration only.

6. To establish in Montreal a full inspection of w
grain, permitting cieaning, drying and impreving th
and aise change of grade according te the judgnsent
inspector, but in keeping with the grades of western~ gr

7. To take ail transfer elevators now eperated by e
interested in grain out cf their hands and te have thera
ated either ýby the raiiway companies or by the state.

In Opposition to Canada Grain Aot.
Seme of these suggestions are in direct oppositon 1

Canada Grain Act, and any one of themn wouid add a
ameunt te the annual expenditure already ten large f.
revenue. Ail cf them presuppose that se, long as the. ,certificate filIows thie grain, the state should seceha
certificate and grain are kept in cenformity.

The New York Preduce Exchange has lately madtain ruies reguiating transactions in bended wheat -for 1
delivery. This wheat is te be of the "Deminien of C.
officiai inspection as te grades." One rule is as folUows
shall be the duty of the inspecter-in-chief or his deDuti
inspect as to condition and supervise the. weight cf ail bcwheat going into store or afles: in the port cf New -
They shall inspect as te condition and Supervise th W
ef ail bended wheat delivered from shore, elevaXor a,
and furnish a certificat. as to condition cf such grainp
per ferni prescribed).

This is a new factor andi wiil be censidered by theof grain commissioners who were not prepared thetireperting to make recomimendations on the question.

KINGSTON RAD NO NEAVY FIRE LOBS

Last week, Kingston, Ont., was re Ported te av43o,ooo, lire loss in a business bio'ck. Mr. James msfire chief at Kingston, infornis The Montarv Tirstsuch Ioss occurred there, and that tfie total leos, inreceivp-d bv his deupartmnent since Tanuarv rst, rî
exceeti *2o,ooo. That is an excellent recordc.
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CANADA'S COAL FROM UNITED STATES

Neiglboring Republic Contributes Forty Per Cent. of the
World's Supply

Production of coal in the United States last year, from
which country Canada draws its largest supply, was 534,-
46(),580 short tons, valued at the mines at $695,6o6,o7i, ac-~tcordinz to the United States Geological Survey.

Ir, i882, the coal production of the United States had
reachud 103,551,t89 short tons. In 1912 the production of
bituminous coal alone in Pennsylvania exceeded bîat figure
by nearly 6>0 per cent.. and the combîned production of bitu-
mninous coal and anthracite in Pennsylvania in 1912 was 259
times the total production of the United States in 1882.

The United States at present is contributing 4o per cent.
of the world's supply of coal and is consuming over 99 per
cent. of its own production.
Oanada's Large ImPorts.

in 191z2, Canada imported coal, coke and coal dust valued
at $41,338,065. Last year, the imports were $42,952,589, ofwhich the United States supplîed $42,794,gog and the United
Kingdomn $157,251.

111 1912 production of coal in the United States not only
surpassed all previous tonnage records, but the average value
per ton exceudud that of any normal year in the thirty-three
years for whk(h statistics are available. There bas been only
one year when prices generally were higher than in 1912, and
that was 1903, the year of the fuel famine.
Gain in United States output.

Gain in output in 1912 over toit was 38,095,454 shorttons, and increase ia value was $(69,o40,860. Production of
bitrminous coal increased frorn 405,907,059 short tons to
4511-104,98-- tons, a gain of 44,197,923 tons with an increase
of$66,607,626 in value.

The derrase~d production of anthracite, amounting to
6,1024(x) short tons, was due entirely to the suspension of
iinmg in April and May, when practically the entire regîon

was idle. Factors which contributed to the increased output
of bitumninous coal were:
Iadstry and Bitumînous Coal.

(i> Revival in the iron and steel industry, which stimu-
lated production in the eastern States, the coal mnade into
coke. shOwing, alone, an increase of nearly 6,ooo,ooo tons.

(:z) Large crops of grain and other agricultural pro-
ducts, which gave prosperity te, the farming communities of
the middle West.

(3) D)ecreýasing Supplies of natural gas and fuel oil in
the mid-ccsatinent field and consequent lessened competition
with coal from the southwestern states.

(4> Increcased consumption by railroads and in nearly al]
Uines of mnanufacturing.

(5) Activity in the mining and smehiîng of the precious
and semi-preciaus metals in the Rocky Mountain and Paciflc
States, These factors combined made the year 1912 one of
the rather rare prosperous years in the mining of bituminous
ceal.
on a CouiifiogalIlBasis.

0f the twenty-seven states in which coal mining May bc
conaidered to be conducted on a commercial basis, thiere weretwemty-one in which the output of 1912 showed an increase
ove igii, andI in ail but two of the important states the

inceas in value was greater than the increase in tonnage.
In the production of bituminous coal Peansylvania in

1912 showed an increase of 17,304,231 short tons. West Vir-
£imia's increase in 1912 was 6,955,107 tons. Illinois increased
Resproduction by 6,206,i08 tons, Ohio by 3,768,741 tons,Kentucky by 2,440,818 tons, Indiana by 1,084,363 tons, Ala-
bam'a bY 1,079,179 tons, Virginia by 981,971 tons, Colorado
by 820,441 tons and Kansas by 807,454 tons.

OPPORTUNITY FOR CANADIAN PEARS

In view of the poor prospects held out for the pear crop
in Emngland and France, it is considered that an excellent

Sopportunity will occur this season for the export of Canadian
pa5ta the English market, says Canadian trade commis-

%ioner J. M. Mussen, at Leeds. Some idea as ta the demand
fox. thiz fruit may be gathered froni the tact that last year
6o5,5S: hundredweights of raw pears were imported into Eng-
]and Canadian grown Pears, such as Bartletts and Flemish
Beauties, are already sent ta the Leeds district, and in view
Of th>e opportitît Offering this season, it is to be hoped the
tmade will be increased. Each pear should be wrapped separ-
,tl in tissue paper, uaiformlv graded, and packed in cases
holdig about 2o pounds. Keiffer pears will also le in moredean hjs season, and although flot usiiallv sold for dessert
the obtafa a ready sale for stewÎig, for which purpose they
are ,favorablv regarded.

110W THE LONDON MARKET LOOKS

Congestion Seems ta, Bc Clearing-Burnaby SoId Short.
Termn Notes

The ncw South WVales 'ban ini Londoni has proved a f ail-
ure. nearlY 70 per c-ent. of the total amount having been taken
by the uîîderwriters.

The recelît strike against new capital instituted by the
underwriter, anîd issuiog houses in London, says the finan-
cial c1it1c of Thei Scotsmnan, who is usually iwell informed,
seems to have beeîî effective in removing the congestion in
the gilt-edged market.

The tloating stock oni tâir bands, hce goes on to say,has bei-n fairly wcll cleared away, and there bas been a good
înquiry for 4 per cent. trustee iîlvcstmients. He instances the
case of the recent Ncew South Wales issue. Underwriters inthis case werc lîîformed, long beforehand that they wouldhave to take 70 fier cent. of the issue. The poor result seems
to have been due largely tii the abstention of would-be in-vestors from subscribing on the chance that they might he
alte to purchase stock cheaper when the lîsts had been closed.Instead of that, houever, bîddîîîgs have been at a prenuni
for the past day or two, the scrip rising froni % to ;i pre-muuluî for cash, anîd 'i to ý', for special settlement.
Sold Short Term Notes,

Burnaby muîîicipality, which adjoins Vancouver, bas
sold, iii Londoni, $I,soo,ooo 6 per cent. treasury notes at 6per cent., repayable in teli years.

Arrangements have been completed for the renewal ofMoiitreal's temporary loan of $3,oooooo, which fell duc ibis
week. As announced last vweek in cablegrams fions London,
the boan will bie renewed for six months, at 536 per cenît. in-terest, instead Of 436 per cent. as before.

"While this is a high rate of interest, the city treasurersays, "it is not an unusual one, in view of the present state
of the' money market."

The $336,000 4,% per cent, bonds of Halifax, purchasedby Mebssrs. N. W. Harris and Companîy, met with a prompt
sale by thiat firm, various antounts having been placed inGreat Jitain, the United States and Canada.

COMPANIES LICENBED IN ONTARIO

The followïng companies have been licensed to do busi-aess in Ontario :-The United Electric Comp>any, Ohio,U.S.A., capital, $40,000; Kipawa Power Company, Linîîted(Dominion charter), capital, $i,ooo,ooo; Armstrong CorkCompany, Limited (Dominion charter>, capital, $Ioo,ooo;
the Hobart Manufacturing Company, Ohio, U.S.A., capital
*40.000; Dominion Steel Foundry Company, Limited (Do.>minion charter>, capital, $2,000,000; Anglins Limited (Do-minion charter), capital. $îoo,ooo; British America NickelCorporation, LimiÎted (Dominion charter>, capital, $20,ooo,-
000. Canadian I. P. Morris Company, Limited (Dominioncharter>, 840,000; Curtis Publishing Cornpany, Pennsylvania,
U.S.A., *40,000.

COOD ENOL18H DEMAND FOR APPLES

Manchester is the fourth English port of import for Am-encan and Canadian apples. The shipmeats to Manchesterfor the season, just termaiaated amouated to 101,645 barrels,as compared with 02,883 barrels in the previous season. Thetotal shiprnents to Great Britain amounted to 2,976,431barrels, as compared With 2,730,408 barrels the previous
season.

From.
New York .....
Boston ......
Portland ...... ** - *«
Montreai ..... -....
Halifax and St. John .....

Barrels.
988,397
552,013
281,147
344,56s

Froni Montreal to Liverpool there was an increase of x7,-
0oo barrels over the previous season.

The efforts to increase the box trade to Manchester havemet with good resuits, says Mr. F. A. C. Bickerdike, Canadiantrade commissioner at Manchester. In ig11 the shîpments ofbox apples to that Port amounted ta 1,31g boxes, and in 1912this had încreased tO 4,200, showing an încrease during thepast season Of 2,881 boxes. The box trade in choice Can-
adian fruit should be. encouiraged because more money wll
be made than for apples in barrels, and also to meet the de.mand which exists in the Manchester district for choice Cali-
fornia and Washington varieties.

August 16, 1913-
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THREE BIG MINING COMPANIES FORMED

Sixty-Seven New Concerns Receive Charters--Âggregate
Capital is Eleven Million Dollars

Sixty-seven new companies have been incorporated with
aggre.gate capital of $zi,8o2,ooo. The largest this week are
mîning concerns as follows:-

Burnsîde Gold Mines, Haileybury....... $3,000,000
Hunton Gold Mines, Toronto ....... 21500,000
Wasabika Mines, Toronto............. * ,0oo,0oo
The distribution of thîs week's companies is as follows;

No. of Capitali-
Province. companies. zation.

Quebec....................10 $ 467,000
Ontario................... 32 9,300,000
Manitoba...................2 175,000
Ontario................. 32 9,300,000
Alberta................ .. .. 22 1,855,000
British Columbia ..... 5,000

Total..................67 *11,802,000

Edson, Aita.-Edson Hotel Company, $50.000.
Medicine Hat, Aita.-Birnie Brothers, $i5o,ooo. Power

Cities Investments, $30,000.
Sarnia, Ont.-Harrow Canners, $40,ooo. A. T. Gahan,

M. E. Oxenham, N. L. LeSoeur.
Berlin, Ont,-Berlin Industrial, Centre, $40,000. A.

Millar, H. J. Sims, W. H. Gregory.
Orangovllle, Onti-Dods Knitting Company', îoo,ooo. A.

Dods, M. MacDonald, F. H. Saîder.
Newb~urgh, Ont.-Selby Telephone Company, 85,000. J.

W. Demille, T. I. Winter, H. M. Ryan.
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.-Northern Laundry, *25,000. W.

J. Harris, J. G. Duncan, E. C. Miller.
Vafloouvor, B.C.-Ship Simla Company', $5,000. C. G.

johnston, H. Boultbee, W. H. Walton.
NaPanse, Oft.-Wallace's Drug Store, 840,000. T. B.

Wallace, W. K. Huston, C. M. Warner.
Lachine, Que.-La Compagnie Fournier, $99,0W0. A-

Fournier, J. E. Morency, J. I. Fo=unier.
Windsor, Ont.-Bartlet, Macdonald and Gow, $350,000.

C. Macdonald, A. Gow, G. F. Macdonald.
HllOYýburY, Ontw-Burnside Gold Mines, 813,000,000. T.

H. Connor, E. W. Kearney, J. McN. Hall.
Kingston, Ont.-John McKay, $zSo,ooo (fur dealers).

G. M. Mulholland, A. Todd, A. B. Sheppard.
L'IstOweI, Onti-Perfect-Knit Milîs, 850,o00. M. K.

Becker, Toronto, W. Climie, J. H. Bender.
et, Agathe des monte, Quo.-Lafleur Industrielle, $49,-

0o0. J. E. A. Decalles, I. Demers, G. Wilson.
South Vancouver, B.C.-South Vancouver Citizens Re.

form League. C. Roscoe, H. S. Schofield, C. Rayner.
Ottawat, Ont.-R. McGiffin. $200,000 (dealers in shirts,

etc.>, Robt. McGiffin, Richd. McGiffln, B. D. McGiffin.
Lethbridge, Alta-Lethbridge Wholesalers, $50,000.

United Grain Producers, $îoo,ooo. Dalaney's, $250,ooo.
Port Arthur, Ont.-Armstead Wolvin Company, 850,000

(laundry). J. W. Wolvin, J. T. Armstead, M. E. Armstead.
Walkervllle, Ont.-Walkerville General Hospital (no

share capital>. R. H. ReveIl, H. H. Walker, W. E. Seagrave.
Trllisonbura, Onti-Universal Paint and Varnish Remover

Company, 8so,o J. H. Teali, G. W. Tilîson, W. H.
Bennett.

Brldgeburg, Ont.-International Specialty Manufactur-
ing Company, $2o,ooo. W. G. Edwards, F. E. Jackson, W.
R. Krafft.

Crand More, QUO.-La Compagnie de Raffinerie Cana-
dianne, 84<),oo0, A. Brunelle, A. Audet, O. Bernard, ail of
Three Rivers.

Viotoria, B.C.--Commercial Investment Company, $2so,-
ooo. Inter-British Securities, 8 îoo,ooo. Shelter Bay' Land
Company', 8150,000.

Salnt-FoIioet, Que.-La Compagnie Industriell' de
Saînt-Felicien, 820,0S0. P. Dechene, Herbertville, Adjutor
Rousseau, J. Guilmette.

SElora, Ont.-John C. Mundeil and Company, *300,000
(furniture dealers). J. C. Mundeil, J. A. Mundell, both of
Elora, J. S. Allan, Guelph.

Ottawa, ont.-Theatre Francais, 840,000. M. H. Mark,
S. Ginsburg, E. L. Falk. Brantwood, *100,000 (real estate).
W. Y. Dennison, E. F. HOlcombe, J. H. Barker.

Winipeg, Mafl.-Austin Paner Manufacturing Company',
$15o,ooo. L. N. Austin, Mrs. A. M. Austin, R. D. Waugh.

Maple Leaf \Vjne Company, $2,ooo. W. G. Lock, H.<
D. M. Gunn.

St. Catharines, Ont.-Chatfield Heating and Phxi
Company, $4o,ooo. A. Chatfield T. J. Priori F. J.
Lincoln Clay Products, *50,000. J. Widdicombe, H. E,
ry, A. G. Bradley.

Quebea, Que.-Tunnel Land Company, $70,000.
well and Leclerc, P. A. Choquette, E. P. Berbube.
Murray Woodlands Corporation, $25,000. A. Galipeai
L. St. Laurent, H. Laferte.

Windsor, Ont.-Swedish Crucible Steel Companiy o,
ada, $îoo,ooo. N. L. Oison, C. E. Blandfield, bot1h
troit, A. J. W. Nixon, Felafield. Cadwell's Limited.
000. C. W. Cadwell, 0. E. Fleming, H. C. French.

Throe Rivers, Que.-Saint Maurice Realty Cou
$49,o00. F. Lapointe, E. Berthiaume, J. A. Bourbeàiu
bec. Girard and Godin, $lîo,ooo (coach, etc., auuj
ing). H. J. Ellict, C. J. E. Charbonneau, L. J. M. D

Edmonton, Aita.-Slave Lake Lumber Company,
000. Lush-Hartman Cartage Company, $25,000. Rex 1
of Canada, $ ioo,ooo. Edmonton Ice Company.,
Armstrong Riddell and Company, $200,Oo0. Elrick Cc
Construction Company, $io,ooo.

Hamilton, OIlt.-Haniilton Estates, $40,00. W.
E. S. Kerr, L. M. Kerr. Lakebourne Country Club,
000. A. E. McKinstry, Chicago, A. M. Boyington, Wý
R. Scarfe, Brantford. Invergordon, $40,000 (buildi%
pany). A. M. Mackay, J. M. Gow, J. G. Gauld.

Hamilton, Onlt.-Saskatchewan Farm Land and 171
ment Company, $250,000. C. W. Linnenbank, L. Ber,
C. S. Walters. Goodwin Park, $40.000. G. W. Tinlin,
Jory, G. A. Tinlin. Hamilton Tailors, $40,000 M.
man, S. C. Harris, L. Silverman. Strathearn Park,*
J. B. Weir, A. B. Crearer, Mrs, E. M. Weîr.

Toronto, Oflt.-Law Securities, *200,000. R.,.
R. Law, F. E. Dalton. Magann-Wells Construction,
pany, $400,000. S. S. Milis, W. W. Boyd, C. L. 1
Lord and Burnham Company, $ îoo,ooo (greenhouse
ers>. I. Cassidy, B. N. Davis, W. D. Earngey. Pro
Brokerage Company, $250,000. C. Ludford, C. yoii,
H. Read.

Montroal, Que.-Montreal Advertising Club Col
$io,ooo.. E. M. McDougall, J. J. Creelman, G. S,

Como Lake Shore, Incorporee, $29,000. J. N. Leg-auli
dreil, H. L. O'Donnoghue, J. Brousseau. Mli
Chemical Works, 8100,co0. J. W. Blair, C. A. Hý
W. Gibb. Arcade Film Theatre, *25,000. R. Chne
Callaghan, M. J. McLaughlin.

Calgary, Aita.--Evangelical Lutheran Immanuel
(J.A.C., St. Mark's Church of the First Born. Ross Br
Limited, 825,000. Alberta Packing Company', $ t50,.,
McKillop and Company, $250,000. Standard Wagon~
pany, $25o,ooo. Dominion Oil Company, î,O
Autoniatic Lock Company, $6oooo. Rjay, Segar
Oîo,ooo. Alberta Hotel of Okotoks, $25,000.

Toronto, Ont.-Hunton Gold Mines, $2,S00,,oo
Sedgwick, A. G. Ross, E. V. McMillan. Zebrun @and'
Construction Company', *50,o00. L. Macaulay, G.
derson, M. L. McKinnon. Eglinton Park, $15o,oc<,
Moses, C. W. O. Goshorn, G. D. Waters. Newcastles
ooo (brokers). G. D. Waters, C. W. O. Goshorn,, j. e.
Standard Wrapping Machines, $220,000. J. P. Nq<rgi
H. Plummer, A. P. Holden. City Towel, Aprn Sup
Laundry, $15o,ooo. O. H. King, E. McL. Rowa 1ni,
Johnston. Italian Courier Publishing Company. $4,
Danovaro, L. Zaccaria, G. Colombo. Turbine-u
Company, $40,000. J. L. Ross, D. J. MacLean C
Collier. Buckham, $40,000 (fur dealers, etc.). J
C. B. Scott, W. A. Dillon. Wasabika Mines, 'oo
H. Parmenter, A. J. Thomson, W. S. Morlock. 'j,
McRae,$ 80000 (ladies headwear and dress manufact
J. A. cRae, J. A. McRae, junr., F. W. Cooper.Re
Corporation of Canada, 840,000. H. M. Grills, J. ~
W. H. Woulf e.

WAYACAMACK PULP AND PAPER COMpet4

The report of the Wayagamack PuIp and ,.pany appears on another page. The directors of t
pany are :-Messrs. J. N. Greenshields, K.C., pei,
R. Whitehead, vice-president and managing drcoRobert Mackay, James Reid Wilson, James Wv. P,technical manager îs Mr. Heinning Helin, and the ;Mr. A. F. Cayford. The cOmpany's head officean
are at Three Rivers, Que.
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CANADIAN LIFE COMPANJES HAVE NEARLY TWO
HUNDRED MILLIONS FOREIGN BUSINESS.

Ten of the Dominion's Corporations Are Writing Policies Abroad-Two Protested Against
Hasty Action in Japanese Legislation.

I>remiu1ný, iît i'irntt l, III 110
Company ~ Canaîda, lo1ir cou1îtri1- ,),, 19

Canada Lîfe.................. $,759,993 $î 7 w
Confedcration Life........1,621, 593 4231

Eedral................ ..7 3 ,49 5 3114557
Great \est...................2,101,741 28,Z814

I tpra............ «...ý. .... 1 1,079,6618 1 13,; 29
Manufacturers......... ........ 1, 5561, 112 ,1,0
Mutual (of Canada>...........2,431,297 275
National................440,676 2",9
North Anterican.........1,47(),357 174,5o55
Sun.........................2,883,390 5,1>0f,21

C ana.da, ioi2,
$2,929,045

852,529

2,741,9((14

2,6, - ,2 14

505M618
1,550,689
3,2S3,6J39

COUilîtlIUt% 1012.

(î-141,tjo

48,433
50,15»)

147,171
1,079,542

23,985
2,597

179,()()(
61,4(K8707

Teni Canadian life insurance compaîes contintue to do
businessý ltnother countries as well as în Canaîda. These
comrpanie, had a net amount in force on Deernber 3ist, 19i,,
in other countres, than te Dominion of $175,1361,2 3 01. TFhe
de-tails, iompared with the figures of 1911, are as, follows:-

Comnpany

Canada ''****. .. .
Corifederaition ..

Greýat V
Impelxriil .....
Manufait;cturers ...
Mlutual (of Canada) ...
National ...
North American
Sun .. .». . . . . . >

Total

Net amount in force
1911.

$28,635,786
7,775,581

1,366,5(6
2,11-3,451

18,125,272
513,890

76,750
4,53 1,963

8-3,274,757

outside Canada.
1912.

$40,832,314
10,950,057

(Y974119
1,S04,275

596,890

4,912,439
q1,930,ý380

$147,114,897 $175,136,236

These figures show a considerable inerease of busine,,
in fo)rce inii92 over those of the previous vear. Only one1
CoMpdny' hatI a smaller arnount of life insurance in force
abroad Iast year than ia igîr.

OBuUiafl *i Foreign Business Compar.d.
The amount of business transacted abroad by these tetî

companlreS varies considerably. Tîte Sun Life, for instance,
bas in force abroad over $i,ooo,ooo more than in Canada.
Tht' exact figures are as follows.- La Canada, $00,802,040;
in )ther coun)tries;, $91 ,,30,380. A little more than one-third
of the' Canada Lïfe's net amouat in force is abroad;, about
one-tenth of the Confederation Life's; and slightlv less than
onc-fourth of the Manufacturer', Life",. Comparativelv
smail amouints of the business in force of the' Federal, Great
West, Imperi.al, Mutual of Canada, National and North
Americani are in foreign countries.

The premniums of the ten companies for 1912, in Canada
and abroad respe(ctively, were as above, compared with the
*igures, of 1911, ais tabuîated hy The Mlonetary Ti'nies.

*asy Poicis Abroald.
The. nuraber of policies in force in foreign counitries at

the end of last year was ()7,587 divided as follows -

Company
Canaýda . . ..... .
Confederation ... ...
Federal . . .. . . . . . .
Great West ........
Iiipe(-rial .. . . . . . . . .
Manufacturers .... ...
Mutual (of Canada) ....
National . . .. .. . . . .
North Ainerican ...
Sun .. . . . . . . . . . .

Total .. . .. . . . .

No. of policies
in force ahroad.

18,761
4,298

332
1,037
1,657

13,294
2o8

59
3,105

54,746

97,587

Th,' fact that our life insurance companies are doing con-
iderable business abroad makes if imperative that the head

offces ini Canada are kept well Posted on life insurance leg-
istation in the' leadîig countries. An interestîng illustration
of this fact occurred tecentlv ia conapi-tion with the new

jaaeeinsurance law, affecting partilarly the foreign hf e
inuance comparues. The' most important chan"'e in the' lpw

was the provision coinpelling the foreign co'mpanies to de-

posit Japaîtesi. seturlitit-. or catsh, to, the extelît of 60 per
cnt. of tht' legal re>erv,ýs, on .îll business, in force in japan,

as .ît December .31, 1912. As thîs ordinaîîce M'as made re-
tro,îîîîve, the- initial depo-).it reîquired front the foreign com-
panîes eet iîtg to, contîinue business in J apaît constitutes a
considerable sum.

Two Canadien Companies In Japan.
There were at the close of the year 1911 four principal

foreign lîfe comrpanles, including two Canadian conlpantes,'their reserve., totalling i î,96o,oo)o yen». lî addition to the
above, a Chiîîese life tasurance coîtîpany, orgaîîîzed uîîder
Iloîîg Kîîngý charter, have also been doiîîg businîess, in J.îpanî
for about a vear, and their reserves am4îunî t i,i8ý6,ooo yen.

lîî ilruîvng at the 6o per cent. basis of reserves required
t0 bi'dp..td the japanese Governînent made allowance
for 40 PVr ((Dît, of these reserves as coîtstituting boans against
poli( ie, Credît for the i 50,(x yen, th,. antount 0f the de-
posit made uîîdcr the old law, wilI be allowî-l tn computing
the amount of the reserves required Ire each life company.
Canadiens Iiad to Cable oi3elion.

The nmanagers of the two Canadian conîpanies, ià ï said,
were uîtîpelled to, .ubnîit to their head offices the principal
features of the Act by cable, as their decision had to be given
in a comparatively short time, and upon such informi ,atîon
as they could impart t0 their companies in this way, they
aît the last moment agreed to comply with the Act, but under
protest. 0f the five foreign life compatiies doing business
tn japan only one has withdrawn.

There are 36 foreign fire and marine insurance com-
panies doing business in japan. These companies are re-
quired to keep deposited in cash or japaîtese securîties, three-
fifths of the amount cf their annual premiunt income on their
japanese business,, but in no case shall the amount so de-
posited be les', than 150,000, yen.

In lieu of a cash deposit, the governiment will accept ail
japanese National Government bonds at their face value,
provincial and municipal bonds at on per cent. of their face
value, debentures and shares ln banks, and other approved
industrial ',ecurities at 8o per cent. of their market value.

-0 - .

CRANO TRU.NK EARNINC8 CRITICIZED

The Grand Trunk dividend statement is being severely
critîczed in London.

The' Daily Mail says, in referrimg to the fact that the
surplus available for dividends ks a mere £çg,ooo more than a
year ago, and goes on -

î'DesPite aIl] the protests made, the' Grand Trunk direc-
tors persist in the polîcy of issuing monthly -statements that
are utterly useless as an indicatio n of the profits available
for distribuiosn among the shareholders."1

The Timnes in a simila-r statement, says it is scarcely: sur-
prising that the half-yearly profit statement was followed bY
a sharp decline ln the prices of the ordinary and third prefer-
ence stocks.

The Fînancial Times says: "On the surface it appears
that the June net earnings declined by as much as £770
but this is flot likely to be the case. The explanation will
probably be found in the all-embracing term 'adjustment,'
which may have taken the' form of larger appropriations for
bettermients or addition% to internaI reserves, but the exact
nature of which is flot'dîsclosed."

The Financial Times adds this is only right,' if the direc-
tors are following a poîicv of conserving the resources of the
companry against possible strain later on.

August 16, igi3.
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MEN WHO ARE SUCCESSFUL UNDERWRITERS

Soino Dcfinitions of Lile Insurance--Three Classes of
Agents

Life insurance, in the first place, is considered by some
as a luxury, by others as a necessity. Let us look through
the miscroscope and set just what if e insurance is :-The
widow's f riend, the orphan's shield, a small portion of the
mother's reward for her tender care, the creditor's assur-
ance, the home saver andi the one necessity.

We might also state that it is a means of saving, for
it is tooQ often that 'we save or bank what we have left, and
more often lit is true that we don't have anything lef t. There-
fore, a policy of life insurance plays a very important part
in our life. When we review the statements of sorne of our
greatest financiers, who tell us that they dii flot begin to
make money until they had obligated themselves and went
in debt, sa, that they had sornething to pay on ail the time,
we learn that the constant paying accurnulated until they
became wealthy. So it is with a life insurance policy. We
have soînething ta, pay on ail of the tirne, which is that
much of a saving as well as a protection for those wbo are
nearest andi dearest to us. Therefore a life insurance policy
makes an indelible impression in our life, as it is so often
cornes in when everything else fails us, suggests Mr. J. W.
Holsinger, manager Federal Lif e Comnpany, of Chicago.
Inl Times of Strlngenoy.

We have gone through panics when you could flot «et
cash f rom the banks, but we are unable ta recail one instance
where a legal reserve life insurance company failed to make
a cash boan on a policy or failed to mature an endowment
policy when money was the tightest. And as for their deatb
claims, they have always paid thern promptly, and paid thern
in cash, regardless of the money rnarket.

We are occasÎonally confronteti with the argument that
people did flot carry life insurance years ago. This is true,
but years ago, if there was a death in the family, a neighbor
made a coffin f rom pine boards, another dug a grave. So
you see that by the time ail the neiglbors got through help-
ing out there was no expense left ta be borne by the sur-
vîvars.

Some men who have just completeti a coliege course have
entered the business, because some friend has ativiseti them
ta do so. This is wise advice if they are conscientîcu!ý andi
able to appreciate the good they can do for their feliow men,
and go into the business as the only business on earth for
them.

There js another class of men-the fellows who have
entereti the business for ail that they cala get out of it. This
class of men are fast leaving the business. They miglit be
called parrots, because they axe flot in earnest, will do only
what the other fellow teaches them, and will neyer be any
more of a success as insurance salesmen than the parrat
is an orator.
Profession Muet Ie Chosen.

There is stili another kind of man who enters the- busi-
fless--the fellow who tries ta seli insurance andi does not
carry any on his own life. He will neyer be a real success
as a hIfe insurance saiesman, as the purchasing public can
soie at a «lance that he is nat sincere, andi their suspicion is
aroused. They wili hait long enough to ask themselves,
"Is the man honest ?" They mistrust him because they feel
that ho is flot honest with himself and will flot be honest
with them.

If life insurance is a good thing for your neigbor or
prospect, it is just as good for you. If the prospect needs
insurance, you certainly neeti it worse than he does, for you
understand the benefits there are to be derived frorn it.

To be a successful insurance man one must choose the
profession the same as the attorney, the doctor, the minister
or farmer. It mnust be a part of his life. He mnust feel that
the great God created him for an insurance man, andi that
bis bife would be a failure if hie entereti any other business.
He must feel that his if e is useful, s0 that when he lays
life's burden down he will feel that the word lias been bene-
fitted by reason of bis having lived in it.

0 om t

CUARANTEE LII'! INSURANCE COMPANY
ORCANIZINO

The promoters of the Guarantee Life Insurance Com-
pany, of which Alderman J. O. MéCarthy, Toronto, is' one,
have practically enough stock suliscribeti to hold their
arganization meeting which thev hati hopeti to holti in July.
Owing to the money pincli it bas not been'possible to collect
money as fast as anticipated, and the meeting will 'not likely
be held before September.

NEW LIFE POLICIES LAST YEAR

Nearly Hiait a Million Were Issued-Outlook for Curreg
Year

During 1912, as the accompanying table shows, 464,3
new life însurance policies of variaus types, with a value~
$243,765,443 were issued ini Canada. Whule the United Stat
conipanies transacting business in the Dominion wrote t
greatest number, namely, 246,o46, vaiued at $73,471,855, tvalue of the Canadian companies' 215,505 policies was lar.ge
being $1152,028,32o. The British companies wrate OnIY 2,7
policies, with a value Of $8,265,268. There are 26 Canadi,
compainies doing business to-day under the jurisdiction of t
Dominion Departrnent of lnsurance. The Blritish compani
number 8, and the United States carnpanies ii.
Lile and Endowment FolIoles.

Life policies accounted for 269,673 Of the total ni
policies last year Of 464,331. The value of the lîIe polici
was $162,62o,o95. The United States campanies were aga
responsible for the greatest number, anti the Canadial, col
panties for the largest value.

Endowment policies issueti during 1912 numbered 1 1 4,xiçwith a value Of $42,253,027. The Canadian companîes wr
47,750 Of these with a value of $26,664,837. Bonus additio
totalled to 79»,'5o amounting to $464,331.
Outlook for Rsi of the Yeaj.

The new business written by the companies during 19is generally in excess of any previous year, and the prospo,are that the present rate of progress will be continued for tremainder of the twelve rnanths. While the rnoney stringen
has expressed itself ta sarne extent in an increaseti call fpolicy loans the effect lias flot been at ail rnarkecl nor lh
there been a noticeable tiifficuity in making collections.

On the other liant, the tiglit rnoney condition han maait possible ta invest ail available funds ta yield very attractireturfis. In this respect the current year will probably
unique. Not for years has it been possible to keep fuonj,cioseiy invested in the highest ciass of securîties ilisuch higli rates of interest.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS

The following are the shipments of are lai Pounds frc
Cobalt station for the week ended August 7th :--Cobait Tr<>
site, 61,5oo; Peterson Lake Mine, 62,500; Cobalt Lake Mi,
64,200; Dominion Reductian, 79,000; Casey Cobalt, 45,<>oConiagas, 357,i2o; Trethewey, 92,083; McKnleyDrra
129),500; Terniskarning, 61,330; Casey Cobalt, 45,0o; tot,(»7,233. The total shipments since january îst are now ~
185,142 pounds, or 12,092 tOns.

In 1904 the camp produceti 158 tons, valueti at $316~
i1905, 2,144, valueti at $1,437,io6; in 1906, 5,8 35 ton"

1907, 4,850 tons; in IgoS, 29,36o tons; in îgog), 2ç),941 tý
ini 1910, 34,041 tons; ini 1011, 25,089 tons; ini 1912, 21,5oq tor

,IULY COBALT ORE 8HIPMENTS

The following are the shipments of Cobalt ore 0 jJuiy:-
Beaver .......................... 8 6,o5o
Cobalt Cornet....................5215»o
Cobalt Lake....................89,930
Cobalt Tawnsite......... *,....... 420,68>
Coniagas....................... 156450>
Crown Reserve......... *.......... 8660,:
Day and Gardon ... .... ý6 cDominion Reduction.............. 84C,200
Hudson Bay....................66,700
Kerr Lake...................59320
La Rose ............. 3793
,McKinley-Darragh.............505,837
Miller Lake ............ 48,1o
Nipissing ..... »........251,630>
O'Brien ......................... 128,870>
Pennsylvania-Canadian ..... 052
Peterson Lake................... 59,65>
Trethewey ............ 9,o

Total....................,667,742

New Llekoard--SIlver Ore.
.Casey Cobalt.................... 45,06c,

iroquois Falls.
Alexo Mines, <Mbnd* Nickel Co.) ... ï1,588,500

Volume c
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NEW LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES ISSIJED IN CA~NADA LAST YEAR.

Canadian Companies

British Columbia Lite,.................
Canada Lite (Canadian business)...
Capital Life .........................
Gonfederation <Canadian business)..
Continental Lifé.e.............. ......
Crown Lite'........... .............
Dominion Life .......................

Exceor ite..>ordinary......
Excesio Lie.. Monthîy.........

Federal Life (Canadian business) ...
Great-West (Canadian business) .......
Hiome Lifée.................. ... .....
Imperial Lire (Canadian business)

Lodo Lit..{dinay ........ .....

Manufactuirers (Canadian business>
Monarch Life.................. ......
Muttial Lite of Canada (Canadian bus.)...*.National Life of Canada (Canradian bus.).
North American (Canadian business)>..
t4ortbern Lite........................
Royal Guardians......................
La Sauvegarde,.....................
Sccurityý 'ite ........................
Sovereign Lite .......................
S1ubsidiary Hligh Court of the A.O.F. .
Sun Life (Catnad(ian business) Ordinay y...
Travellers Life of Canada .............

Uno Lirf .. Ordinary .............
ne.. Industrial ............

Total$s......................

BJritsh Companies

Commerc-ial Union ...................
GehmLite ........................

Liverpool and London and Globe...
London and Lancashire Lite...........
North British and Mercantile ..........
Phoenix, of London...................
Royal..................... .........
Standard ..........................

Totals ................. .....

U.S. Companies

.+-tua Life................. ..........

Equ0 Odinary ............
M.roolta.,1.Inrdustrial ..... ....

Mutual Lite or New York. ý.............
New York Lite ..... ........... ......
ProvidentSvr3. ..........

Prudential .... Idilnstrîal ............
Siate Life -.........................
Tmv.elers IlI5urance Co ...............
Union M utual ............ ........... *Unsited States Lite...................

ENDOWMINT. TERNE AND ALL
OTE R.

B1ONUS
ADDI-
TIONS.

Number Ainount 'Number Ani 'Number Amnount Amount ýNumber ilAmount

7771

2,954
3941

1,41s

1,465Î
Nonre.

87
2,61(>

516
8,050
4,688

669
3,660
1,693

2,010
1,012

438
593
544
339
382

4401
34,9 781

1,744,03:i2
7,684,3

995,160i

9,419,1361
None,.

3,677,613j
1 7,914,51

143,(00
4,923,519

419,8051
1,215,558i
8 1755,4951
1,7083,160t
7,442,568j
4,415,562

730,7411>

439,2601
5;722,81>

92,5451 106,52-2,779

5
116

4
593

17
126
466
405

1,732

71
876

7,268
88,227

1,090
3,M2

4
2,996

71,081
3

294
248
91

Total ...................... 1 17i,396

1-2,433
348,807

1,947
1,746,135

681000
503,100

1,413,911
1,207,5M4

409,05C
2,0)23,100
8,980,29C

14,141,512
2,841,1H9
7,959,400

7.000
3,107,161
9,86g4,314

7,000
868,314
524,7e0

58,5o0

37 61
940 1,94
15 4 241

1,013 1,371
35L2 -51
230: ý8.
267 48'
441 > 67>

3
481 751
841: 1,70:

63 71
4W4 841

~2,775: 3,o8
31,035 3,45~

773 1,15:
53' 13:

1,385ý 2,22
340ý 68'
773 1,131
455 6:

29 2

63 9~
76 6%

1 , 54'0 ,561
114! 30.

1,' 2461 6V4
1,072 321

47,750126,66.

43 9:
Notre. Nonr

357 6(f.
19 57;
81 1.1(
97 1-0-3

297 .539

895 Î,634

372
M7

5,2m2
33,81C

159
772

None.
938

23,995
2

58
30
4

8,50 â! 4ï,826 Non
,70 2921 2,3,15 1,

9 ,50o 12 6,(01il Non
573 31 464,567l 25,

4,500l 81 i 266,5oo4 Noir
4,254 83! 370,50)l Non,
4,.-il0 '5! 127,14>4> 7,>

J38 84ý 300o,à50
94 None. Noune. 1Non,

9,8162 41 154-1,'500 1,~
3,364 444 2,-465 17,1
8,140 Illi 1,004W) Non,
9,87t6 1511 767,Soo 3,1

7122, Notre, Nonie. Non,
1,314 621 26;,'10 K) 3,i
,,00" 59! M96 M 14 N or,9,3;5ý)3 2371 1,3 1 ilM) 14,
4,C.57 211 1,'239 , 510 Non,
9,42l) 404 1,1 9l,7-,o.- 10,
1,235 35 98,5ý'-ý0)
3,0(00W None. Noiie. iNon,

400 23 49, 50) Non,
,50 6 30,00x0 Non,

1,54410 45 258,000K) Non,
9, 1 f M None. Nonre. 1.

,3 Mr 80> 9 54, 500 N onr,
),3841 None. Notre. Non

1,0> 72,697 15,546,525J Non,

1,837

1,000
1,000
e.
1,956
1,000
4,000
4,4100
4,282

),238

694,77U
20)8,839

4,323,245
3,597,107

241,«0
1.015,500
Notre.

767,30r)
2,910,566

2,000
132,111
54,500
7,000

W0,795,481j65,5451 13,953,952

7,210 28,599,(j78

1 1,411
17 9054

None. Noue.
81 118,7-M

Norte. 1None.
381 246,000
391 191,20M

153 950,851

Non

NonE

274 828,905
137 366,25()
264 1,043,9(K)

34 3,400
153 1,022,345
40 186,000

e~. Nonte.
766 3,396,2604
113 251,197
e. 37
270 1,194,850>

37 206,5M0
17 43,000

e.

e,.

711
e,.
e,.

0>25
50

et.
468

5

e.

534

e218
e.
419

,8

533

1 241,0>2C

949
None.
Noire.
Nonte.
None.
30)3,377
Norte.

74,020>

378,346

Notre.
38,206
6,464

Notre.
69,260
55,668

None.
482
45

Notre.
1,199
8,44

Nonre.

1779,778

RECAPITU LATION

C~a4aian Com pane ...... e..... 92,545~ 106 522,779 47,750 26,664,837 75,210 28,599,678 241,M2 215,5W5 162,028~,3e0
BrtsComparries .... ..... 1,7321 5,301,833 895 1,634,238 1-53 950,851 378,346 2,780 8,2M.,268

U.S. Companies............ ........... 175,396~ 50,795,481 65,W4 13,953,952 5,105 8,542,644 179,778 246,0461 73,471,855
Totais .. .......... ........... 269,6731 6,2,9 114,190 42,253,027 80,468 38-931 79,104431 2376,

NORTN VANCOU VER BONDS 1H LONDON these bonds £îî,ooo mature inl 1933, and the remaining £85,.900 mature in 1962. Both principal and interest are payable
in London, or at the holders' option in Canada at the ex-

For £o6,9o0 5 per cent. bonxds of the corporation of the change of the day. The district of North Vancouver bas an
district of North Vancouver subscriptions have been invited in area Of 75 square miles, and a population of. 5,000, and an
Lin<ion b>' the ScOttish National Securities Corporation. Of assessed valuation Of '12605

ToTAL..

819
4,186

550
3,743
1,393
1,761
1,370
1,990

3
2,604
8,954>o

151

2,244
3,187

47
1,267

447

9,47>)
683

1,686
1048,747

215,505

7
176

4
958

36
245
60.2
752.

2,780

717
1,186

12,764
122,071

1,402
4,041

4
5,700

97,189
5

622
315
30

2ý46,046

11,875,104
1,250,660
7,120,333
2,2-89,282
8,739,645
2,907,335
3,390,024

94
4,593,443

22,212,839
2212,9W

6,544,248
3,532,990
4,673,080

10,188,443
2,211,160

11,001,119
6,339, 719
6,44 2,--0
2,201-S68

341,354>
1,701,140

835,000
1,1:32,692

17,760,943
2,ô86,060
1,079,644

21,590,944

162,028,320

15,79.3
531,307

1,947
2,467,823

125,000
1,191,477

2,123,802

8,285,268

1,932,734
2,636,395

14,3.53,899
17,742,020
4,173,724
9,216,568

7,000
7,271,208

13,030,122
9,037

2,196,474
794,174
108,5w0

73,471,855
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INSURANCE COMPANIES DISTRIBUTED NEARLY
SIX 1IUNDRED AND TIIIRTY MILLION

DOLLARS

This Was in Canada and the United States-Analysis of
Returns-Some Big Payments

The amount of life insurance in force in Canada, ac-
cording to récent governiment returns, increased last year bv
over $12o,ooo,ooo. The total for 1912 was $ 1,070,265,556, and
for the previous year $950,220,771. The total sumn distributed
by life insurance organizations in the Dominion and the
United States was $626,350,000. The payments in the two
countries for death claims, matured endowments and other
benefits under the policies of level-premjum companies and
the certificazes of varions life insurance organizati'ons as-
sessment and the like amounted t(> $413,35o,ooo. The esti-
mated total of the amounts paid by regular companies as
savings for policyholders, cash values on surrender, annuities
and on claims in foreign countries was $213,0o0,oo0.

Ilere ïs the summ atjon of the Insurance Press, of New~
York, of life insurance payments of ail kinds inl 112-

Claims paid in the United States and Canada. . $413,350,000
Payrnencs for premium savings and surrender

values, and to annuitants and foreign policy-
holders (partlv estimatcd)................ .. 213,OOOOO0

Grand total........... ............. $626,3 50,000
Benefits, Inoreased.

All benefits under policies-death dlaims, endowmients,
savings-in the transactions of the regular companies in-
creased in 19t2. The if e insurance written and revived in
the United States, by the regular -companies alonte, was
nearly $3,233,0oo,000, or about $355,500,000 more than in
ioii . The statistics of fraternal insurance associations con-
tinued to indicate the effects of the disruptions of organiza-
tions and decreases of memrberships.

The transactions of the Canadian and American insur-
ance companies in Canada in 1912 increased in volume tn a
notable extent. The increase of the new insurance was about
$40,600,00o. The payments for death dlaimns and other benefits
were.larger t.han in the previous year. The distributions of
premium savings were liberal. Although the géneral busi-
ness conditions of the United States were sound and pros-
perous, some features of the if e insurance business indicated
ernbarrassments for individuals, due in part to the high cost
of living,, sacrifice of securities and reduction of earning
Power, continues that journal, the disbursements for lapsed,
surrendered and purchased policies by companties that had
go per cent. of -the insurance in force at the close of 1012
arnounted tc $84,000,0o0. an increase of about $8,300,000 over
1911. This is to be compared wîh an increase Of $2,853,000
in 1911, a decrease Of $187,ooo 0 1910i, an increase Of $3.059,-
000 in 1909, and an increase Of $14,543,0oo 0 908o.
Endowments Held te Maturity.

The net z-ain of increase of payments by the companies
referred to for death claims and endowmients in îc>î2 was
was about $î .400,000. For death dlaimis the increase was
about $9ý,200,ooo, compared with an increase of about $12,-
743,000 inl 1911, showing a loss of increase to, the amount of
about $3,6oo,ooo, For endowrnents the increase was about
*5,700,000. compared with an increase of about $736,ooo in
1911 showing a gain of increase to, the amounit of, nearly
$5 ,000,000.

The holding of endowmient policies qo periods of ma-
turity continued to be a notable feature of the insurance bu-si-
ness, as participated in by policyholderi, showing an apprecia-
tion of the efforts among the people to promote habits of
thrift and provisions for iricome in periods of advanced age.

The gain (about 85,400,000) of increase of the amount
of paymnents for policies that were lapsed, purchased or sur-
rendered in 19t2, compared with the loss (about $3,600,0o0)
of increase of the amount of payments; for death claims, is
indicative to some extent of misfortunes or other influences
adverse to policyholders, in their own a£ffairs, on account of
which man', familles are to bie deprived of benefits. Millions
of dollars have been paid, eacb year to the beneficiaries of
policyholders who died after paying flrst premniums for in-
surance;- millions upon millions of dollars have flot been paid
to the dependents of policybolders who Iapsed or surrendered
their insurance investments.
At Terminatlen of TOntine PetIoda.

Policies of millions of dollars wortb of insu rance were
surrendered at the termination of tontine periods last year.
The returos to the policvholders were in the nature of the
resuits of investments of surplus earninirs. but the accom-
panying witbdrawals of insurance protection were unfortunate
proceedings in the Livrhtý of experience.

The surrender 'of a life' insurance policy is termed a
selection against the company. More so is it adverse to
dependents.

A policyhoW4er is not subject to 'taxation on the amounit
of the surrender value of bis Policy Outil ho elects to abandon

his insurance. Then the dlaim for the value is taxa]
personal propertx'. An official opinion on that, subject wa
recentlv.

Policyholders continued to receive large amoun'ts i
form of savings, derived from interest, favorable mo
experience and economicàl management. The dom,
mentioned distributed the savings to, the amount of $8;
ooo last year, in comparison with $ 8 0,095,00ooi 10 fiî,
increase Of $8,259,0o0. As ln previous years, milli(
dollars of savings were applied for the purchase of ani
and paîd-up additions to insurance carried.
Borrowlngs Inoreased In Volume.

The amount of the payments of savings exceed<ý
more than $4,350,0o0. the amount of the disbursemen
lapsed, surrendered and purchased policies. "You mous
on, te win" nowx takes the place of the old time saying,
must die, to win."

In addition te $88,354,000 of savings paid in 1912
than $94,682,000 was set aside to cover savings declai
apportioned for payment in 1913. Other savings in il
the crédit of policyholders, but not paid, including tlioi
on deposit, amounted to $12,32i,oo>o. The sumfi to the
of the hoiders of policies that had deferred accumul
of savings at the close of the year was $289,404,00o,
crpn',p of nearly $6o,330,00.

Laiger Volume of PolIoy Loans.
Borrowings on life insurance increased in volume inx

The amount of the increase of outstanding loans was
-243,000, against an increase of $40,949,o0 in loir.
policy liens at the close of the year amounted t<o 5
ooo. In other words, that vast sum had been withdra
the course of years i0 anticipation of settlements und
contracts.
Conservation ef Health.

The boans obtained by the borrowers must be paji4
convenience cf the policyholders or deducted from th,
ceeds of endowment policies at the periods of ma-tux
from other policies at periods cf death. If dedlucted
death claims, so much the worse for beneficîaries.

In several instances of large payments business in,
werc protectcd by life insurance dishursements last
Such protection was sought to a large extent i0 the
of the year. as in 1910 and 1911, when the deveIopmenýt
branch of the life insurance business arose frorn
efforts. The tendency at present is te bie conservai
issuing policies of large amounts.

The wide-spreadinç. movement for the conserv.at
health and the prolongation of human life and 'the disc
on eugenics continued te be înteresting. To a sni
reason for the presentation of a life insurance ýl,
bride bas been added the practical reason for the ex
of it to the clergyman previcus to the wedding. Meciq
arninations for life insurance are thorough.
Hetghts and WelgMse ef PeIIoyholders.

The first results of the medico-actuarial mortality,
tigation, that was begun in igio, were' published ina
forma in 1912. The main f eature of the book is a e
tables of 'the heights and weights of men and wüomer
investigation covers the experience of forty-three lifépanies in the United States and Canada during a pr
twenty-four years, i885-i908.

The average heizbt of men in the United Statt
Canada is 5 feet 8Y2 inches; women 5 feet 431 Înches
tween the ages Of 35 and 39 a man, 5 feet 8 inche
weights 157 pounds; a woman, 5 feet 4 inchesý taîl,
136 pounds,

According to the compilations, the hunian. race,~
North American continent, 'is not increasing in eg
cbangîig in sytature, xnaterially.

The second volume will cover the influence of bu
mortality am'-ong men, the causes of -death among men
tality among women, influence on mortality among
and causes of deatb among women.
Large Paymonte In Canada.

The following are some of the payments muade in
ada during 1912:

Beauceville-P. F. Renault, $20,943.
Belleville-Frederick R. Lingham, 846,678.
British Columbia--G. A. Keefer, $bo,ooo.
Collingwood-William G. W. Begg, $14,881.
Dawson-joseph F. Burke, $1,o0o.
Glace Bay-Robert A. H. MacKeen $23,o.
Halifax-Benjamin F. Pearson. $143,750.
London--C. W. Leonard, $ 17,so0,
Montreal-Hudson J. C. Alison, $30,000; H4. J, ne$So,ooo; Richard Boronow, $17,250; James C. Car$15,200; George W. Cooke, $40,000; T. Davidson,

Magloire E. Duchesneau, $13',ooo; E. L. Garmaise,*
Charles M. Hays, $So,2t2; F. J. Jacob, $lo,o>oo; AI,,
MaCdOnell $30,951; Adolphe Martin, $13.30; Her >Flntosh, $îo,ooo; Frederick W. Thom son, $136,352 ; eWoods, *15,000; naine flot given, Z 4,345; naine xîot
8.14,345; usime not given. $13,770,

North Hatley-F. C. McNeil, $450,o0o
Oak Bay-J. C. Davie, *23,126.
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Ottawa-John P. Dickson, $30,oo0; Robert D. Edey,
Wioo; Vlliam Finley, $10,107; George W. Seguin, $2 1,000

Quebec-Roger S. LaRue, $4,oo W. D). McLaren,
014,000.

Riviere Du Loup-N. G. Pelletier, $14,218.
St. iCatharines-l. Usher. $ 10,055.

St. Johni-Williamn A. Allen, $13,oo0; James Black, $26,-
75o. James R. Ferguson, $io,ooo; James P. Mclnerney,
$14.000

Sherbrook--J. A. .Gauthier, $13.000.
Sumnmerside-A. W. P. Gourlie, $î 3,003.
Toronit<-Charles J. Catto, $14,500; Harvey P. Dwxight,

$iS,ooo; W\ilbur C. Matthews, $19,340; James F. W,. Ross,
$45,oOo); William H. Salter, $io,ooo; llugh Scott, $17,957;
J. Wilson, $11,766; name flot given, $66,288; name flot
given. $17,828.

V.ancouver-Frederick H1. Hale, $41,000; WXilliam Hl.
Quann $15.000; William H. Welsh, $14,428.

Viutoria-James R. Stewart, $27,586; Richard R. Taylor,
$10,ooo.

Wýestîmount-Wïilîam Tees, $1 2,776,
Whiidsor--G. Bartîcît, $23,700; John Curry, $72,000.

Winnipeg-Mark Fortune. $55.000; J. IL. Ross, $48,500.
Wýolfville-Stephen P. Benjamin, $2 8 ,500.
Woodstock-Jaînes Hav. Jr., $ 18,036.

COPIES'0F THE MONETARY TIMES WANTED

Thre Maoneeary Times desires copies of its issue of August
2nd. Will readers who do flot file their papers kindlv send
that issue to the head Office, 62 Church Street, Toronto, and
tbeir subscriptîon w. jl be extended gratis two months.

BRANDON TO-DAY.

An attractive illustrated booklet on Brandon has been
iasued by Mr. Watson Griffin, the city's industrial commis-
sioner, Brandon is anxious to secure manufacturing
industriesý and is ready to grant free sites, tax exemption and
other concessions to manufacturers of Eastern Canada who
establish branch factories there. Mr. Griflin expects to visit
Eastern Canada early this month and if manufacturers there
have any thought of establishing either a manufacturing
branch or a distributing house" in Western Canada, hie will
bc pleabed to, caJI on them and explain the advantages which
Brandon offers.

UORROWINC ON THE LIFE INSURANCE
POLICY

Loans on life insurance policies are becoming
too, numerous. The policy boans of Canadian com-
panies at the end of 1912. totalled. $24,554,991. New
oan s Of $3,64o,8t0 were made last year, Here are

the details.-
Policy Loans. Balance,

Company. Made. Repaid. Dec. 3 , 19 12.
$ c. $ c. $ c.

Canada Life , 657,538 44 327,425 92 6,975,018 69
Confe-dera1tion 232,515 27 214,004 80 2,283,104 31
Continental . ., 22,099 72 10,876 58 111,363 95
Crown .......... 25.930 50 9,795 05 169,565 35
D:orinion . 31,998 69 15,575 56 171,145 72
Excelsior 46,306 76 23,589 83 229,742 64
Federal......94,316 86 53,055 67 628,149 64
Great West 279,648 67 110,609 74 1,454,482 66
H-omne...........23,967 22 22,272 10 175,781 86
Imperi.al ..... 124,825 o' 61,616 13 So01,940 14
L.ondon.. ....... 36,385 12 171,842 02 213,003 24
Manufacrurers . 371,o64 0>4 232,ý309 63 2,o88,456 03
Monarch..........î59g 60 1,o5s 00 î5 1 9
Mutual......437,274 93' 317,458 76 2,516,61o 88
National . .. 31,165 67 7,^889 50 159,753 31
Nordh Anierican 191,275 27 128,816 93 1,66&),229 17
Northern ........ 30,219 90 21,507 19 151,368 63
Royal Guardian 4,550 88 3:591 86 57,511 72
La Sauvegarde. 21,546 34 7,166 46 33,795 75
Sovereign . ...- 25,335 64 23,o96 74 1îî,8î1 27
Ancient Order

Foresters. . .. 2,906 00 1,592 00 11,506 25
Sun ....... 948,367 0>8 576,644 00 4,472,370 30

Union Life .. 8,972 88 2,792 20 6 3,934 51

Total-, . ,64o, 81o 49 2,190,583 67 24,554,99 8-,

The life Însurance policy should be the last source
of a loan. A Toronto man died this summer, carrying
$2t9,000 life insurance but-he had a boan of $25,oo0

]S THE POLICY LOAN A NEED?

Application of Tact and <iood Salemanship WiIl Reduce
Number of Borrowers

A recent study of polîcv boans and the circoînstances
under whîch they are nmade, disclosed the following factors
relative to the borrowi ngs:

i. That a great many boriowing polîcyholders would flot
borrOw if the tnought w cie not 'suggested to theîîî.

2. That tlîe fu Il value often îs borrowed when a less
amnount xxould sufice.

,3. That inability to nîçcet a current prenîîum is veîy often
the primarv reason for seeking a boan.

4. That agents, c,îsIiiers and head office attaches have
it w îthin their poivci mnatcrially to reduce the nuier and
amount of new boans by the intelligent application of tact
aîîd go-ad salesmanshîp.

In thirtv-six recent cases under observation in one
office, where a boan was rcquestcd, tactful handling satishced
tiuNcntv fnn of the iîîtnding hnrrow,.rs that it would he un-
,wise to mortgage their insurance protection-inquiry deve.
loped'the f.î(t that they were borrowîng to meet a current
premiurn that the conîpanv woubd gbadly bridge thein over
the emergency by acceptîng a inote settlement. To many of
them it %vas quite a surprise' that the eompany show ecl so
much interest. Thev knew that their policy contîact did flot
grant them thi', privilege, and therefore sought vçhat appear-
ed 1<> be their only way out-a boan against the polîcy.

Taotful fInvestIgatIon Us Nêoded.
There is îlot the slightest doubt that there are many boans

on books that got there from no better reason than this.
'lli right kiîîd of haîîdliîg wheîî the boan was contemplated,
and there would have heen a temporaîv extension of time for
premiurn payment iîîstead of a permîanenlt încurnfe; the
policyholder would have a higher appreciation of the coni-
pany's service, and would be better satisfied with hi', con-
tract.

Even ini legîtimate cases, where there is a real emergellcy
to be nmet, anîd the îolicyhiolder feel', îe mnust f aIl back on
hi', life insuranhe, it does flot foblow that hie needs or wants
hi', entire boriowiîîg value. Often the full value is taken
simply because the company representative handlîng the case
hiebps the, policy holder to reach that conclusion. Where a
policyholder must borrow, and makes inquiry as- to how
much hc can get, the tbing to, do j',, î.îctfullv inquire how
înuch he actuallv needs to sec, him through. If $îoo will
take care of his« needs therc is no reason in the world to
suggest that the' comp.îny could boan him $25o, anld there are
one hundred and fifty reasons whv ttc should flot make such
a suggestion.
Polsyhider WIII Thlnk Botter of Company.

In the long run the policyholer will think more of the
company if in hi', own interest we make an effort to conserve
the value back of hi-, policy, suggests the Fidelity Monthly
Bulletin, rather than show an indifferent willingness te grant
him aIl there is to be luad.

Unless it be a very exceptioflal case, neyer suggest a
policy boan.

If a loan be sought for the evident purpose of paying a
current premiunî show the policyholder the better way.-ar-
range an easy-payment note settlement, obtaining some cash
if possible.

If you feel that a pobicyholder is seeking a boan with-
put sufficient reason, or without a full realization of what
it means, make a tactful attempt to dissuade hlm. Frankly
admit his rigbî to borrow, but show hlm that bis own best
interests argue against mortgaging his life insurance ex-ý
cept ini dire emergency.

If the emnergency actually exist, centre on the borroweris
needs, keepirig out of your conversation if possible the total'
boan value under the policy.

0-0

BRITISH PARLIAMENT MEMBERS EN.IOYED VISIT.

After a journey across Canada a party of 14 members of
the British Parliament, have sailed from Victoria for Aus-
tralia, where thev will be the guests of the Empire Parliamnen-
tarv Association of the Commonwealth of Australia. Lord Em-
mott, Under-Secretarv of State for the Colonies, who is at the
head of the party, said, in a parting message :-"We have aIl
been greatly ipressed by the wonderful natural resources 0f
Canada, the magnificent waterways, the immense areas of
fertile land. developed and undeveloped, and bv the marvel-
bous scenery of the Rocky Mountains. Even more have we
been struck by the capability, energy and buoyancy of ber
people and by their faith, in our opinion completelv justi-
fied, in the great future in store for their country."

August 16, 1913-
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SOME LESSONS IN THE LIFE INSURANCE WORLE
Story of Recent Failures-Unfortunate Experience of the Assessment Companies-The Qui

of Proof of Age.

(Written for lAc Monetary Times by WILLIAM H. ORR).

My article discusses, flot lessons in the art of canvassing
for lit e insurance or how best te approach people with the
view of getting thema te make application for a policy,
but lessoni, for the insuring public and fer those who con-
template taking an interest in life insurance, either as stock-
holders, or as policyhoiders, or as members of assessment
societies--especially those societies designed, originally, to
let the certificate-holders keep the funds in their own
pockets, until called for by death dlaims. As the prelimin-
ary report et the Superintendent of Insurance at Ottawa, re-
lative ta lite, fire, accident, guarantee, sickness and miscel-
laneous insurance bas corne to hand, let us first take a brîef
look ait what it reveals.

This report is a pamphlet of nearly tvio hundred pages
of figures in tabular forma. The pages numbered 163 last
year and 183 this year. They show that in every branch of
the business there has been correspendingly very gôod pro-
gress macle durîng the year ending December 3ist, 1912.
Briefly, it îs noted that 1912 was a semewhat prosperous
year, in general business and that the lite insurance busi-
ness aiso prospered. (Figures appear in several other parts
of this issue.-Ed., Thte Monotary Times.)

Berne Blots on thés Esoutoheon.
Notwithstanding the rosy caleor of the life insurance re-

suits in Canada as a whole, during the past year, some coin-
panies did nat tare so well. There have been dark blets in
i912 andI 1913, as there have been in almost every other year
of late, in the matter of yaung companies "geing te the
wall." There are those who would persuade blini! people
that life insurance companies de flot f ail, and that a policy
in one company is as good as in another. The happenings
et the past few years along that fine mnust be, opening rnany
eyes. The werst of it is that every new failure appears to
be a bigger and more disastrous ane than its predecessors.
The Stadacona, of Quebec, the Citizens and the Victoria
Mutual, et Montreal, the Mutuel or Lite Association, of
Hamilton, and the Toronto, and the York Loan and the
People's Lite of Toronto, were alI of smail import compared
with the more recent performance% in connection with the
late lamented Canadian Guardîan, the Union Life and Home
Lite. These Iast three are stili on the gridiron. With thern
in that respect, might be ciassed several et the prorninent
assessment secieties, which see ruin staring themn in the face,
unless sorte drastic effort i's madle, and tha t speediiy, te keep
them afloat.

Brltl8h InvOstOys Lest.
The way the British investors in the capital stock of the

Union Life have lost money by the mîsmanagement on the
part of the president andI directors et that untortunate con-
cerncern, is outrageous. They appear ta have goed cause te
blame the insurance departrnent at Ottawa, for neglect in
seeing whether the Union had well-invested assets equai ta
its liabilities. If a strenuous effort is not now made by both
Ottawa andI Toronto authorities te 'bring the guilty per-
petrators ta well-meritccj punishment, it will stand against
Canada, in the British share market, as a lasting disgrace.
More than hait a million dollars were obtained fromn Great
Britain for shares of capital stock, at a premiurn, that prov-
ed, in a few months, te be worth less than nothing. Where
did that good meney go?

Then again, the Home Lit e Association, has fallen under
the biighting hand of the sarne president. Apparently, with
the assets rightfully belanging te the Union, hie acquired a
controlling amount et stock in the Home, andi in September,
1911, got himseif clected as its president, while at the saine
time continuing te act as president of the Union Life. The
natural supposition was that the twe campanies were te be
amalgamated into ane, saving the double expense, with the
hope et regaining the Public confidence. Evidentiy, if that
were the intention, it failed ta operate, and bath cerupanies
are new in process of being taken over by two strong cein-
panies, s0 that the policyholders, who, choose ta continue,
rnay not suifer rnucb logs. The Metropolitan of New York,
Îs ta care for those who rernain lu. the Union, and the Sun,
et Montreal, is likely te, do a sirnilar service for those of the
Home Lite. The $I,ooo,ooo of subscribed capital of the
Home, with its 8219,300 paîd in cash, is prebably ail lost,
but there is ne double liability, as in the case of bank stock.
It May be that ne effort wiii be made ta coliect the unpaid

balance, provided sufficient good assets are fouad i
vaults, to accouipliali the re-insurance of the policies.

These happenings during the past f ew months
be a warning te the public against putting any more
into new 11f e insurance enterprises than they are quit
ling ta see "go up sait river." Lif e insurance Îs a
business. It is only by conducting the business on a
ably large scale that the greatest econorny can be ol*
and the best resuits secured, in profits ta the insured au
ifisurer.

While sucli have been the events of the past
good and bail, among what are known as the regulair
panies, decidedly startling lessons have been taught
large number of people cennected with fraternel insut
The officers of these sacieties have long been convince
'lamething would have to be donc soon. What they havl
calling their "surplus" has been found disastrously i
cient ta maintain itself agaînst the increasing dernar
"1old mortaiity," and the decreasing incarne fronirnj
new members.

Recagnizing that the increase of membership has
their strang support in the past, they have ail been p
harder on that string than formerly. The public havl!
getting wise, and are not open ta such wholesale bla
ments as during Dr. Oronhyatekha's time. Lieut
urovernors and prime ministers and even insurance su
tendents were then frequently found among the b4
on the string. Such could flot now be induced to, 1 nd th>
fluence in favor of the assessment systema of 11pock
ç,erves."1 Lieut-Governor Gibson, having arrived at
ty years of age, and thus entitled to take $700 and
or continue insured for * 1,o00, promptly accepted the
while scores of others, in view of the impaired state a1
health, have held on a few manths and enablcd their fa
ta collect the whole certificate.

Lassen Has Been Learnod.
The lessen of this occurrence is that it was a mista

the part of the Independent Order of Faresters, to 1
take to pay members $700 in cash, or to give thei su
fromn assessments, at se early an age as seventy. F
foolish was it for the Ancient Order of United Workir
have offered ail septuagenarians one hait of ail their pa
tributions, cash down, te isurrender their certiftcate,
cease to contribute. Life insurance companies have
so much as theought of deing any such foolish thinM
their lite-rate members. They expect every man of th
be centributors until they have at least attained the a
ninety-six, or else accept only the equivalent of thi,
tracts in cash or paid-up insurance, based upen fini
mination at that age or beyond it.

The officers of the Workmeri have seen the er
bave put a stop te that leak. They cannot Put a si
death's demands, whîch are eating into their ail t(30
accumulated fund every month. Sometimes it is $3
or a littie iess, but* quite steadiiy, month by morith, tl
sessments are proving more and More insufllcient 't,
the claims. Consequently, their boasted surplus of 8.
xîo of january ist, 1911. has dwindied durin th,
eighteen months te net much more tharc haif that an
And this in the face of the heavy increase in the rat
cently cailed for from the older members. Samethin,,
must soon be dene to save the ship.

Cloanlng the Houe.
As for the Tndependent Foresters, thev have an

lated fund of neariy $2 1,000,o00, which is about ti
much per member as the Workrnen ever had. flt th
takinz warning from the smaller societv's sadepo
and from their own inability ta add ta the fund, n
millions per annum, as in fermer years. Faott,.
have recentiy had a man at their head as Supreme~
Ranger who has been unabie te shut his eyes te thý fa'
the eider mnembers have flot been contributinz their
-*f the assessments and that by their increaseýd aq
undue share of the losses are coming from th-it set
the membership. Long years atter it should hnvý, e,,
the advice so otten urged by The Monotary Times
length been taken. Actuaries have been ernployed to
tained what amount shouId be in the treasury, in wÇýjj
ed funds, te make sure work of meetînçr the liabilitis.
have been, and will sureiv be incurred. The rsuj i
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stated ini the lune issue of The Forester, that "the members
betwen ages 59 and 69 years, carrying $21,957,0)21 of in-
surance wiII pay in premiums (on present rates), $3,268,618.
It would resuit that $4,39 1,404 would, in the next ten years,
be paid as death benefits, and $12,205,931 as old-age bene-
fit, or a total of $ 16,687,336." From this it is easy to, see
tisa: an additional sum Of $13,418,718~ should corne in, tromsomne source, and that therefore the 16,i5g members whojoined before 1899 and must be settled with inside of tenyears, cannot bie paid what they expected to receive, unlcss
their present assessmcnts are quadrupled each month, or a3 eavy. extra contribution is laid upon the pre '99 members,
who 'have flot yet reached the age of 59 or 6o.
Divisio~n « Funda.

In accordance with the new Act of Parliament promnoted
by the officers of the Independent Order of Foresters, thequestion of divîding the funds into two parts, s0 that it will
lie seen how niuch belongs te the members joining since i8g)8,is to be submitted to the next session of the Supreme Court.
This is to be held in the Temple Building in Toronto, on
Tuesday, the 26th inst., when the actuarial tables will be
considered, and the provisions of the new statute approved
or turned down. A two-third majority will be needed for its
adoption. Tt will be an aflxious time.

The total insurance in force that was issued upon theinadequate pre '99 rates is stated to be $108,536,722, Out
of the total on the books of some $240,ooooo. The pre,go) members number about 69,ooo in ahl, and appear to,
have about $6,ooo,ooo to their credit, out of the $21,oeo,-ooo on hand. But more than twice that amount of shortage
will lic called for "not later than 1921, by the 16,z59 ruera-
bers now between 6o and 7o years of age." How the other
52,841, carrying $86,579,701 Of gross certificates, are to be
provjded for, is another dificuit problem. The Parliament
of Canada lias put it in the power of the Supreme Court te
decide, by a two-third vote, whether each of the 69,ooo oldmembers shail pay enougli extra assessmnents to, provide the
proper re-insurance fund, or whether the liabilities shal liecut down sufficiently te enable the present inadequate rates
to lie %ontinued to the end.
obasison in Indiana.

In this connection it is important ta mention that the
United States district court of Indiana bas recently handed
down its decision on appeal, to the effect that the Knights
of Pytiau supreme lodge lias a legal right to increase itsrates, as proposed, upon its $ îoo,ooo,ooo of insurance, suffi-
ciently te provide and maintain a regular ohd line reserve
fund. This order is aiso doing a large business in Canada.
Llke the rest of them, its membership bas been disappearîng
of late, though its funds have been growing larger annually.

A surprise was thrown into the dove-cotes of both regu-lar and irregular insurance companies-both premium-pay.
ing and assessment-paying Sacieties-by Ontaria 's one-chamber legishature, just before its adjourniment. A mem-
ber on thse governiment sîde of thse house ipersisted in pushing
tbrougli a most drastic measure designed te compel everyOntario persen desiring to have a policy or a certificate, iniany connpany or society operating in Ontario, to furnish proof
of bis age, and have it admitted by the company or society,orelse go without insurance, The Managers, Association
got busy andI with a strong deputation to the committee tewbom the s.uhject was referred, made a vigorous protest.
The immediate result was that the member from Orange-ville saw it was impossible te succeed in convincing any one
that any great evil had resulted from the practice of grant-
ing insurance upen the statement of the applicant as te his
dat, of birth, and all-owing him thereafter, ta either furnish.
evidence from the famihy Bible, or the registry office, duringthe currency of the pelicY or certificate or, on the other
band, to leave that matter te be attended tu by his heirs and
the company or society, when making dlaim for the meney.
jesv Fald to 001100t.

Mfr. J. K. Macdonald, for the Managers, showed conclu-sively, that in ne case had there ever been a failure te collect,
tby resson of inablIîty to prove the correct date of birth.Aise, that delay in obtaining proof of age after death had
occurred in only a very few cases. The obtaininz cf lettersof adminis.tration by the heirs of people who had neglecte3
t. make a will, was a mîirh greater source of dehay. Tt wasaise sliown to the committee that in net more than ene in
eight or ten cases was any preef of age really needed, be-Cas, of the prevalence of endowment insurance and Ilapseýs.

Th'je result was that the bill was hastily re-drawn, andI
Do prvie only that the companies 'shall print onevery notice and receipt sent ta old members, and
must notify al] flew members, that proof of age andadrission thereef is a necessary preliminary te the settie-met of the pélicy. The author o! the bill matIe a final
pmet upon the third reading. that it vras flot his bill at
all. and intixnated that lie would come back with a furtheramendment at next session. Even as it now stands, it is a

most drastic measurc, and it remains te be seen, f rom a
year's experience, whether or not it will give thc agents a
berious handicap in inducing people to apply for insurance,
who have no f atnly records, or ehderly relatives te assist them
in complying with the law. To many people vcrsed in the
business it appears te be the most foolish piece of if e in-
surance legisiation ever heard of in any civilizcd country.

4w« *

EARL BELIEVED IN LIFE INSURANCE

The will of the late Eari of Leven andI Melville, who was
succeeded in the title by his brother, the Hon. Archibald
Alexander Leslie-Melville, was offered for probate in London
recently. The estate is valued at $3,365,310. The father of
the late Earl died in igo6, leaving $6,5oo,o65, on which the
death duties were $1,25o,ooo. The death duties now payable
amount to more than $6oo,ooo, whîch would be a heavy drain
but for thse fact that the late Earl effected life insurance
policies te cover the possible charges. H1e also expressed a
wish in his will that his successers should insure their lives
in a similar manner te cover the increasing deatis duties.

NEW LIFE COMPANY ORCANIZING

A new life insurance company is being organized, and
Mr. H. R. S. McCabe, of Winnipeg, is interested in it. Tise
Promoters are now ready ta apphy for a charter, antI this wihh
probably lie done seme time during August or September.
The company, it is said, will lie organized andI cenducted
carefully along the hines that experience and the legal regula-
tiens malte necessary, and it is the intentioin so ta arrange the
placing cf thse stock that business may be commenced with
thse capital unirnpaired.

A report has been published te, the effect that the head-
quarters of the company will be at the head of the
Lakes. This is a possibility but flot a certainty, andI the re-
port was therefore premature.

DATINC BACK 0F LIFE POLICIES PROHIBITED

One of the acts passed recently by the general assembly
of tise state of Connecticut is as fohhows-

"No policy of hife insurance shail be issued or delivered
in this state if it shahl purport te lie issued or te take effect
before the application for the insurance was made if thereby
the applicant wouhd rate at an age younger than a: the date
when the application was matIe according te bis age at near-
est birthday,"

This act was passed, says the Insurance Commissioner,
se as te prevent discrimination in favar of the insured by
reasen of what in efi'ect was miîsstatement of age. A practice,
more or less general, has grown up whereby persans seeking
insurance are ahhowed in cennection with their policies to take
advantage of an age younger than that given in their applica-
tion.

THEORY OF LIFE IN8URANCE

In a lecture on the history antI theory of hife insurance
before the Western Reserve University by William F. Dix, sec-
retary of the Mutuah Life, lie said-

" Just what is the real theory of hife insurance, its mean-ing in its modern guise, stripped ef al] technicalities ? A
mutual hife insurance cempany is a company of people banded
tagether ta, minimîze the financial hoss suffered by the family
of each member on the occasion of bis death. By it, thefamily of each member in the cempany is provided with a sum
of meney bearing a scientîii relation te thse yearhy sum the
member bas paid. Theoreticallv, the sum of thse ameounts
paid by the compa*ny te, ahi the families at tise deaths o! thse
several members exacthy equals the amount they have been
annuahly paying in smahl sums, less, of course, the ameuOt
necessary ta conduct the affairs e! the company, antI plus tiseamaunt which the cemmon fund bas earned in compound in-
terest. A lIde insurance company dees net know whicli In-
dividuals eut of every one theusand policyholders at tlie samne
age insuring at tise same tixne, will die this year, next year,
antI s0 on, but it knows that eut af that ene thousand so,
many wilh die this year, se many wihh die next year, s0 many
the year fohhowing, and se on, andI martalîty statistîcs in this
ceuntry are naw based on s0 mucli experience that they have
become an exact science. Tisus, the Îndividual knows that
as sean as lie deposits bis first premium, the wealth andI tlie
strengts of the manv are back of him individually
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g Business in Canada
/ENTS IN REAL ESTATE LOANS, BONDS AND
LAND HOLDINGS - STOCKS ARE

ESTMENT

Other
Assets

4,693 61
286 28

2,495 06
3.44 90

Total
Assets

148,431 58

HE assets in Canada of the life insurance companiestransacting business here, under the jurisdiction of
the Dominion insurance department, total $306,-

174,526, divided as follows:-

Companies in Canada. Total assets.
Canadian ................... $212,485,939
British ..................... 32,599,591
United States............... 61,088,996

$306, 174,526

:anding
ind
ferred
niums

i,1913.-
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LIFE UNDERWRITERS' ASSOCIATION MEETIN C

Big Convention Planned at Ottawa-Important Subjectý
ta be Discussed

Life insurance men, managers, agents, actuaries ancothers, are wending their way from aIl parts of Canada foithe annual convention of the Life Underwriters' Associatiorof Canada at Ottawa on August 19th, 2oth, and 2ist. AIthe companies doing business in the Dominion will probabI3be represented, not only by their agents, but also by headoffice officiaIs specially appointed. They will face theproblems of their business and grapple witli its evils, some olwhich admittedly remain.
The programme, which is printed below, does not, ThteMonotary Tîmes as told, fully disclose the real features of thework, nor the inward attractiveness of the convention arrange.ments. For instance, President Tory has promised some-thiug unusual in his 'address, calculated to stir his audienceand impress then with thse importance of takiug a decidedstand on several matters of great consequence to the Associa-tion. The address of Mr. Neil D. Silîs, president of the Na-tional Association, also promises to be unusually interesting.Mr. Silîs lias won great reputation in the United States as aforceful and entertaining speaker, and bis wide experience inthse life iusurance business is well known. Mr. D. E. Kilgour,actuary of the Norths American Life, and lionorary secretaryof the Life Officers' Association, is Prepariîng a special ad-dress for the underwriters. Tlie humorous address by pastpresident Wm. McBride, M.A., will be worth listeniug to, aslie lias already disclosed some of its features lu corre-spondence.

140w te Clo0. Butine"e.
The luncleon to be given to presideuts and secretaries ofail local associations is a special feature which lias neyerbeen tried before, and it will lie an enthusiastic affair, givenover to association discussion and the furtlerauce 'of themovement. The "unew business" feature at every meetinggives opportunity for free speecli, and should bring eut muclivaluable discussion. The associations whicl won lu thse meml-bership conspetition will lie requested to corne to the platformlu a body and receive the prizes. A question box will beopened, into wlaicl questions may lie placed, ta le dealt withby the convention. On the first day, that vita topic for tliefield man, "How to Close Business," will lie dealt witî bytlie many personal producers at the convention. There will liean address in French by a prominent Frenc-,Cajuadian. Im-mediately upon registering each man will lie presented witliau underwriters' insurance policy, together witl some otliersurprises which are being prepared by the entertainment coin-mittee at Ottawa.

Monday eveuing, 8 p. m.-Meeting of executive committee,at Chateau Laurier.
Tuesday mornîng, ç9 a.m.-Assem1,lîng of mnembers andsigning of register. Prayer-Rev. Walter Loucks, Ottawa.Addresses of welcome...The Mayor of Ottawa, Mr. J. A.Ellis, Mr. W. Lyle Reid, president Ottawa Association. Re-plies-Mr. Angus Eliott, western vice-president; Mr. J. T.Wilson eastern vice-president. Address-Mr. D. E. Kil-gour, Lonora ry secretary Life Ofjjcerq' A',sociation, actuarNorth Amnerican Life Insurance Company. Roll cali, Ad-dress--Mr. T. B. Parkinson, chairman transportation cons-mittee. Report of executive cornmittee-Mr. Geo. E. Wiliamns'clairman. President's address-Mr. J. A. Tory. A discus-sion-"FTow to Close Business," (Tré be taken part in' bymany soliciting agents). "New Busîness"-(Opportunîty willie given at every session for thse introduction of any subjectof interest to thse field force). 12.30 p.m.-Luncheon atChatcau Laurier, to which ail presidents and secretaries oflocal associations are cordially invited.

Disoussion of Thre. Topice.
Tuesday afternoon, 2.30 p.m.-Appointment ofuominating committee. (Facis local association may appointits representative on this committee). Address-Mr. JamesV. BarrY' assistant secretary, Metropolitan Life Insurance

rompany. Discussion of three topics: 110w I Secure My
Popcts, Best Method of Preventng Lapses, How ta Stimu-rae teady Production. Presentation of association cup,prize essav contest: Snhject: "«Life Insurance as a Factorin Social Economics." Presentation address by Mr. A. N.Mitchell, general manager, Federal Life Isasurance Company.Address-Mr. J. F. Weston, general manager, Imperial LifeAssurance Companv, honorary president Life Underwriters'Association of Canada. "<The Association lu it5 Relation toHead Office and Field Work." Secretary's report. Discus-sion of president's address. Award re membership cozupeti-tion-Winuers: group i, Winnipeg; group 2, Quebec; group3, Peterborough; grouP 4, Kingston. Presentation addressby Mr. Geo. B. Woods, president, Continental Life Insurance

rComnpany. Humorous address-"How Far to Press a MaMr- Wmn. Mcl3ride, past president L.U.A.C. Discussionthree topics: Should Doctors Assist Agents in Closing BUness? Practical Method of Using Part Time Men, Ag,,Who Are a Menace to the Business. The question box-..4ugestions of topics for discussion next day. New business.
1 Life Insurance Agent and Hia Work.

r Wednesday morning, 9.30 a.m.-Discussjon of report1executive commaittee. Discussion of topics suggested1vious afternoon. Address-Mr. Neil D. Sils, presidenttional Association of Underwriters. "The Life InsurarAgent and His Work." Award of prize for association whiheld the best six meetings since last convention.- Presentby Mr. A. Homer Vipond, the douer, ex-president L.U.&.Award of second prize in saine competition. PresentedPresident J. A. Tory. (Donor). Discussion-"I-I0w to MaAssociation Meetings Attractive and Successful."1 Awardprize to local association showing largest percentage oficrease in membership. Preseuted by Mr. John R. Reid, p;president L.U.A.C. (Donor). Address-"Health Consertion," Mr. W. J. Bell. Report of nominating commntt,Election of officers. Selection of next place of meeting.
Some Notable SPeakes.

Wednesday evening, 7.30 p.m.-The ýbnut-paeRight Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, P.C., G.C.M.G., Hou. JustiD. B. MacTavish, Mr. James V. Barry, Mr. T. B. Macaulethe new President. Toastmaster-President J. A. Tory.
Thursday monuing, 9.30 a.m.-Discussion of topic~Value of the Club Idea in Large Agencies. Led by Mfr,C. Stanton. Pensions for Life Insurance Agents. AddeDiscussions of Topics: Most Difficult Risk I Ever SecurCreative Soliciting. Award of prize in essay compettio"What Method of Training Develops the Highest Effcien,Amongst Soliciting Agents." Presented by Mr. Go 1Allen, donor, general manager Travelers' Life IsrnCompany of Canada. Sumuiing up of topics dîscussed, 1Presideut John A. Tory.
The following soliciting agents will take part,-es0. B. Shortly, H. B. Andrews, Oscar Morin, J. B. Ha.jThomias Milîs, J. E. Hughes, M. Monahan, J. G. Tavlor, ýT. TrueIl, J. Scott Gilbert, A. S. Wickware, Geo. I. Ale,ander, R. S. Rowland, A. J. Meiklejohn, Vivian ReeveW. APeace, D. J. Scott, U. Levesque, J. A. Johuston, S.* B rro,J. O. Hyudman, Thomas H-endry, J. F. Belleau, J. T',Chance, and mauy others.

NEW INSURANCE COMPANIES QUIET

No insurauce companies were licensed by the Driidepartment of insurance during July.

POLICY SIIOULD SUIT APPLICANTIS NEEDS

In supplyiug a client with life insurance the aeshould avoîd very carefully supplying either too littletoo much insurance; of these two evils the graver one 1-that of supplyiug too little insurance, as theapl..who is investing in insurance frequently fails.1
that the amount of insurance which he leaves to bis widor dependents lu the event of his death will taketepaof his earniug power, and when the earning Powe ftamount of the insurance, computed at a~ reasonal erat, ainterest, such as will admit of the principal beiug ineý.iu securities that are safe and the taxes are deducted frthse iuterest, and the net income afforded by the insuran,is developed, 'the applicaut readily can see upon what alis beneflciary mnust depend in case of lis death inlu Q'alis earnings, is the opinion of President Isaac Msîller î#,,~..ilton, of the Federal Life ComIpany, of Chicago. Meaureby this standard, a great majority of those carryiliensurauce are carryxng a sum fair Iess than their needs,.,wheu this fact is forced home by the agent it frequetjresuits iu the iusured supplyiug hiîmself with at least oipart of the additional insurance he aud his benefidiaieThse danger of over-insurance largely is thse resui f'evauity of applicauts, who frequently permit a s.tronz geto write them a larger policy than they can afford toaiktain permaneutly rather than admit their inabili-ty ta coniluthe payment of the PremiumS, this 15 as much the fait 0the agent as of the applicant, if my conception of anagneduties be correct, because 1 believe it to lie the duty of tagent to secure the -confidence and friendship of bihlieand make them realize that in anything which etisu.-their Ife însurance they may be as free ta imat hithoughts to hlm as they would be ta unfold any Of hisecrets to their priest or to the Iawyer they ladl retained
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LIFE, INSURANCE TRXANSACTED IN CANADA LAST YEARL
cf cf Numnber Net

Prcntums P.1licies poolicies cf r Net Amount
1912 fu New 1 New Polic es Amount î > f Polices,

Year .,d and in Force in Force E beccm
Taken Taken at Date I,,

Ganadian Companee. ~ 64,486 $
British Columbia Life ............. .... 486 6871 1,5ull.0581 9041Nn
Canada Lite (Canadian business)......2,29,04 3,846 l1,23,679ý 46,5051101,10(2,423ý 771 1,742,587
Capital Life .............. ............ 7,l 4'24 927, 16(t 525, 1,00,0 3 8,004(
Confederation (Canadian business>. 1,.32,66 3,361 6,20,3 3325 J2,0591 18 9,164
Continental Life ...... .......... ..... 271 ,7-22 1,047 1,726,170 6,3444 8,124,684 31 2 6, (0
Cown Lire......................... 297, 271 1,531 3,292,474ý 5,513 9,198,367 341 73,764U
Donniniont Life ............. ........... 425,804! 850 1,726,810, 8,459 13,341,060 5 77,375~

fOrdinary ............... 497,3a93 >1,626j 2,674,836< 11,9681 16,4009,393 71' 80,62]Excelsior Lue f Monthly .. .............. 3,628 3 94 6434 79,'0721 il 1, 457
Federal Lufe (Canadian business) ........ 852,529 2,199 3,648,675i 16,731 24,143,4481 160 271,113
Grenat West (Canadian business) ........ 2,767,964 7, 577 19,553,409. 39,469 S1,197,9971 213 393,981
Homee Lue ....................... .... Ii203,830 149 '210,4>80 4,319 5,427,621i 43 54,433
ImperiaI Life (Canadian business)..»i1,208,408 2,866 5,643,490 18,75q 3354,2 107 236,s89a
Lodon Life Ordiuary .... «............451,762 3,056 .3,114,685 12,384 12,728,5791 10W 82,967

1 Mouthly ................. 454,0--4 39,085 4,673,080 99,107 10,536,242ý .,473 213,159
Manufacturers (Canadian business) .--- 1,689,.74 4,405 8,088,4175ý 34,9W0 51,918,W01 375 50,4691
JEonarclh Lueé....... ............ ...... 108,680 662 1,864,0004 2,158 4,783,348 31 8,000
Mutual Lufe of Canada (Can. bus.). ---- 2,668,214 5,207 10,858,2841 45,873 76,084,524 495 7d92,041
National Life of Canada (Can. bus.)........505,968 1,916 5,377,250! 9,050 16,137,079 toi 70,544
Northt Amerîcau (Canadian bus.)....-. ... j1,550,689 2,935 5,571,795 28,566 44.155,054 22 541,922
Northern Life.......................... 309,869 1,2'28 1,800,4171 6,808 8,734,207 43 45,95(
Royal Guardians .................... 94,525 419 303,850 ,48 348,8 40 72,324
La Sauvegarde.. ........... ..... ..... 189,718 844 1,139,1501 4,758 5,568,718i 14 1 6,5M<
Sec urity Life..............15,264 360 47500; 750) 920,000 2 2,0w4
Sovereign Lire...................... 129,198 314 831,482ý 1,799 3,511,09.9 4 7,927
Sud3idiaryHligbhCourtoftheA.O.F ......... 53,540 412 360,100 2,427 2,152,753 8 5,954
Sun Life (Caro. bus.)1 >riay....32110 7951,0,5 57,375 89,873,320 794 1,328,713

'f Thrift ............... 42,449 None None 1 6,767 928,72() 110 16,303
Travellers Uice of Canada ................ 39,511 471 1,840,926 997 1,777,820 2 3,500]

Unio. Lifie{jrdury .................. 119,538 1,10 445,5371 4,604 3,082,291 27 19,111
Iudustrial ................. 596,588 108,747 21,590,944! 149,654 22,914,402 1,496 112,755

ToalIs fer 1912 ................. 23,54U,189 205,316 141,267,59& 6,a3,870)706,661,117 9,470 7,791,532
Totals for 1911 ................. 20,736,480 186,63 110,077,4531 619g,644 626,770,154 8,179 6,678,083

Increage, i; decrease, d....,.....12,805.709 i18,673 i3I,190,143 J 426 79,890,963 d1,l,1 î1,113,449
.RrJth Vompanies.

Commercial Union ............ ........ 28,416 7 14,845ý 196; 776,330 1'2 27,371
lEdinburgh Life................... ..... 899 None None 30 56,227 1 1,672

Gresham Lfe .......................... 12,009 145 458,000j 172ý 521,307i 1 2,00
*Life Association of Scotland ............. 9,419 None Noue 318 487,00 43 75,106
*Liverpool auid London and Globe..... .. 2,752 None Noue 1 63 109,633 1 2,(4)0
London and Lancashire Lfe ..... ...... 454,495 854 2,291,353: 7,"0 14,1[f5,127 130 229,252
*London Assurance.................... 200 Noue None 5 21,038 None None
North British and Mercantile ............. 23,346 41 131,5) 340 853,929 14 28,336
*Norwich Union Lfe.................... 3,170 None None 91 97,360 5 3,747
PhSnix of London..................I1 197 511 2401 880.60 2 152 6.848.985 55 1 1 037
Royal.............................

S8cottisb Amicable ..... ...........
*Scottisb Provident .................
Standard ........... -... 1............
*Star....... ............ ........ ---

Totals for 1912 ý....... .........
Totals for 1911 ............. ...

Inorease, î; decrease, d .... .....
U.s. (.orn/anus.

AýE(na Life.........................
"Ctonnlecticol Motual ...............
EqaLitablt,. .......................
4iarmania Lite......................

Metrpoltr Cordinary ............
Metrpoliau Industrial ...........

MeNaI;t Lue, of New York ...........
*Nyatiolal Life of United States ....-...
New York Lue .....................
'North Western Mutual ..............
-Pboenix Mtl;l.......... .........

Provident Saviu)gs ..................

Pruderotial { 1nrysl.......... ......

Siate Lufe..........................
Travelers Ilisurauce CO ..........-...
Union Mutual ........... >......... ..
United States Lufe....... ............

204,838 527]
1,188 Noue

578i None
818,4941 708

10,7311 Noue

178462,5e2
1,680,731 2,072

J 87,3151ji 45

692,8981
26,4341

785,981
8,646

1,423,297
2,038,616
1,227,510

298
2,092,993

2,934
15,916
69,812

136,054
736,959
40,374

491,592
267,962
43,11

70Q2
None
1,086

31
11,545

122,071
1,40e

None
4,041

None
Noue

2
4,584

622i
288

151

I1,584,904
None
None

1,958,750
None

7,319,952
5,591,8312

J1,728,120

1,871,299,l
None

2,4-22,2814
8?4,000W

13,11 0,817 -
17,742,0-2o
4,173, 724

Norte
9,216,568

None
Noue

4,000
51989,"f4

13,030,122
9,037

9,195,275
703,500
61,000

Totais for 1912 ý..............-.110,401,389 24358 70,1755
Total-, for 1911 ............... .. 9,202,415223,354 61,197,694

2,618 6,229.204 171 53,481
34 82,7551 4 21,527
26 76,328 Nouie Noue

11,261 24,052,5,51 3;361 753,481l
198 271,8312 S 15,5129

24,912 54,489,'612 6241 1,396,5,39
24,039, 51,919,675 5451 1,278,405

8 ô 3 i 3,569, 937 î 7Q9i 118,134

12,61(0 20,621,1 38 463,154
590 99,5 8 70,592

10,655: 22,300X, 03-2 15 490,"0
182, 332,8449 31 4,319

42, 7 74 45,517,80>7 30 238,725
490,282 59,963,01S 4,922 415,850

15,917 33,581,692 259 768,003
57 .19,4f448 3 4,500

31,847 -9123 1407 $07,013
133X 5,32 4 2,727
4M0 38,3 3 3,000

1,216 2-,0(1--1,53 35i - 82,462
14,020 16,7N3, 182 60 70,748

177,226 22,432,611 1,1740 112,472
204 1,325,110 1 5,000)

5,095 14,211,308 100 184,390
4,691 7,912,9475 76 133,652

676 1,389,9W4 10 22,904)

84)8,605 309,114,827 7,984 3,880,009
691,.508 272,530,9421 7,2651 3,478,413

increase, î; decrease, d ......... J1,198,974120,229 J 9,419,861 i 117,097:i36,583,885

RECAPITUL&TION.
Canadian Compauîes ................. 23,542,181205,316 141,267,5U6 663,8-j770,661,117
British Companies ........ ........... 1,768,0461 2,522 7,319,952~ 24,912 54,489,612
.Am-ricaZ Companies ................ 1 0,401,389 2ý43,583 70 617,555j 808,6051309,114,827

Totals for 1912 ................. 35,711,624 451,421 219,205, 1031 ,497,38q7 1070265556
Totals for 1911 ................. 31,619,626 412,069 176,866,979 1,M3,191 1950220,771

Increase, î; decrease, d..... .. 14,0911998 139,'352 142,338,12411 162,196 i 12M04478
.Tbese Companies have ceased doîng uew business in Canada.

P., id lin
clcd

$
None

1,635,487

9ý27,848
3 1, i2
61,7 19
64,509
83,472

431,963
49,712

263,312
80,729

1851,547
514,358

6,385
773,321
55,680

560,941
49,99M
57,376
18,05,5
1,000)

10,0413
6,954

1,275,534
17,846
1,000

12,876
105,605

7,548,812
6,-W0,731

1i 1, 198, (S1 i

27,119
1,672
2,000

53,475
9,525

210,019
Noue

17,049
3,747

169,890
59,10
25,136

None
736,580
19,345

1,334,658
1,333,911

J 747

456,608
5.3,814

574,331
1.800

235,568
414,786
688,470

4,500
788,070

3, 116,3

66,748
108,171

5,000)
2'21,707
130,503
25,516

3,866,8404
.3,367,0371

71911 401,5961i 499,8031i

18,07813,068,080 12,750,310 1,626,944

15,889

i2,089

7,791,5321 7,548,8121
1,396,539 1,334,658
3,8000 3,866,8401

99,1971 i e2,093

1,786
None
None

48,3*2
2,000

24,914
Noue

11,287
Noue
25,839
None
None
None
102,389

6-22

217,139
159,095

i55,'044

40,540
17,107
48,085
2,519

27,0442
1,693

115,513
None

97,884
Norte
None

1,138
4,093
6,479

None
15,496
15,184
6,500

399,273'
.387,0591

12,2141

1,010,532
217, 1 2u
399,27

11,4.4,901 1101679 1,457,48fl

il,633,179 i1,698,631 i 169,45à

Noue
None
None
Noue
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
Noue
Noue
None

None
2,139

d 2,139

Noue
None
None
None

3,500
1,618
1,001

None
15,540
Noue
Noue
Noue
Noue

541
None
None
Noue
None

L-2,200
18,913

i 3,287

47,1L33
Noue
22,200

36,092

î33,241

Re,

9s

U.nsettîed

8,ot Resisted
usted

,one None
93,886 None

5,0(0 None
69,312 Noue

r,500,K 1,4)0
2),500 None
16,730 9,000

2120 6,000
Jone None
,)0,000 None
(;0, 164 None
11,500 None
14,320 5,000
26,674 None
~one None
07,659 1,000
3,072 None

77,927 2,000
9,647 None

67,139 None
3,000 None

23,054 2,000
1,119 None
1,000 None

150 Noue
ione Noue
95,259 20,000

1,153 Noue
2,5M0 None
7 ,337 1,000

10,730 '133

10,532 47,13.3
11,335 15,040
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Some of the Ôffic
Members of the

1 Underwriters' Asso

of Canada

who meet at Ot

this week

ýrs and

Life

'ciation

tawa

This Convention represents
$ 1,070,265,556 of Life

Insurance in force in

the Dominion

JOHN A: TORY, president; United States association. repre-
sentative; member of several coznmitties.

J. T. WILSON, castcrn vice-president.
ANGUS ELLIOT, western vice-president,
NEIL D. SILLS, president of the United States association,

and vice-president of the, Canadian association.
E. ýR. MACHUM, past president, and member of legisiation

committee.
J, -R. REIDJ, past president, and raember, grievance coin-

mittee, legisiation committee.
W., LYLE RETTD, of the Ottawa Association, member, finance

WM. MeBRIDE, past president, United Stat 'es association
rePresentative; tomber, essay cormittee.

A. HOMER VIPOND, past president; United States associa-
tion representative; rnember, grievance and legisiation

F. TegiSTaiORD secretary-treasurer; member of many
GEORGE E. WILLIAMS,, chairman, executive committee,
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110W A BIG BUILDING WAS FINANCED

Minneapolis Man Tells at Winnipeg Convention-Real
Estate Bonds

Some excellent papers were read at the Xational RealI
Estate Convention at Winnipeg. Mr. A. S. Taylor, of Cleve-
land, stated that oue of the mauy criticisms against real
estate ownership is that it is nut a liquid asset. "I consider,"
lie said, "1this an element of stability, an asset rather than
a fault. Real estate cannot be cousidered a quick asset in
the sense that it can be sold immediately without sacrifice.
It is unlike stocks, bonds or securities, which can be disposed
of at market quotations. Lt is something more staple, and
the fact that it is flot immediately saleable ofteutimes lias
prevented owners from selling and investing the proceeds
in unreliable stock promotions. Many have been obliged.to
keep real estate wlieu they were prompted to make an iu-
vestment under conditions wliere their minds had not been
-aliowed to make a thorough investigation of the investmeut
preseuted. Had the trerndous sums lost in thie present
decade, by investors in stocks, been placed in real estate,
What a contented and prosperous people we would bie, and
bow large and wonderfully developed would be our cities,
I contend that. the ownership of real estate gives us a dis-
tinct standing amnougst our fellowmen, makes us better
citizens, and a more valuable asset to the civic 11f e of the
commuuity."1
Nlnsty-nin. Yoar Lues.

Discussing the proper basis of valuation for ninety-nine
year leases, Mr. Taylor said that between the lessor aud
lessee the basic value of the property determîned must be
rather a matter of mind meeting mind, and on the part of
the lessee the rent to be paid should be governed largely by
bis abulity to carry out the conditions of the lease and meet
the obligation of the agreement.

"The goveruing factor after determiuing the value of
the land," lie contÎnued. 'lis the interest rate charged as
rent. Wliere land values are enhaucing and not drifting,
the reni is based on an interest cliarge varyiug from 4 t0 6
per cent, on a value somewhat higlier than its present staple
value. Lu other sections where land values are inactive it
is based on a like per cent. of the actual saleable value of
the land.

"In the east the investor is usually satisfled wjth 4 per
cent. In the western portions of our couutry tlieir rates of
interest are usually higlier on all classes of iuvestments. A
higher nercentage is applied.

EsOntlaiIy a Sale of Land.
"A uinety-nine year lease is essentially a sale of the land.

The owner permanently parts with possession of bis pro-
perty1 also wîth all opportunity of increasiug bis income or
derivIng any profit of consequence froma increased land
values, Lt bas the same practical effect as thougli the owner
had sold bis land at a fixed price and reinvested the proceeds
in sorte secl4rity wliicli would yield an income equal to the
proposed rentai. Lt is essentially a capitalization of bis in-
ves'tment.'>
Réal Estate Bonds.

Mr. S. S. Thorpe, of Minneapolis, read a paper on how
to finance real estate deals. He thouglit that the different
States should secure laws that would allow savings baniks
trust companies, trust funds and estates to învest in reaýi
estate bonds secured on improved properties for a large per
cenit. of, the actual value. "lIt mie'ht be easily argued," said
Mr. Tborpe, "lthat real estate bonds of tbis lcind would be
safer and'Imore profitable for small investors than other>channels that are Open for small means. Another thing, it
would be safer in financing large properties to be able to
issue bonds extending over a period of from one to twenty,
years thtan to bc at the mercy of the insurance companies,
wbo do not commonlv loan for a pérîod longer than five Years.
making it necessary to reuew at short intenivals at sorte
expense. Short-time boans can be called durîng a tiglit
xnuey market and do liarmn t0 a really good properîy and its
owhers.
How 'a Large Building Was Flnanoed.

Mr, Thorpe kjiew of a very large office building beiug<coustructed and fi,9anced as follows: A first mortgage Of 50<per cent. to an insur'ance compauy and of a second mortgage
ibond issue of so per cent. This sec-ànd mortgage bond issue
is guaraiateed by a railroad and lkand matures over a
period of twenty years. Thils bt'ding fully expects to 'PaY
ail of thei carrying' charges 4nq', nd mortizage bonds from
the earningis o f the proPerty. ý& t no doubt will do so. L
is an inîeres>ting fact to note that a business property rented
for a terlp of twenty years to Pay 6 per cent, on the acttual
value of fe land and 8 per cent. en actual cost of the build-
inqh net of aIl taxes àd4 i1nsurainces, will pay itself out,
giving -the building' free 'ýud ful paid for, besides payîug
5 per cent. annually on its 40st.î that ist -receiving & -per
cent, on the cost of a building and, paying 5 per cent. on

its cost sllows 3 per cent. per annum for a twenty year le&~
or 6o per cent, o tus cost. and this 6o per cent, as il is pý
in put out at 5 per cent. during -the twenty years will g
40 per cent. more, or the fuît îoo per cent, of the origii
cost of the building.

"If," concluded Mr. Thorpe, "a real estate agent <
show the opportunity sud has the ability to manage a
direct the policy of a property. securing a tenant or tena:
to occupy the property, it sliould be possible to financt
a building On sucli a showing by an issue of first mortg-,
bonds and stock or by a mortgage and a preferred an<
common stock, with a lease as additional security."

CHICOUTIMI COMPANY MAY ISSUE SECURITIIE8
LONDON

The Chicoutimi PuIp Company may make an issue
securiîies in London shortly. The company which carrnes
the business of pulp paper manufacturers, lias authori;
capital stock of $i,ooo,ooo, and funded delit of $723,5o0.
owus 338,000 acres of timber riglits, townsiîes, etc., etc.,
milîs at Chicoutimi, Que., have a capacity Of 250 tons of
chanical pulp per day,

0 om 0

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED

"Canada To-Day, ioi3," is an illustrated annual ta wb
Canadians and the thousauds of others interested in Cana
look forward with keen anticipation. The latest volume, j
to baud, is even better than its predecessors, which is sayi
a great deal. Lt is larger than last year's volume, andi 'I
tains mauy new features, over 400 photograplis, iu addit
to a specially designed colored map of the Dominion, wb
in itself contaius several ilseful innovations and a la
amount of statistical matter. The index at the end of
volume permits easy access to information ou any subit
The publishers fairly dlaim that this annual has talcen
place as the most popular îllustrated refereuce book on C
ada at present published in Great Britain.

CANADIAN RAILROADS BUSY ISSUINtC SHORT.,TRI
NOTES

Three issues by Canadian roailroads of short-term nic
aggregating approximately $i8,5oo,ooo, have been mnad
the past few weeks. These are:-

Railroad. Amount. Tr
Grand Trunk Railway.............£,oo,ooo 5 e
Canadian Nortberu Railway.........£,500,000 5 J-z
Canadian Northeru Railway .... ... $3,500,000 1 eo

The first two issues noted were solti in Loudon, an4d
third in the United States. Many finaucial authorities thi
il would have been wiser for these roads to0 bave madie a fi.
boan at once, even on ternis which seem bad at the ni
anti bave been doue witb it rather thau to have issued ht:u
terni securities.

FURNE8S WITHY AND THEIR CANADIAN iul'

. At the aunual meeting of F'urness Withy and opin England, the company which bas beco)me înterestd
Richelieu and Ontario affairs, Sir Steplien W. Furness laM.P., spoke of the corporation's Canadian business. el
have," lie said, '<added a new passengere and cargo stea.,the SS. 'D igby,' to our Halifax Line, aud il is the intelaof the Company to build two further and simîlar eslthe same service. We have added to, our business at Ilreal by the establishment of a weekly service o tato Hull, which is yielding very satisfactory resulîsaa
opening of our own office in Newfouudland wibb larg-ely,
tnribute to the efficiencv of our general organization. We has you kuow, our own freehold ýWharfaud offices at iai
aud we have no-w under coutempIaflon the erec ion of a '
at St. Johu's, N4ewfoundland, to provide for tih largecl

-of steamers which we now eniploy lu that service, Th. ]aest which vyour company bas iu the Dutch compay...,,
Scheepvaart en Ageutuur -Maatschappij-has proved Vsatisfactory. As you will have seen from the report, y,unvn bas taken a favorable opportunitv to dispose'of
ils older vessels. The fleet' ýf steamers controlleti bv ucluding those owned by our 'subsidiarv comnPanies has
mintaiued in a bigli state oÇ' efficienciy, and, havng
to the i4ditions whÎch we havejmd u eev
board hîs'-decided -to, talce'a large measure of ils noýin
ance."

Volume Si.
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LIFE INSURANCE IN NEW YORK STATE

Canadian Companies Are Interested-Increases in Indus.

trial and Ordinary Business

An aggressivc campaign to secure a share of lit c insur-
anse in other countries is participated in by no less than ten
Canadian companies. Several of these companies write busi-jness, in the New York State. Statistics as compiled by the
isurance department of this state show that the assets of the

New York and other states companties at the end of 1912 were
$4,1l73,953,579, an increase over the previous year Of $231,-

o0,22 f thîs increase $1 10,880,453 being ini New YorkState companies. The liabilities of the various companies,
excluding gross surplus and special funds, were $3,942,178,-
181, of which $2,284,351,856 was in New York companies.
The gross surplus and special funds amounted to $231,775,-
_38, of w,ýhich $86,675,348 was in New York companies.

The total income was $795,282,061, of which $413,1 14,618
was in New York companies, an increase over îgî i Of $17,-377,945, the total gross increase for ail companies being $40,-
748,843. The dishursements for the year are shown to have
been $567,517,704, of iwhic1i $423,019,771 was paid te policy-
holders, while the cost of management, including divjdends
to stockholders, was $ 144,497,933.

inorase In Policias 188usd.
New York companies issued 456,233 "lordinary"l policies

in 19 12, iflsuring $773,642,437 as against 38o,628 policies is-
sued in i911, insuring $686,677,019. Companies of other
States in 1912 issued 441,794 policies, insuring $942,628,673,while in igii they issued 421,834 policies, insuring $891,1ô9,-

23.Compared with 1911, it appears that there were 86,565
more policies issued last year and the amount of insurance
written increased $138,425,661. There were 45,502 more
policies terminated i 1912 than in 19!!, and 85,707,5u1 more
masurance.

The total number of "<ordinary" policies in force on De-
cember 31, 1912, was 7,001,913, insuring $1,527,321,222, a
net increase in policies over 191! Of 380,408 and in insurance
$72,oe3,678. The amount of "iýndustrial" insurance in force
-as $3,432,767,469, an increase over the previous year of
$23.3,6(0,466, making a total increase in insurancç' in force
for both classes of business of $976314

The business in force in the state of New York and
transacted therein duriing the past year by ail life insurance
companies of this and other states including "industrial"
business was as follows: Policies in force 6,469,773, insur-
izig $2,903,474,508; policies issued i,oog),8î6, insuring $423,-
3,Ù5,404; ant increase in insurance in force of $18o,18i,139) over
zqî î and an increase in insurance written and paid for of
*31,022,754.

Whst Aggregato Figures MhW.
The comparative figures appended are aggregates show-

ing flic sources and amount of the increases and decreases insurplus (unassigned funds) of the companies for 1911 and
1912:-

1911.
W112.Gain frein loading...............$205 19,845 $2 1,786,996

Gain froin mortality.........«....35,046,786 38,043,095
Gain from, surrenders and lapses .. 13.020,493 13,684,565
Gain frein interest and rents, les

amnount required te maintain re-
serve....................... 5456,657 62,444,9,17Loss frei aninuities............... 300,557 503,864Loss frein investmnts.............971,557 51897,800

Los frein dividends te policyholders
including net increase or de.
crease in dividend funds appor-
tloned and unapportioned ... io6,o3(6,617 102,596,996

LQo,ç fromn miscellaneous sources ... 21,640,022 22,888,392
Total gain................ - 4,913,972 4)072,531

*Loss.
The total receipts of the department for the fiscal year

mIded September 301h, 1912, Were $68o,268.86; the total ex-
. penditures were $331,201.07; an excess of receipts ever ex-

penditures covered loto the state trcasury of $358,067-79.
SatUofaory Front Ev.ry Point.

The Par value of the secu rîties, held on deposit by the
departinent on December 31, 1912, behonging to the varions
insurance companies required by haw te make such deposits,
UaS $35,702,210.

The general results cf the operations cf the life comnianiesfor 5952 may be fairly stated as having been satisfactory from
every ,tandpoint; the aheve figures spcak most phainly in con-firmation of that statement and 19012 maày well be rnarked with
a white stene so far as the life irisurance business is con-

-. .,.,.J~335

The showing reflccts in f ull measure a continuance of the
steady improvement in life insurance conditions that liasobtained in the last f ew years and which froin the present out.look bids fair to continue in the future.

Tax on Pollcyholders' Diviciends.
Thei oniy cloud discoverable on the 11f e insurance horizon

is the proposed governinent tax te be levied on the so-called
dividends to policyholders of lit e insurance companies. The
wsord "dividend'l in the general acceptation of the term, used
in connection wiîli these payments is a misnomer; tbey are in
no truer sense dividends but are almost entircly made up of areturli of surplus or unused moneys that have been Paid 11,10
the cornpany as premîims and returî,ed to the assured. A taxon these refunds to the policyholder in addition to taxing theearnings on which the so-calied dividend payments are based
would secin inequitable and unjust and especially s0 in the
case of companies that are absolutely on the mutual plan andwhich xsere not organized as business ventures for profit. Itis to bc hoped and it n0W secins probable that the income
tax feature of the tariff bill, now before Congress, will be sub-
stantially modîficd so far as it applies to the taxation of life
Iisurance companies.

NO USE FOR THE PART-TIME AGENT

Mr. John I, D. Bristol, manager in New York for theNorth-western Mutual Life Insurance Company, delivered
before the Life Underwrirers' Association of Indiana, Indian-apolis, a characteristîc address in which lic criticized thepart-dine agent. He wants life insurance commissions forlife insurance men only, and said that the part-turne man isusuallv an excuse for rebating and disorganizes an agency.

«W -

OBJEOT TO CROUP LIFE INSURANCE

Several insurance departments of the United States aretaking steps to require a personal medical examination ofeach individual to be included in the group insured, and ifthis should be insisted upon it would practically put a stopte the wliole plan. The companies figure that by taking agroup of any considerable numnber without medical exami-,nation they obtain a fair average risk and no harmi is doncanyone. The objection raised to it is that to issue a policyto an individual, althougli included in a group, without amedical examin;îîion is to discriminate in bis favor. Instatînir bis objections, Insurance Commissioner Done, ofUjtah, says that the matter pre.scnts itself bt hîm in threephases: "First, the questîion whether group insurance, undereven the most faîvorable cîrcumnstances, is cnrtirely fair toother policyholders. Second, whcîher it may be considered
fair in the case of non-participating companies and unfair inthe case of participating companies. Third,' what the limitshall be as to the basis on whîch groups are formcd."

CANADIAN MUNICIPAL EORROWING

The London Turnes is publishing a series of articles onCanadian borrowing. The writer's conclusions appear to bereassuring, and he declares, in regard to railways, for in-stance, that the expenditure has generally been economicaland well directed. He does net think that Canada is undulyburdened with railway enterprises.
To'uchîng on mfunicipalities, the writer says the ques-tion often heard recently is: "Have flot Canadian munici-palities been extravagant ?" And a qualified answer must, begiven. They have been extravagant, he states, particularlyin the west, te thîs extent : that they have provîded theinselvesand their inhabitants. by borrowing. with many conveniencesand improvements which in other Places had te be providedgradually eut of revenue. "But, after ail,"l says the writer,"if a municipalitv can borrow money te pave its streets atonce at, say, 4X4 per cent., it May be better business te ber-row to pave and to pav the interest, plus a sinking fund.over a tem of years, rallier than te spread the expenditure

over the saine term of vears by meeting il out of revenue anddoing with partially paved streets. It is largely a question ofcost cf moncy, and Canadian municipalities have been ableuntil recently te get money verv cheaplv. No doubt the easyrnonev made easy spending, and the tendencv ha% been both
to undertake improvements toc hastilv and charge toc muchagainst capital accounit. That tendency," he states, '<wifl
be corrected bv the present difficulty in raising fresh loans."

Meanwhile, Canadian tcwns have had their money cheap,
and înterest and qinking, funds which they will have te pay>ý charges on their past improvements, are proPortionately
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WOMEN AS INSURANCE PROSPECTS

Interesting Data Relative to Mortalty-Forty-three
Conîpanies Contribute to Investigation

Forty-three companies, coîîtribute to the Medico-Actuarial
Mortaljty investigation, data relative to mortality among
women. Their data is divided into four classes:-

t. SpinsterS. 2. Married women, beneficiary husband.
3. Married women,- beneficiary other than husband. 4.
Widows and divorced.

Whjle the records of the companies were given under
policies issued f rom 1885 to 1908 inclusive, the great ma-
jority of the policies had been issued in recent years,' les$
th-an one-haîf of the policies having beeri more than five years
in force.

The expected deaths were calculated by the M. A.
Mortality Table, which represents the average experience of
the fortv-three companies. The ratio of actual to expected
deaths among the married women, husband beneficîary, was
126 Per cent of the M.A. Table; and as it was only eighty-
onie per cent. among the spinsters, it follows that the
mortality in the former class was about one-haIt that in the
latter.

Comparisons as to Ago and Duration of Policles.
The mortality among the class of vidows and divorced

women was about midway between that of spinster and mat-
ried women. These comparisons take accounit of the differ-
ence in age and of the duration of the policies. Tables are
given in the report which show that the mnortality among
women i the four classes combined is higher than among
men at the young ages at entry, and lower at ages at entry
sîxty and above. It is shown that the mortality in the early
years at ages of entrv fifteen to twentv-nine is distinctly
heavier among women than among men.

As it î, well known that the mortality among policyhold-
ers insured on the ordinary lite 'plan is not so good as among
those taking endowmient insurance, the question naturally
arose whether the low mortality among the spinster, as comn-
pared with married womnen, coincîded with the more frequent
selection of endowmient insurance by 'spînsters. The policies
were accordîngly divided by plan of insurance, fromn which
it appeared that on the ordinary lite plan the spinsters had a
ratio of actual to expected mortality of 107 per dent., while
the married women, with husband beneflciary, had a mortality
of 140 Per cent., and the married women, with beneflciary
other than husband, showed a maortality of 126 per cent.

Under Endowment Insuranoe.
Under endowmient insurances the relative mortality for

these three classes of risks was 76 per cent., 114 per cent.,
and go per cent. It is clear ftrom the tables submitted by the
committee that the mnortality among married women is mucb
higher than among spinsters insured on the samne plan. Coin-
bining the four classes of women, the tollowing gives the
relative mortality by plan of insurance.

Four Classes of Women, ail Agis at Entry and ail PoIloy
Ymrs Combined.

Ratio of Actval to Ex-
pected'Deaths by

Plan of Insurance. M.A. Table.
Ordînary lite........ .... _.......... 121 per cent.
Limnited payment lie . . . ............. îoo pet cent.
Endowment insurance................89 per cent,

It is shown that the proportion of endowment insiirance
taken by spilisters is 54 per cent., and by married women
about 26 per cent., while the proportions on the ordinary life
plan are 13~ per cent. and 36 per cent., respectively.

Two Signilboant Stlatemnents,
There are two significant statements at the close of this

report on this investigation:
i. That the high'mortality among married women should

not be 'considered as a barrier to the insuring of them. It
is pointed out that with great care and wîth the greater
knowledge as favorable mortality as amonz men mnay be an-
ticipated ini the future. One company, for exprnple. found
that the married women who paid their premÎums out of
their owni incomes and whose children were the beneficiaties
under the 'potîies had a ten pet cent. better mortality thati
among mren of correspondîng age.

2. That the better mortaiÎty among spinsters titan among
married women should not bf' cpnsidered as applicable te
the general population. The etatistics of the comniittee do
not prove 'lat siînsters, ;ms a class, are better risks thon
married womnpn. but that thoqA of the former clas, -ho were,
insured by the companies were better than those of the latter

ciass who were so insured. The spinsters insured b%
companies were of a very good classgenerally teachi
stenographers, librarians, doctors and other similar fa-,
able ty pes-and were flot draw n f rom those who had 1(
hours, heavy work, or unsanitary surroundings.

FIRE ADDUSTERS ARRESTED.

Messrs. Myron Stern and C. Trowbridge, known) as
Reliable Fire Adjusters, with offices on Scott Street, Toi
to, have been arrested on a charge of theft, and are b(
held with bail fixed at $5,000 each. The complainarit is
M. Herzlich, and the amount of which hie dlaims týo 1
been defrauded is $9oo. It appears that the meni adjuî
a lire dlaim for him saome time ago. The sumn of $1,300~
paid to them hy the insurance company. Herzlich says
received only $400, the adjusters claiming that it was ail
was entitled to out of the amount paid over by the insuro
conîpany. He thought there had beeri misrepresentatonj
the part of the two accused, and after making enquiries f
the insurance company had the wa rrants issued.

* 0

ONTARIO FIRE CHIEFS MEET.

The annual meeting of the Provincial Association
Fire Chiefs of Ontario, will be held in Kingston, on Auj
28-2c)-30. Accommodation will be provided ,f ret for exhi
of fire apparatus and fire department equipment. As
question of the formation of a Dominion Association wil-
discussed at these meetings, it is expected that a large n~
ber of chiefs from ail parts of Canada will be present as
as others from the United States, who will be attending
International meeting at Ne-,, York the following tweek.

The chairman of the fire and light commîttee of the
of Kingston, Alderman Shaw, inspector of customs, will
ilitate the entry and returfi of exhihits from the U.nited St,
So that the necessary space may be provided, applicat
should he made as early as possible to Chief James -
strong, Kin.gston, who will give ai necessary instrujt
and information.

There are a great number of exhibits already registe
to attend, and this convention promises to be the bet
greatest of any y'et held by the Association. People se,
have awakened to the great necessity of this movemnt
are encouraginK the chiefs in their endeavors. The ni
facturers and inventors of fire fightîng facihities, are uj
the association conventions for the purposes of showinr 1
goods, and no village, town or city in the province can ai
toý miss the opportunity provided hereby, in geîttsng in tg
with modern methods.

The following are the officers of the Association :_c
F. N. Wetmore, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., president- Chi,
S. Kappelle, Cobalt, vice-president; Chîef J. E. Keyes
treasurer. Board of directors.-H. B3. Graham, L-aJl,
perior Corporation, Soo; A. D. Cameron, Fort WVilliamn
Fowler, Sudbury. Auditors.-G. M. Thomson, Owen ,
E.* D. Fletcher, Petrolia; J. Fowler, Sudbury; and Chi,
G. Finch, Guelph, secreta-r:'.

HOW THE NATIONS SHARE CANADA'8 LIFpt
INSIJRANCE

Canadian life insurance companies obtained th
greatest share of premiums last year. 0f the-tal
$35.711,624, they got $2,4,8.The United State,'
companies' share ivas $10,401, 38g and the Britis,
companies'. $1,768,046. In the inatter of new n
taken-up policies, the United States ýcompanies leý
in 1912, their number being 24,1,583. Canadian coin,
panies were responsible for 205,316, and Britisi
companies for 2,5-22. Examinînz the arnount ci
poliîcies, new and taken un, Canadian companies wer,
agzain first with $141 267.596 compared with$7:
617,555 for the United States companies and$73,,
o52 for the ýBrîtish companîes.

The United States comrpanîes at theen fls
year had 8o8,.6o5 policies. in force, as against6389
of the Canadian companues and 24,912 Of h r;s
companies. 0f the net amounit in force, out r
companies have $7o6,66i,tz7, the British cOrnane
$54,489,612, and the United States C'Omüai-
$309,114,827.

Eight Canadian and four American compi,
took total premiums exceeding $î ,ooo,Gooo ui
1912. The highest figure of a British comPany in.>this headingwas $818;494'
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FRON PORT ARTHUR AND FORT WILLIAM

Port Arthur, August I3th.
Port Arthur and Fort William are occupying a unique

position and seem to be in a better position to carry real
estate than in any other places in Canada. In spite of their
shrategic position at head of navigation, their natural land
locked harbor, on which the government is spending con-
siderable in împrovement work, in spite of the t.ut tlîat in-
dustrial corporations from eastern Canada and the United
States are erecting large works there, one can buy acreage,
and good land, toa, wîthin comparatîveiy short distance of
Port Arthur's city hall. That fact aloine stems ta make the
position of these twe cities unique.

Much British money is being spent in real development
work ini this district. Last year, alone the Alberta Land
Company, of which Mr. D'Arcy Hutton is manager, invested
£104,404 sterling and the amount will be increased this year.

One thing which is militating much against the rapid
growth of both cities is the spirit of petty jealousy that exists
between them. It is foolish how municipal officials of both
cities speak derisively of each other's rnuniciPality. Lt is un-
fortunate and should cease.

Port Arthuir seems to be happy, Sa far as finances are
concerned, having got in early in the year and profited by sa
doing.

A railroad man who covers Manitoba, Alberta and Sas-
katchewan, travelling over ever po.rtion of them, and natur-
ally in a position ta judge carefully as to the crop, says there
is no necessity for worry. Another mani who bas covcred the
ground confirmed this.

There seems to be a slight restoration of confidence
about here.

A number of if e însurance men from Winnipeg are go-
ing to Ottawa next week.-J.

CANADIAN PACIFIC HA$ COOD YEAR

Increases of $2,737,331i in net revenue available for
dividends and $249,739 in net surplus ta be carried farward,
weie features of the financial statement of the Canadjan Pa-
cisic Railway issued by the directorate after their meeting this
week. The net surplus for the company's year ended June
y0th, 1913, exceeded $18,owo,ooo.

The special incarne on land sales and from other assets
not included in the general statement of revenue was $6,598,-
151. Thîs is evidently an increase of $1,439,566 aver 1911-12,
when, exclusive af the balance carried forward fram the pre-
vious year, special income amounted to *5,858,585.

Steamship carnings in excess of the amount indluded in
the monthly reporta show an increase Of $141,115 as corn-
pared with the previous year. Against an încrease of $.3,-
ooo,ooo in total net earnings there was an increase of anly
4*351,415 in fixed charges, and, after deduction of $z,oooooo
for steamship replacement account and $125,000 for pension
fî*nd, amaunts similar ta thase deducted the previous year,
the. net revenue available for dividends was $35,49o,o85., an
isîcrease Of $2,737,331i for the year. Dividends paid to share-
holders within the year were $1,987,592 higher than in the
previous year.

The following table compares the figures of the coin-
pany's two latest years. No decreases are recorded.

1911-12.
Gross earnings .. $123,319,541
Working expenses . 80,021,298

Net earnimgs ... 843,298,242
la excess of amount

noted in monthly
reports ..... 1,104,448

844,402,691
Deduct fixed charges 10,524,937

Transferred to ship
replacemenit ac-
cotant ....... o100100

$32,877,754
To pension fund .. 125.o00

Net revenue .... $32,752,754
Dividends .... 15,102,236

Net surplus .... *1'7,560,518

*&b m

'1912-13.
*39,395.699

93,149,825

1416,245,874

1,245,563

-Î47,491,437
10,876,352

1 ,000,000

$35,6' s,o85
125,000

$35,490,085

17,179,828

$18,31,257

Increase.
$16,o76,iSg

13,128,527

$2,947,632

141#115

$3,088,746
351,4I5

unchanged

$2,737,331
unchanged

$2»737,331
1,987,502

$749,739

A large deposit of nickel Îs reported bv Mcogan &Johnson, prospectors at Duck Lake, ner o t h u They
dCaim that free gold. capper andi zÎnc are near theîr find.

VALUABIE MANUFACTU RING.
S ITE FOR SALE.

The land and buildings formerlY
ocaupled by Canadian Gas Power
and Lau nches, Lim ited, Dufferin Street,
Toronto, for sale.

SITE#a 259 foot frontage on Duffa.in Street by
300 foot Onu depth.

BUILDINGS: Conoreto, 242 font by 80 foot and
156 foot by 40 foot.

SHIPPO4G FACILITIESs On two aîdes of block
over C.P.R. and G.T.R. Linos.

The above are situated ln the heart of
the manufacturîng district of the clty.

PLANS AND PARTICULARS FROM

JOHN MACKAY & COMPANY
TORONITO GENERAL TRUSTS BUILDING

85 BAY STREET, TORONTO
0.

Partner Wanted
who will be security to the extent
Of $25,000 in conductîng excellent
mnachinery agency business holding
valuable agency contract.

Principals wlth whom
agreement is held have
done large volume of
business in Canada duz'lng
past few years and at ex-
cellent profit.

Address BOX 227, MONETARY TimES,
62 Church St., Toronto.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA AND PANAMA CANAL

Pacitlc Coast Lumber and Grain via the Jsthmus--Vast
New Source of Supply for Both Grain and Lumber

-Wonderful Developiuent of Province

A report just issued by United States Consul General
David F. WXilber, of Vancouver and filed at Washington, sum-
marizes in a striking manner the growth of British Columbia
and its eifect upon American interests. British Columbia is
likely to benefit largely by the Panama Canal.

"There is a good market," says Consul Wilber, "in Bnî-
tish Columbia for Amnerican manufactures of aIl kinds. While
the preferential tarinf favoring Great Britain limits the sale in
sonie lines, the nearness of the market and, in maniy cases,
the better appearance of American products enables Amn-
enican manufacturers to hold their own. A large number of
agencies for American goods have been established in Van-
couver during the past few years.

<'There is a good market for commercial automobiles and
trucks, as this brandi of the trade is in its infancy. They are
now beginniag to be used for delivery by department stores,
grocery stores and similar finms.

"A large pereentage of the furniture sold here is of Amn-
enîcan manufacture; a large percentage of the hardware and
tools sold are of American make. They are preferred on ac-
count of the better finish and style. A large amount of the
railway construction equipmeat is manufactured in the United
States. On aceount of the large amount of railway construc-
tion under wav in the province there is, and *ill continue ta
lie for sorte tume, a good demand for railway equipment.
There is an increasing sale for eastern Canadian elothing.

"O0f -the total tonnage of vessels entering Vancouver
during 1912, amounting to 5,237,010 for 10,657 ships, the
American shipping contributed a tonnage Of 463,796 and 1,041
vessels. Of these 53 were fishing vessels with a tonnage of
0,480. The value of the aggregate cargo during the yean
amaounted to $13,941,526, as follows: lnward, $10,201,174;
outward, $3,740,352.

Total Minerai Production.
"The estimated mineraI production for British Columbia

fer 1912 is $32,606,ooo, as against an Output Of $23,499,072
for the previous year. The production for 1912 was the larg-
est in the history of the province.

"The following table shows the value of the several
minerais produeed ia the province in igit, and the estimated
Production ia 1912:-

Mineras- 1911. 1912.
Gold-

Placer.......... ........ $426,oo0 $500,0
Lode.................... 4,725,513 4,96o0800>

Silver............ «.........958,293 1,ý676,20
Lead...................... t,o69,521 1,520,000
Copper.......... .......... 4,571,644 8,338,-500
Zinc....................... 129,092 501.500
Coal............. ......... 7,675,717 9,275 o00
Coke....................... 3>6,o3o 1,584,ooo
Building matenials, etc. ...... 3,547,262 4,250,000

Total............ -.... *23,499,072 *52,606,000
"In the production of copper British Columbia

stands first among the provinces, the output amounting to
more than a third of that of ail Canada. As in other years
the Boundary district produced more copper than any other
in the province, the total being 33,000,000 pouiids.

"It has been estimated that British Columibia has an area
of about 253,000o,000 acres, of whieh about î,Ôooooo acres is
composed of lakes ini the interior. There are over 1oo,ooo,ooo
acres of timber land of no value for farming other than for
stock Purposes, and while it is estimated that 3,OOO>OOO acres
is either under cultivation or partly so, etatisties show that
the -actual yielding acreage, other than for grazing purposes,
is not more than 250,000 acres.

Conditions In the Timber Industry.
"It is stated that with the exception of Siberîa, Brazil and

the Northwestenn United States British Columbia's tiuber
wealth is unparalleled ia any other country. The investiga-
tions of the forestry branch show that there are not less than
ro0,000,000 acres of forest land in British Columbia and that
the total stand of commercial tumber amounts to about 300,-
ooo,ooo,ooo. Taking the present lumber output of the Pro-
vince as a basis of figuring, which is about 1 ,250,00,000 feet
per annum, and making no allowaaee for annual growth, it
would take nearly 25o years to use up merely the mature tim-
ber now standing.'

"The export of manufactured timber for 1912 amounted
to 35,225,740 feet board nicasure, upon whieh a tai of $i per
thousand was charged, and 57,054,635 feet board measure

without this payaient, rnakmng a total Of 53,280,375 feet, aý
against an exportation in i911 Of 47,000,000 feet. The dif-
ferent classes of lumber exported inl 1912 included: Cedar.
33,608,990 feet; spruce, 1,249,489 feet; pine, 367,261 feet ; un
specified, 17,054,635 feet.
Prospecte of New Market.

"The lumber cut for 1912 was the largest on record, ai-
though the actual profit of the year's operations was not s
great as for the previous year. The total cut, including rail
way and crown lands, was 1,262,000,000 feet, valued cosra
tively at $î9,ooo,ooo. The cut for îgiî was 1,i 8 9,ooo,o.>o fee
and for îgîo 1,028,000,000 feet.

"The mouritain milîs have been mucli more seriously
affected than the coarst milis by competition with American
milîs that lias to lie met in the Middle West and to a COea
siderable extent in British Columbia. In toit that compti
tion amounted to 263,00,000 feet, and in 1912 to 300C),ooo~
feet.

"The British Columbia lumber exporters are lookint
forward with interest to the completion of the arrangements
with New Zealand and Australia as regards the Preferentia
trade agreement. It is also expected that the opening of the
Panama Canal will largely increase the lumber exports of the
province, as the shippers of British Columbia lumber will tb.
enabled to land their product at Atlantic Coast Ports for about
one-haîf the present rate overland by railroad, and also cheaDe
than the Pacifie Coast States on account of transportaton on
other than American vessels.

"Fishing is one of British Columbia's leading industrie.
The production for the province for 1912 was Over one-thji.
of the total production of the Dominion, for the first tim,
leading its rival, Nova Scotia. 0f a total Of $34,667,872 Worth
Of fish caught in the waters of the Dominion, British Clni
furnished $13,677,125, an increase for the Dominion over 91
Of $4,702,439 and for the province Of $4,513,89.

"The increase for the province is attributed almost ertie
ly to the increased demand and value of the cheaper varieties
of salmon.
Panama Canal 8hlpments.

"It is claimed that Vancouver will lie an important r
shipping port after the openîng of the Panama Canal andth
rcduced water rates are available. Canadian grain shipa,,,
at the present time via the Great Lakes are hampered by th
short season.

"While heretofore it has been necessary to ship Over th
eastern route, w ith the completion of the new roads toth
west and the openiiîg of the Panama Canal it will be ,,.
sary that exceptionally low rates be offered the shippers '
the Western provinces, such as Alberta and Saskathewa
cirder to induce theza to slip via the Eastern route, It t
c]'aimed by some that grain shipments through the PaaCanal from this point are impracticable on accourit of~
liability of the grain to s'weat owing to~ the heat to beth
countered on this route. lu

" iThe advantage of the Western route becomes mot, 4_
parent whea it is taken into consideration that the. pan
route from Vancouver to Liverpool will be cut to 8,8oo rieas .against 14,000 miles by way of the Straits of Magellan
more than 16,ooo miles by way of the Suez route, Inf
the time wîll be practically cut in haîf. c.

'<It has been estimated that the entire crop of grain o
British Columbia and Albierta, and one-third of the rpoSaskatchewan will beexported by way of Vancouver, tz
in the shape of grain or in manufactured form. The Prou-
tion of this area for 1912 amOunted to approximately
330,836 bushels. This production will be mncesduo hopening of new parts of these provinces by the oplt.
the transcontinental railroads now -under constru~ction,

"During 1912 there were Over 2,000 Miles of
under construction in the province. The goverrmn
directly responsible for î,soo miles of these lines. Thes,
way operations involved an actual expenditure during 191
$25,000,0002"

WANT FLAX FIBRE

As a considerable q'uantity, of fiai will b. ,haxvs
Canada this year, the attention of firmns interestedrny .drawn te the market in Leeds, England for fiax irSpinners there have followed with close attention the ,e
ment of the growth of the fiai plant ia Western Cand
are desirous of receiving shipments of the fibr .f and
obtained on competitive ternis with, supplies frorn 
sources. *Some tbree years ago a few small trial shpOte
of unretted fiax fibre were sent here f romý Canada. n ,

Mr. J. M. Mussen, Canadjan trade o j
Leeds says consumers express their readiness to g
consideration to offers that may be received at any e
Canadian firms interested in seeking export markets o lh,fibre.

Volume 's 1."
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SALMON STRIKE HELPEÎD SPAWNING

iai Estate in British Colunibia-Britannia Mining Comn.

pany's Work

(Staff Correspondence.)
Vancouver, August gth.

k That the Britannia Mining Company expects to, operate
on a large scale is shown by the way it is taking up further
locations in the vicinity of its original property at the head
of Howe Sound. They have a force of surveyors in the field
and much ground is being covered with stakes. The staking
is done under the name of the Britannia Development Com-
pany, a subsidiary concern, and it is claimed that more is

bigtaken up than shoul be if the provisions of the mîning
act were sotrictly adhered ta. At present, however, it does
Dot make much difference, but the lime may corne when this
blauket staking will be objected ta. There are several private
owners of mîning properties in the vicinity of Britannia, and
one is said to have been offered $75,000 cash for his hold-
ings. Ne is waiting for a larger offer, believing that what
h. lias is worth $200,000. Such activity on the part of a large
company indicates what faith in the country is possessed by
meni who are famihiar with the resources. The Britannia
Comnpany is duplicating the action of the Granby in extending
is holdings, although in this instance they are located ahl
together. The British Columbia Copper Company is also
getting further afield, since it will 'take over the Voight
claims near Princeton.
Seling R«I Estate.

Sunce the Fernie board of trade bas undertaken a cam-paigu against those who seIl real estate. regardless of what
thev say, they have received 50 many letters, some of them
trufy pathetie, that it is little wonder men have made for-
tunes. The evils were not confined ta B3ritish Columbia by
any means, but were particularly apparent in the North-
Weut, where lots were sold miles froni the centres of towns
of about 2,000 population. These were sold ta people who
did nat know the place, and who relied on the maps and
literature furnished. British Columbia real estate men sold
on the prairies and prairie real estate men sold in British
Columbia. Just now more than one large concern tliat dis.posed of lots ta people remote from the townsite are kept
busy answerîng questions. The buyers, though, have either
ta put up the rest of their payments or lose what has been
already paid if they default. They are caught either way.
After they are through paying, they will ponder and pay
taxes.

An instance of how sales are made to the faraway pas-
sessor ýof a little cash, who is eager ta speculate in the hopeof making money like others did in the days of the boom,
is shown by the free circulation of a map of Port Moody
townsite, which has just been issued, People in Vancouver
are famihiar wîth this litle spot on the map at the head of
Burrard InIet, but they would look twice before they recognized
the official townsite, which extends all round the head of
te inlet even into the mountains on the north side. To
bc sure, on paper it looks as level as a prairie townsite, and
a mian or woman with $500 might think they were making
a good investment by buyîng a lot so close ta a place likeVancouver, and in a town where sawmills, etc. are already
establisbed. Hilîs do not show on paper. The government
sbould make it compulsory on the part of circulators of town-
site maps ta outline also the topography of the townsite.
Saike In, Salmon Fistoies.

It Ioalced for a time as if another strike was going ta tie
up things a little tighter, the fishermen on the Fraser having
.5topped work. The run of salmon has been so gond, thatte. ranners concluded t0 cul the price fromo 25 cents, as pro.mised at the beginning of the season, t0 15 cents per fish.
They argued that even at the lower figure the men would
mak. as rnuch in the aggregate. Everybodv went ýout, thelapanese as well, but 'they later compromised at 2o cents.

Tecauners did not say that, no matter how big the run,the would receive the samne price for the pack in the end,
adthat really they are making that much more profit whentb.y are able ta r'et fish at a lower rate. If the strike had

contiuued, it would have been a rare instance of good re-suiting, for a greater number of fish would have reached the
ppawning grounds.

Mr. L. Scheff, a London newspaper man. who is an atrpt the coast, makes the assertion that the financial strin-gepncy las affected only real estate speculation, and that
legitimate enterprises have had no trouble in gettÎng ail thecapital they required. That rnay have been the case iu Lon-don, but not so in this part of Canada. Banks here abso-luteir refused ini many instances ta boan money, even when,ecurlty was offered, and insisted upon the paymen't in ofboas wherever Possible. Mr. Scheff says that Canadian creditis ail riglit iu London, and it does look now as if sufficieutmoe wi'll be forthcoming ta municipalities ta enable theni

tacar ou proposed ^warks. The year lias so far advanced,
th, littie work will be done now, and before spring arrives
the efect of the stringency will b. more feit than even now.

LUfe
Unerwriters'
Convention

0OT TAWAÀ
Aug-ust 19-21, 1913

A1S usual, the Monetary Times is planning
to, feature the convention, and will

publish the papers read before Convention,,
discussions, and also a detailed report of
the convention happenings ; a clear concise
and intelligent digest of the doings of the
Convention.

The current issue presents a large number
of articles deaiing with the different phases
of Ufe Insurance. These two issues will
be of permanent value to, ail life insurance
men.

The Monetary Times will be sent to any
Ide insurance min weekly to January 1 st,
1915, for three dollars, provided that the
subacription is received on or before
August 3Otb, 1913. The subscrdption will
begin with the dite of the post mark of
the letter enclosing your three dollars and
will include our Convention number.

Orders for extra copies of next
week's number are being

received now
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DIVIDENDS AND NOTICES

DIVIDENO NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that Quarterly Dividends of îY
Sren.on the Preferred Stock and Of 2 per cent. on the
e onStock of Lake of the Woods Milliniz Company,

Limited, have been declared payable on Monday, the Oiret
day of Soptembor, 1913, ta shareholders of record at the
dlose of business on Saturday, August 23rd, 1913.

By order of the Board,

R. NEILSON,
Assistant Secretary.

No. 332.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.

DIVIDEND No. 101.

_ýGtice is kirbgvn that a dividend apte rate of eight per' cent per annum
upntepi-u apital and stock ofithis Institution, bas been e1rdf~'

cýurret quf!rter,-and that the samewibe pyble at- itsbankin« hous nti
jt _n loa t rnhs nadfeTedy thes.cond day of September

fbttosaeolders of record on Augus 9h 93

8aBy orderrof the Board.' 8 8 a e -

- L. 8G H. BALFOUR.
e - <3eneral Manager.

Winnipeg, Ju1y 15th, 191.

THE HOME ÉANK 0F CANADA

NOTICE 0F QIIARTERLY DIVIDENO

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of
Seven per cent. (7%) per annum upon the paid up Capital
Stock of this Banik has been declared for the three months
ending the 3ist August, 1913, and that the same will be pay-
able at ils Head Office and Branches on and after Tuesday,
September 2nd, 1913. The Transfer Books wiUl be closed from
the î7th to the 3!st August, 1913, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
JAMES MASON,

General Manager.
Toronto, July i6th, 1913.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

DIVIDEND NOTICE

At a meeting of the Board of Directors, held to-day, the
following dividends, were declared:

On the Preference Stock. two per cent, for the half-year
ended 3oth June last.

On the Common Stock, two and one-haif per cent, for
the quarter ended 3oth June last, being at the rate of seven
per cent, per annum fromt revenue and three per cent. per
annum front interest on the proceeds of land sales and from
other extraneous assets.

Both dividends will be paid on îst October next to Share-
holders of record at the closingz of the books in Montreal,
New York aiid London ,at 'i p.m. on Saturday, 3oth August
next.

All books will be re-opened on Thursday, 2nd October
next.

By order of the Board,
W. R. BAKER,

Secretary.
Montreal, îîth August, 1913.

THE BANK 0F TORONTO

Dlvtidend Ne. 128

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Two and Thr.
quarters Per Cent, for the current quarter, beîng at the ru
of Eleven Per Cent. per annum, upon the Paid-up Capl
Stock of the Bank, lias this day been declared, and that Il
same will be payable at the Baink and its Branches, on a,
after the 2nd day of September next, to Shareholders
record at the close of business on the î4th day of Aug-u
next.

The Transfer Books will be closed f rom the Fifteenth
the Twenty-third days of August next, both days inclusivc

By order of the Board,
THOS. F. HOW,

The Bank of Toronto, Toronto, GnrlMngr
July 23rd. 1913.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA.

DIVIDEND No. 104.

Notice iS hereby given that a dividend of Three per cu
(being at the rate of twelve per cent. per annum) upon t
paid-up capital stock of this bank has been declared for t
current quarter, and will be payable at the bank and
branches On and after Tuesday, the 2fld day of Septemb
next, to shareholders of record of î5th August.

By order of the Board.
E. L. PHASE.

Monteal P.Q, jly 1, 113. General Mana&ger.

BANK OF MONTREAL

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Two-au4d.0,
haîf Per Cent. upon the paid up Capital Stock of thus Instil
tion has been declared for the three months einding 31st ju
t913, and that the same will be Payable at its Banking Rot
in this City, and at its Branches, on and after Tuesday, T
Second Day of September next, to Shareholders of record

3IS JlY,193.By order of the Board,
H. V. MEREDITH,

Mointreal, 22nd July, 191. GnrlMngr

THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE

DIVIDEND 108

Notice is hereby given that a quarterly dîvidend of
per cent., upon the capital stock of this institution h'a,
declared for the three months ending the 31st Augus ne
and that the same will be payable at the Bank and
Branches on and after Tuesday, 2nd September next,
shareholders of record at the close of business on the ,
day of August, 1913.

By order of the Board,
ALEXANDER LAIRD,

Toronto, 215t July. 1013. eea Mne,

The bulk of the insurance business in Japan is in native
hands. There are 30 Japanese life companies at 'work. Five
foreign if e comparues are operating in the Empire of the
Mikado. Two are Canadian and two United States, and the
other is registered in Hong K ong. These companies issued
3,679 new policies last year.

That the new 3,250,000 bushel gôvernment elevator at
Port Arthur will be ready to, receive the 1913 crop is assured
by the progress made on this building. The tanks are near-
ly completed, and work lias commenced on the plant's power
houses and smoke stack. With elevators doétted here and
there, Port. Arthur is rapidly becoming a grain centre second
to none en the continent, and the water front fromn Current
River to West Fort William will soon be occupied with docks
and grain storage houses.

Bankers'Burglar and Fireprc
Safe, for Sale at 3/2 Regular Pl
A splendîd bargaiîî. LIn perfect condition. For full partic
and price, address The 'R.1 S. Williams & Sons Co., Li,
145 Yonge Street, Toronto. Attention, Mr. Shelton.

Melfort, in the Carrot River Valley of NOrthej
katchewan, wîll hold, a pageant in August, -M14,1
memorate 'the î6oth aniniversary of the initial atte
agriculture .made near Melfort, at -Fort, La -Corn,
Fr encbi e±piorer, -Chevalier de, la Corne.

voluille Si.THE XONETARY TIXES
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Wayagamack Pulp & Paper Co. Limited
FIRST ANNUAL REPORT, 1913

Report of the Dlrectors ta the Shareholdam.
À As tis is the first meeting of the Shareholders of the
C Gopany, we will briefiy review the progress of construction
and organization since the Company's inception.

lu January, toit, the well-known Baptist properties were
secured, consistimg of eleven hundred and twenty-one (1,121)
square miles of timber lîmits on the St. Maurice River and
its main tributaries, together with depôts, logging, booming
and ether river equipment, and extensive properties ini the
ci of Three Rivers.

Your Directors secured the advice and services of a Can-
adian engineering firm, together with the advice of English
and Swedish consulting engineers of the highest standing,
for the planning and construction of the varions portions of
the plant; contracts being let and work begun in the spring
of igii. The construction of buildings and installation of
machiner and plant, so f ar as completed, occupied about
sixteen monîlis, which, in view of the size and extent of the
work, was a remarkably short time.

The plant is located on wbat was previously known as
"Baptist Island," which is situated on the deep-water ship
channel at the confluence of the St. Lawrence and St.
Maurice Rivers. This island, previous to îgîi, was the site
cf two old saw-mills, a lumber yard and a number of old
dwellings. Before the -beginning of actual construction, it
was necessary first that these be cleared away; a railroad
swing-bridge constructed across the channel, and sidings
built on the island; a steel horse-bridge erected, roads laid
out, operatives' houses buiît, extensive drainage systemt-in
places twenty-three feet deep-put down; pumping and filtra-
tion plant, for manufacturimg purposes, installed, with a daily
capacity of three million five hundred thousand (3,5oo,000)
gallons, and a network Of fire protection laid down for the
entire island.

Plant construction consisted in building and installing
machine and carpenter shops, slasher house and log convey-
ors, chipping and storage systems, complete pulp mill and re-
overy furnaces; paper mill, consisting of beater, machine
and flnishing rooms; steam plant, electrical sub-station te
bandie power from Shawinigan, as well as a saw-mill of thc
Iatest design, equîpped with double-acting band-saws, oper-
ated by ami independent steam power plant, using sawdust fuel.

The plans comprÎsed the construction of the plant with an
initial capacity of fifty tons of pulp and fifty tons of finished
paper, but so, designed as to permit of its gradual extension
to reach ultimately a capacity of two hundred tons of paper.

This policy necessitated the installation of considerable
portions of the plant on a scale much larger than would have
been required te, deal with the present output. By having
incurred these additional expenditures at the present stage,
your Company will be enabled to effect the extension without
disturbing the continued operation of the first units.

The pulp-wood plant was COMpleted in sufficient timne te
operate during the summer of 1012, thereby furnishing the
necessarir supply of raw material for the operation of the pa-
per plant 'when completed and started during the foilowing
winter. During the next four mOnths Uic various parts of
the pulp and paper milîs were gradualiy put into operation,
macbinery tested, and samples of the product delivered te the
trade for the purpose of securing the market.

The entire period of construction, installation and testing
thj covered two years from the date of the purchase of the
propertir, and your Directors can confidently state that your
Company possesses the most up-to-date and efficient plant for
the manufacture of sulphate pulp and "Kraft» paper now in
operation.

Permanent running of the pulp and paper plant on the
standard product was begun On the first day of January, 1913,

A paper master, fromt Sweden, of wide reputation, was
seured as tcchnical manager, and the quality of the paper

r produced has caused it to be most favorably receîved, not only
in the domestîc market, ýbut in the markets of New Zealand,
Australia, South Africa and the United States.

The profit and loss statement submitted coveïs one year's
lumbering and the operation of the pulp and paper milîs for
Si montha. The net earnîngs, as appears front the state-
ment, were $256,773.99.

We believe that the Shareholders will be gratified te learn
that the Companyr has established its, earnings at stxch a level
fo tiiis initial period, particularly as every operating factor
i, such as te indicate that the ultimate eaiming power will b.
fr in excess of thesefigzures.

A thr paper machine is being trected and sheuld be
1,nning by the begînning of Septembor. The output of this

machine will bc readily sold in conjunction with the presont
product and will complete the line of "Kraft" papers.

The Company derives great benefit fromn the operation of
its saw-mill in conjunction with its pulp and paper mills. AUl
timber cut is used either ini the manufacture of pulp and paper
or in the manufacture of lumber. In addition, aIl the waste
material from the saw-mill is used either for the manufacture
of paper, or in the production of steam to, operate the plant.

Under the Company's policy of conserving their timnber
limits by the most modern and scientific methods, the supply
of wood is practîcally inexhaustîble. The value of these
limits in standing timber, as well as in pulp-wood, is very
great and is destined, of course, to grow more se each year.

We have te thank the staff for their very efficient service.
Submitted on behaîf of the Directors.

J. N. GREENSHIELDS,
President.

Assets.
Cash and Accounts Receivable...............$ 145,787-35
Inventory:-

Pulp Wood..................145,951-95
Lumber in Yard...............6i,s66.5î
Logs in Boom and River . ... 285,708.91

Stores:
At Mill...........$42,940.33
Flamand Depôt .. 3,848.22
Rat River Depôt .. 6.278.39

Stock of Parier on Hand ....
- 3,066.9

54,990.0
4
o

Buildings, Plant and, Machinery ......
Property, Limits, Real Estate, Etc ..........

Liablilties.
Accounts Payable............ ... S 190,371.60
Bills Payable..........118,207-05
Loans................... ....... 128,381-70
Accrued Interest on Bonds, as at

June 3oth, due August îst .... 87,500.00

Operation Charges Accrued.........4l,t62.21$
Reserve Against Lum bering Opera-

tions and Contingencies........168,266-71

4o-Vear 6 % i st Mortgage Gold
Bonds.............. ......83,500,000o.00

Common Stock.........5,ooo,ooo .00

601,284.31
2,077,784.34
6,560,807.35

9.385.663 .35

524,460-44

20Q.428.92

8,5oo,ooo.00
Profit and Loss........................151773-99

$9,385,663.35

Verified :-Three Rivers, P.Q., July sth, 1913.
A. CINQ-MARS,

Chartered Accountant, C.A., F.C.A., (Can.),
Auditor.

Profit and Loss Aooount, June SOth, 1813.
Net Earnings, after providing for al

charges, including expense of ad-
ministration................-.. $256,773.c9

Less Bond Interest................ 1os,ooo.oo
Net Profits........................ $S,773.4g

"Duluth Building," Montreal, NuY 7th, 1913.
J.N. Greenshields, K.C., Esq.,

President, Wayagamack Pulp and Paper
Company, Limited, Montreafl

Dear Sir,-I have at regular periods examÎned aund audit.--
ed the books and vouchers of the Wayagamack Pulp and Paper-
Company, Limited, at the Company's office, Three Rivers,.
Que., from the date of its organîzation to july ist, 1913, and
beg te report that I found the books te be correct and the.
vouchers complete and properly classified.

I have verified the Cash Balance as on June 3Oth, 1913.
at the close cf business.

I have aise verîfied the Statements of Assets and Liabiài-
ties and Profit and Loss Account, dated june 3oth, 191ç)3.

Yours truly,
A. CINQ-MARS,

Chartered Accountant,
C.A., F.C.A., (Can.), Auditar.

August 16, 19 13.
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LEGAL, NOTICE

INTERNATIONAL iTEREL OOR1PORATIONo LIMAITED.

PUBI Notice is sereby gzven tisai untier tise Firsi Part cf cisapter 79
ofteReviset Statutes nf Caada, ignS, kuowu as "Thse Cozapanies

Aci,"ý letters patent have beca istueti under tise Scal ai tise Secrctary oi
Siais of Canada, heurtng date tise plis day of July, zgî3, incorporalins
Donald Alexander Maclae, Thomas Wallace Lavaca anti Haraldi Ernest
McKîtricis, barniaters; Johns Fraser MacGregor, accointant. anti HaMr
tiley, law cleris, ail cf tise City af Toronto, la thse Province af Ontario,
for tise foilawing purposes, viz. :-<a) To manufacture, produce and deat
la tron, steel andi al otiser mets.ule, sud la manganese, copper, Icati, zinc,
coke, atone and unl mînerai and metallic substances from lis; arc ta tise
finisheti producîs tisercof, and aiso ta manufacture andi deal la ail gootis,
varas anti mercisandise in vhidis iron and stecl or any alier metal la ce
may be useti, and generally in praperty cf every clase anti description-
ta carry on tise trades or business cf irant fountiers. steel manufacturera,
eollirM proprietars, cake manufacturera, paint anti caler griaders, oit and
calar mcn, manufacturera and dealers la cements, cils, Palis, Pigmenta
and varnsies and ailier disemical anti indusîrlal preparations of every
desipion la AUl of tiseir respective branches; (b) Ta purcsse, 1ease
or otiserwine acquire natuant Sas lantis, ail lands, mines, mining rigiss
mentaonnerous landis and timber lads, timber limta andi vater P50wer
mavable anti immovable property, tigiste, os.sements andi privileres and
any lntieretit therein, anti ta explore, wans, exercise, tievelap, turn ta ac-
couai, del in, ssii or otiserwise tom ta accouai tise same; <c) To searcch
for, Cet# verk, ralse, makte mercisantable and des> la natural gas, ail,
timber, trou, cool, ares, brick sortis, bricks, esueni and tiiler tentait
mîmerals anti substances anti tiseir producis; (di) To cruss, vin, set,
quarry ssoit, calcine, reliae, tirs, amongrmte, manipulate andi preisare
for market, bsuy and #eil natural tas, timber, are, moto] And minerai
substances of aIl isintia andti entearr on s.ny atiser metallurgical operations
visicis may seemu canducîve ta any af thc comps.ny's objecta; (e> To buy#
oeil, manufacture and des> la minerais, plants, madisinery, implemeats,
eonvcnienea, provisions andtisfluas' capable cf bis uneti la coasnectioa
vush metailurgiesi and otiser oatdoa vhlel tise Company May carr an
or b. Interesteti la or requirefti byvokmen andtiaes empicycti by tise
Company; (f) To consîruci, carry eut, maintain, improve, manage, vork,
contral aad auperintenti any ronde, vays, pipe Unes, tramways andtioai.
vay sitilaga an lantis ovacti or controiled by tise company, bridges, reser-
vairs, vater courses, aquetincts, visarves, furnaces, sawmiils, crusisinti

voria, ytiauic vok.,eletrial oris, fctoies variscsea Siapa
tivelin' iouac ani allervorsa nti onvnl.ces isil my sau
tilreil oriadreeiy cnduiveta r caveness fo amycf isepurosa

cyon tis aks of a comay cmaa un ail lis brndsmpovted 1v

reguiationa la tisai behlf, anti ta tisai wltis, manufacture and rentier sale.
able Coke, cas.l, tar, pit"i, asphsaltonm, ammoniacal ilqnor anti otiser residual
Produici. obtaineti la tise manufacture cf any article vhies tise Company JO
autisorled te manufacture or dent le; (b) Ta appiy for, purcisase anti
Otiiervise acquire any trotie marks, patents, Ulcneas, concessions anti
tise Ille, conferrias' any exclusive or non-exclusive or limiteti rigît ta use,
or auy secret or cuber Information as to any invention viid may seems
eapable of bains uret fer tise purposea of tise Company, or tise acquis!.
tics af vhieS may seemt calculateti dlreetly or lntilrectly ta benoît tisa
eampaay, andi ta use, exercise, develop or graent tienent ln respect cf
or otiservise tum ta accouai tise property, rtgisis or Information sa nc-
quIreti; (I) Ta develop anti tur* ta accounit any landi acquireti by tise
Company, or la allîcb It la Ileresteti, anti la particular by iayiag ouf
anti preparlng tise saine for building purposes, construcing, alterhag.
pumas& tiov, decoraîng, maîntalinns, fittins' up ant i mprovîns' buildings
anti canveniences anti by planting, pavints, iarmlng, cultvatlns', lettiag
on building lasse or building atreemient anti by ativacîns mener t0 andi
01n14 11loito contracta anti arrangements of ait Slnd.s vh bunionias,
tenants Anti otiers; (j) Ta bur, oeil anti manufacture, reine, manipuais,
«xPort anti Impari anti tisaila anil substances, apparatus Andi thiag
capable ai blet useti la ar sncbs business as tise Company la autloritsa
t0 carry on or requireti by any cuntaimers of or persans bavlng destins
viri tise campanY; <k) To carry on any atiser business, visetiser Mani-
factorins' or otiseratie, vhleis May ee to tise Company capable of belas'
eOnveniently carnieti on la connecion vitis tise ccmpanylia business or
calculateti tilrcly or indirecîly ta cabane tise value cf or rentier profitable
"nY Of tise companY's ProPerty or rigisîs; (1) Ta acquire or uendertakte

tise w1uole or anY Part ofi thse business, property anti liailitles of s.ny coin-
Panr Carrylaff on ay busineq, vhisid the company la autisorîtet te cary
anU Or Posiesseti ai any property suitahie for tise purposea cf ibI* comn-
panv. andi ta Ps., tiserefor In fl 7y paid-up or pa.rtir paid-up preference
or ordiaary «bures 0f tise Compansy or In tise banda. debentures or ailler
lecunities cf tise Compa.ny; (rat To enter loto partaerssip or aay arrange-
ment for sharnt profits, union cf Inierests, CO-Partnersisip, joint ad.-
veaItte, recîprocal concession or atiserwils vush any compatir carrylatr
on or essgnîd la or about ta Carry an or encart mn aay buasnest or
transqactIon vhIsh fbIs Company ls autisortueti ta carry ons or engage le,
Or anY business or transaction capable of baina, conduieted, 10 as ditaetlyr
Or 10dircevir ta benoît tise Company, anti ta tendi money ta, guarautos
tise contrace ai or atiservis **slot any sncb Company. anti ta taise or
otiservise Rcquire $huaret andi eCnditien cf aUr "ud Couspanv andi ta sali.
hluot, re-Issue. vush Or aSSaut gurnce, or Otiservise dentmitu tise same:
<a) To tale or oiberwise acqulra, halti, own or atiservise dispose ai %hsaret
lit tise capital stock, or its. bondas obllgatimons cciler securites of aav
Comnpany llants nsislecî altocetlier er te part oimhlar ta tisa,. cf ibis
-nmoanv. ,,r carrylas on an, bassInelq canablie ni Iseinx eonducted aUnea
lntfiseI uc-n r lsAIrectIv beapAt ibis campenv nr possýeqseti ,f otv ,nsrts,

riglirs or tranchibes capable of bcbng used so as to directly or indire
beneist itis company or enisance tise value of its undertakings, anoit
btanding tise provisions ot section 44 Of thse Campanie$ Aci, And
au.uute ait payaien t ciduvidcadb on any bucO stock andi thse paya
ut the prinipal et and intcrest on any such bonds, obligations ar o

izitoiitics aia tii aid in any inanier any such company; (o) Te c
loto any arrangement wvus any authorities, supreme, municipal, local
otiserwise, visetiser domette or t oreigu, tisat mar seem conducîve ta
coxnpany'a objecte or lwy of îllem, andi ta obtaîn front any sunob autsu
any rigisîs, privileges and concessions visici tise Company May tinju
desirable ta obtain, andi ta carry oui or exercise andi comply viti
such Arrangements, rlgists, privileges andi concessions; (p) To esa
andi support or nid ln thse establishmzent andi support of assocetig
institutions, fundis, trusts and conveniences calculateti to bencfia
ployer., or ex-employees of thse Company (or uis predecessors la butin
or the tiependants or connections of sucb persans, anti ta grant peau
and allotrances and ta moike ps.yments tovards insurance and ta suber.
or guarantee money for cisaritable or benevoleni objecte or for any
isibition or for any public, jeneral or usefai abject; (q) Tc promote
Company or companies for tise purpose of acquiring ail or any p.,
tise property and liabllties of ibis company or for any ailler pur,
visicis may sen tiirectiy or indirectly calcuis.ted ta benefit tise Camp,
<r) Ganeraily ta purchase, tase an tonse or la enchsante, lire or Otses
acquire anir reat and persoa. property and any rigiste or prÎilegea w
tise campany may tisinis necessary or conventent for tise Plirposes ci
business; (s) To canhtroct, acquire andi operate vessels. steambat
barges and ta CAMr on tise business of lumbermen, vesse! agents, car
system, cartage agents, visarfingers, wareisousemen andi forwarders
thse purpases of tise compaay; (t) To invest andi dcal vus tise moue
tise coznpany flot imxnediately required, in such manner as may frt>m
ta trne be deterinineti; (ii) To tend money ta customers and tiies
ing dealings vrill tise Company and ta guaranic thse performance of
tracts by any saccb persans; (y) To remunerate anur Company for, @en'
rendereti or ta be rendered ta tise campsay in placlag or assslaga
place or guaranteelng tise p!achi of any of thse sllures af tise campe
capital or any bonds, debentures or etber securliies of tise Company
la or about tise formation or promotion cf tise Company or tise conduc
is business; (w) To Issue fully paid.up shoares, bonds or ailler se
îies for tise payment, eltiser ini vIole ar ln part, cf any property,
or personal, rigis, claimsn, priviieges, concessions, dbases in ne
services rendered or ailes' advantages visici tise Company May ta,
acquire, and ta Issue sucé fufly paid-up sisores, bonds or otiser seeu,
in payment, part paymient or excisange for sbares, bonds or ou. 1 .
curities cf any otiser Company; (x) Taoel or dispose ai tise visa
any part cf tise assets andi undertaklnage of tise company as a sois
Cern or otiservise, for sucb consideration as tise campany may tiu
and la particular for allares, bonds, debentures or securities cf any «
conipany isaving pawer ta acquire tise samse; (y) Tao btain alay provisi
order or Act of Parliament for enabling thse COMPnny tci carry anv o
abjects lota afeet or for effecting anUY Modification cf tise eompanrs cc
tution, or for any ciller purpase visicis may seems expedient, and tao
any procedling or application vbIsîd may seem caicul&ted direct!,
dlrectly ta prejudlce tise company's interests; (s) Ta son, r
manage, develap, exdchange, teuse, dispose of, tur ta account oro
vise deat witis ail or anr part of thse property anti rights of tise Comp
<as.) Ta do ail snob ciler tisingi as are incIdentai or condueive tu
attalament of tisa abave objects; (bI) To drav, maite, endorse, ae
execute and iIssue promissory noies, blills cf excisange andt o't1.,
gotiable anti transferabie instruments; (ce) To distrIbute la spo,
otiserise, as may be determineti, any asacîs cf tise compatir &Mout
members s.nd particularly tise sisare., bonds and tiiler seuritil of
otiser Company owned by ibis Company; (dd) To cause or tean,,Wo
terni titis, estate and Interesi cf any af tise proarty, roai andi port,
ouneti by tise Company, or la whIsdi It bas any Intcresi, te romain
be vested la or regisiered la tise name of any, individuai os'udvi
or corporation eluber In trust for or as agents or nomine.5 ai the
panr la accordance tih tise terme of any Instrument creaiinc @,eh
or ageney; (ce) To procure tise compaay to bc registereti, lie"..
ailserwlse recognizeti ln any forciga country anti to destinate and m'p
any persan or corporation ilserein as attorneys or representative, al
company, vih fuîl paver te represeat ibis company In aIl maies'a In
for ta tise lavse of snch forelga coutry, and to accept service for un
beisait! cf ibis company in any process or suit. (<i) To do ail or'a
tise &aove tings as principais, agents, contractera, truatees as
vise and by and tbrougis trustees, agents Or Otiserwise antd ettheas
or ln conjunctlon witis otisers; <gg) To amalgamat i.h su anyail.,
ps.ny or companies isavins' objecte altogetiser or In Part similar ta
of iâts Company; (bis) Tise word '"company' in clauses (1) ta I)Inclusive, tisan b.e deemeti ta include AY Persan, Parîaersip os"
body of persans. viscîber lncorporated or uaincorporated, andi ~Wh
tiomieileti la Canada or elsevisere, andi tise objecta specfiet i n ta,,
sait! Clauses *%&aIl be In no wiae lîmîteti by reference ta or lifes'nc
tise terme cf any ciller clauses or tise name of tise Company; (Mbusiness or purpese cf tise company la ta do fromt time to tie o,
more ai tise acts andti ngi iserein set forts. Tise operaîlons cf th."
petny ta be carricd on ibrougisout tise Dominion oi Canada anties
b, tise name cf "International Steel Corporation, Limitet. ithac
stock of anc buudred thoomat dollars, diside to ia s, @haret abundreti dollars oach, and tise chief place oi business Of tise JJ&
pany -ta bi ai tise City, cf Toranto, la, tise Province of Ontario.

Dateti ai tise oic. of thse Secretary cf State af Canada ibis r3t
of J -ai$.THOMAS MULVY,

3-0 Under-Secret"r et St,
BICKN=L, BAIN, MACDONEL & STiATRT,

SoUCetor for International Steel Corporation, LbIMItU

TrAKE OUT INSURANC-E WHILE YOUNG.

The New York Life in a recent leailet points out the
advantages of taking out insurance ait the youngest age
possible. A case in point tells how a man insured bis life
ait age 24 in 1872. Hec is noue 65 years of age. On the basis
of a $xo.ooo ordinary life porc on the annual dîvidend plan.
the Premiums Païd in 42 Years, less dividends, amounted
to $S,866.40. The 1913 premium less dividends would be

89s5o By waiting' ten years and insuring at
1882 the assured would pay premitims for 32 year
dends, for $6.219. The 1913 premium, less divi<
be $t48.20. The mani Who insured at age 24,
$352'60 more than if he had insured at age 34.
who took out big policy at the youunger age, save,
the sumr total of preiîums paf d, with ten year
protection and would also gave mncney on fui
premiums.
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I ILEGwAL NOTICE-
THE LAW 8ECURITIES, LIMITEO. quire, for such consideration as the company may think proper.any business sinilar ln character and object to, any of the bu.sl-UBLJ Noice15 hreb gien hat nde th Fîrt Prt ! tresses of this company; (j) To issue and allot, as fully pald up.PUBI oiel eeygvnta ne h is ato shares of the company hereby lncorporated in payrnent or partc hapter 79 of the Revlsed Statutes o~f Ca~nada, 1906, kflowf payment or any property, movable or Immovable, property rights,as "~The Companies Act," letters patent have been issued under letas, business, franchise, undertsklng, powers, priviieges, license,the Seal of the Secretary of State or Canada, bearing date the concession, stock, bonds and tiebentures or other property rightsJStil day of July. 1913, fincorporating Robert John Law, broker. which It may lawfully acquIre by virtue of the powers herebyJohn Richard Law, accounitant, Frank Everett IDalton, Inspector, granted, or to pay for samne or any part thereof In bonds orlus, Maud Johnston stenographer, anld John Rïgby, law clerk, debentures or this companry; (k) To seoit. lease or otherwlse dis-,1B of the City of 'roronto, ln the Province of Ontario, for the Pose of the property and undertaklng of the companry or any partfoilbwing purposes, viz:-(a) To acquire by purchase or In any thereof for such ronsideration as the company May thinli proper.other mianner lands and Cay estate or lnterest therein, and in and ln particular f ur shares, debentures, bonds or securities of anyoeil, Improve, manage, develop. exchange, lease, dispose of, turn other company; (lk To manufacture, buy, seil and deal la gootis,to accournt or otherwlse deal with the saine; (b) To erect, repair, wares and m(chn i () To enter lin partnersîîp, or Into, anymaunage, leas5e andi Improve buildings on any lands whlch the arrangement for shai;rlng or profits or union of interests. co-opera-company miay own or in whlch It may have any lnterest, and tion, joint adventure, reciprocal concessions or otherwise, wlthgenerllY to carryv on the business of real estate dealers andi any person or company carrylng on or engageti In or about toagents; (c) To subivide any lands owned or leased by the comn- carry on or engage la any business or transaction whlch thispany or any lands la which the company bas any interest in company ta authorized to engage In or carry on, and to lentisail lots and to lay out such lands into streets, lanes, parks, money to and act as erapfloyee, agent or manager of any suchffluares or otherwlse andi to dedicate the saine if Bo required to person or company, and to carry on the business of andi to, guar-publie use, (ti) To underwrlte, subscribe for, purchase or other- antee the contracts of or te otherwlse assist any such person orwfase acquire andi holti eltber as principal or agent and absoluteiy company or any customers, and to guarantee the securlti es Issuetias owlier or by way of collat'eral serurity or otherwlse, and to or te be issued eîter cendltionaity or upon any condition, thesel1, exchange. transfer. assiem or otherwIse dispose of or deal la bonds, debentures or other securities, of any sudl, company ani tabond.s or debentures, stocks, shares or other securities ln any take, hold or othertalse acqutre shares and securïties cf any suchgovernzneRt, municipal or school corporation or of any chartercd coînpany, notwithstandlng the provisions of section 44 of thebank or incorporated company, and whiie owner of any such sald Act, and to sell, hold, or reissue wlîh or wlthout guaranteestocks, bonds or obligations te, exercise ail1 the rights, powers tand or othierwlse dent wlth the saine; (a) To amalgamaie wlth anyprivileges of ownershlp thereof and te exercise any and ail voting other company or companies havlng objcns aitogüther or la partpower thereon; (e) To assiat In the promotion, organization, de- sliimlair te those of tbis coîopany, and te take shares therein, tovelopanent or management of any corporation or company, and guaraintee the performaunce of contracta by any person or comn-to sraise andi assist In ra.lslng money for and aid by way of bonus, pany wlth which the company may bave business relations; (o)lofn, promise, endorsement, guarantee of bonds debentures. or To draw, mnake, acc(pi. endorse and execute promlssory notes.0<bsr securities or otherwlse, ans' other Company' or corporaýtion, bis of exchanïe, wrn1j a and other negotiable or transferabieand to offer for public subscription ans' shares, stocks, boýnds, Instruments; (p) To dist'rîbute, ameong the shareholders of thedebenturea or other securities or amy other compans' or corpora- compans' la kind any property of the cernpany and la particulartien; (f) To aid In any manner any corporation or association of any shares, debentures or securities belonging tn the compans' orwlsich ans' bonds, or other securities or evidences of indebteti- whlch the compans' mas' have power tu dispose of; (g) To pas' aIlnesor atock are held by the Comnpany, and te do ans' acta or or any costs, charges or expenses prellinary or Incidents] to orU'ulngs desIgnerd, 10 protect, preserve, impreve or enhance the value lncurred la connection wltiî the promotion, organization, regis-of puy such bonds or other securities or evîdences of Indebtetiness tration and incororation of the company; (r) To do ait or ans'or stock; (g) To apply for, secure, actîuire by assigninent. transfter, of the above tig. as principals, agen"ts, contracture, trustees Orpuwchaae, or otherwlse and te exercise, carry out anid enjos' any oth)erwise and elîher alone or la conjunction with others; (s) Thechearter. license. power, authorîts', franchise, concession, rlght or buiesor purpose of the companry te fromn rime to time to, doPrIvIisge wlch any goverament or autherlty or any corporation ans' ane or more o! the acte andi things herein set forth, and theor Othaer publiIc body May be empowered te grant and te pay for oe Ieahprgp tbcnnoveslmedrrsrce ynid ln and contribute towards carrylng the saine Into effect, anal poere n, ea oragfraph tro be aterme ofmîed ohr restricet bt. appropriate ans' o! the companry's shares, bonds and assets o reerce te o tnfecfomayi w tere ofn othero barutrahedefray the necessary Costa, charges and expenses thereof; (h) To Theoprtions et' C the ca mand t ele h caredo th r eou "ghou taeapl o, ucaeor otherwlsa acquire ans' patents, brevets d'in- Doino 0tand ant caspiter sthek naone hu0fe ~Tha Laveto grants, licenses, leases, concessions and the like confer- sand dolrdvddInto 1.000 shares o! oae hundred dollars each,rng y exclusive or non-exclusive or limaiteti rlght te use, or any and tuhi!paeo! business of the sald compans' te be at thesecret or other Information as to Invention whlch may seem City eorote In the Province o! Ontario.Capable of belng useti for ans' o! the purposes of the Company'

or thse acqiuisition o! whlch may seem calculateti to benefit thîs Dated at the office cYf the Secretars' o! State o! Canada tiis
cosupazsy, andi to use, exercise, develop or grant licenses ln respect 30th day of July, 1913.
of or otberwise tura to account the property, rlghts, interesta or THOMAS MULVEY,
information go acquired; (1) Te purchase, lease or otherwise ac- 6-2 Under-Secretars' o! State.

Aiedigesents on this page wili ie accepteti hereafter nt the following rates :-'* Positions Wanted " advts. one cent per WOrdtahInsertion 1 *'Positions Vacant." "Agents or Agencies Wanted" advts, two cents per woî d esch Insertion; ail ethermdve.tsesnetts, three Cents per word each insertion. A minimum charte et 50 cent, par insertion will he niade in ech case

WANTED-Secretary or office manager's position by WANTED-Provincial General Agents for Plate Glass In-
accoun-tant with three years' experiîence at auiditing and line surance Company for Maritime Provinces, Briti.h Columbia,

Quebec, Manitoba, Saskatchewan andI Alberta. Only those
yeaS as secretary andI sales Manager of a manufacturing with established business connections need apply. Ail com-
bsisness. Fully capable of taking charge of credit, collection Municatonu strictly confidential. Box 229, Thée Monotzry
and sales departments of either wholesale or manufacturing Times, Toronto.
business. First-class references. B3ox 231, .1fonetary TÎmrS, WANTED-Bond salesman, liberal commission. Apply
Toronto. MelVin Gayman, Lîiijed. St. Caitharines, Canada.

WILL DO BUSINESS ON ALBERTA. between 55i andI 8 per cent., il is increasingly difficuit Io
-- make a sound stelection.

The following companies have been licensed to do busi- "Thte îew issues of Capital Made by us during the past'ness in Aiberta :-Standard Securities, Limîted, Winnipeg, 17 months have been comparaîvely few, as times were notcapital, 8300,000; Canadian Freehold Securities Compans', propitiords for making such issues. As fiscal agents for theLimited, Wmvnnjpeg, capital, $i,ooo,ooo; Cockshuit Pl"w City 'Of New Westminster, B.C., we negotiated some of theirCompeany, Limited, Brantford, capital, $îS,ooo,ooo; Do- boans, and also ene issue for the City of North Vancouver.minion Glasi Comnpany, Limited, Montreal, capital, *ll,ooo,- We have alS0 issucd the City of Las Palmas Water andI Poweroo; the Wright, Barrett and Stilwell Company, St. Paul, C»mpany's bonds, which has the guarantee o! the munici-Min,, capital, $100,000; Canadian Cultivation Company, palîty of! Las Palmas, as well as the bonds of the Dominion
LiMited, Rotterdam,. Capital $400,000. Carnners, which, judging from recent StatiStiCS published in

* Canada, rank third best as 10 margin of earnings standing
COLONAL CRPORAION, behind ils debenture intereSt amongst Caisadian 6 per cent.BRITISH FOREIGN AND CLNA COPRT N, bonds."

A satisfactOry repo'rt was Presenîed ait the annual meeting Cnrcshv enaad~ o h osrcino
ofth British foreign and Colonial Corporation, Limited, otashvebnawrdfrtecntutin f

hed in London. This'comnpanv is interested un Canada, a forty-mille stretch of the Kettle River Valley line through~ diirmn, r. ohnR. ennntsai inpar :-The the Hope Mountains. This line will be used jointly biy theTh hasa r Johnese a. oomplet rearranement.0f the Great Northern and the Kettle Valley line, and will take twopas yie s wesstoar a vope>tmc hiaragher lvelfanhe years i0 complete. There will be some ver y heavy rock work.yiel oninvstient toard a vry anc hiherlevl, nd, These two bines run fa.irly close together foIrqUite a distance,jth trustee stocks yielding over 4 per cent., sounid Tailwav east of the Hope Mountains, thus giving one terriçn-y doublean otiser debentures hetw een 5 Per Cent. and 6 per Cent:, service, whule other parts in the saine section are left un-an welseue indisstrial .bonds andI Preference shares provided for.
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DEBENT-URES FOR. SALE

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Sealed tenders will be received by the Clerk of the Town
of Rosetown, Sask., until the 20th of August, 1913, On afl

issue Of $13,500 Of 7 per cent. debentures, payable at the
-end of the period, 20 years, interest payable semi annually.
The purchaser to pay printing and banking expenses.

ANDREW WILSON.
Clerk.

Rosetown, Sask.

TENDERS FOR DEBENTIJRES

Sealed tenders marked "Tenders for Debelntures"l will

be received by the undersîgned up to 5 p.m. September xst,

1913, for the purchase of $i3,ooo debentures, repayable in

forty equal annual instalments, with interest at six pet cent.

pet annum.
This issue is for the purpose of completing and furnish-

ing St. Agnes Roman Catholic Separatc School of Moose

Jaw.
The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

EDW. J. BAKER,
Secretary-Treasurer.

The St. Agnes Roman Catholic Separate School District

No. 22.
Moose Jaw, JulY 23rd, 1913.

TOGO, SASK.

SOHOOL DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

Tenders will be xeceived up to noon, Saturday,
23rd, 1913, for $10,000 2o-year 6 per cent. debentures,
able annually on August Ist, at Union Bank, Roblin,

C. A. HULSE,
Secretary-treast

Consolidated S.D. of Makaroif.

TOWN 0F MAPLE CREEK, SASK.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

SEALED TENDERS. marked "Tender for Deben
will be received by the iindersigned UP to 12 o'clock i
Monday, the 25th of Auguet, for the purchase of t
lo-wing issues of Debentures of the Municipality of th(i
of Map Creek:

Cernent Walks, $i5,ooo.oo, Local Improvement ,
6 per cent.

Waterworks and Sewerage Extensions, $ 10,o00

year, 6 per cent.
The by-Iaws authorizing this issue repeal those

last year.
Copiles of by-laws wiIl be furnished intending pur<

and full information regarding the Municipality can
tained on application.

Price quoted to be net to the town. ail exPensei
borne by the purchaser.

D. PATERSON,
Secretary-treai

An example of our achievementS in Power Plant Equipment--

WINDSOR HOTEL, MONTREAL.

ThreeDC l WATER TUBE BOILERS
ThreeROBB-I>VERTICAL COMPOUND ENGINE

Described in IIuletîn 201 Described in Bulletin 6

INTERNATIONAL ENGINEERING WORKS, LIMITE
Manufactureru of ROBB ENGINES, BOILERS, ETC.

WORKS: Amherst, N.S., South Pramlagham, Malls.

DISTRICT OPPICERS:

Transportation Building. Montreal - R. W. Robb. Manager 641 York~ St., Edmonton

Traders B3ank Building, Toronto B . F. Bradley, ., Grain ExChange Building, Calgary

The feature of the july shipment f rom Northern On-
tario's mîning camps is the heavy output of the Alexo Mine
at Iroquois Falls for the month. Twenty-two cars of nickel
ore, oentaining 188.500 pounds eere sent from Iroquois
Falls station by this company to the. Mond Nickel Company.
This is the heaviest monthly output made from the operations
conducted by this new nickel company.

W. F. Porter, MaJ. F. Porter.

Viscount Selby, chairman of the Eastern
pany, has hopes of the oil-producîng possibili
Bay district. Shipping facilities there, he say
able in view of the inareasing attention being
adoption of oul in the Royal navy and the dE
Goverument to secure supplies as far as po
te Empire.

Volume
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The valne Of any Papier as an advertising medium la the circulation niultiplied by the
purchasine power per subscriber, then divided by the rate. The resonable advetislfl<
rates and good circulation of The Monetmry Times are strong pointa la i îs favor, but the
uuusually high purchasing power per subscriber mâtes it one of the very best advertisitlg
mediumu obtainable la Canada.
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VANCOUVER'S IIULY FIRE DEPARTMENT RECORD.

The total loss by fire inside the city limits of Vancouver,
during JuIy, was $2,743, with insurance paici of $2,o25,
leaving the property loss above insurance $718. The total
value of property învolved was $568,ooa. There w ere 36
alarms in ail wbich tbe departmnent responded te, divided as
follows: False alarms 3, exhibition runs 2, smoke scares i,
lires where a loss occurred 16, fires where no propertv lO5S
resulted 13, tires outside of the citv limits i. A c'mplete
list of fires where damage resulted follows-

JulY 3rd.-Telepbene alarm at 4.46 p.m. Small fire in
bedroorn at 23o0 Birch Street, caused by an electric light
being left an the bed. Building owned and occupied by
James England. Damage $40, covered by insurance.

July 8th.-Telephone alarm at 6.12 p.m. te 1032 Hast-
ings Street, E., a two-story frame tenement building owned
by David and Lamn. Small fire iu tenement No. 8, caused by
mparks frein chimney falling on bed tbrough an open stove
pipe hole. Damage, $40, partly covered by insurance.

July iith.-Telephone alarmn at 12.12 a.m. Fire in wall
-dear bake aven at 1665 Fourtb Avenue, E., caused by a de-
fective bake aven. Building owned by Dr. Wilson and
occupied hy H. Brewer andi used as a store an'd hake shop
with apartments above. Damage $15, covered by insurance.

July i2th.-Alarm from Box 135 at 12.47 a.m. Fire lu
rear af three-story frame -building at 209) Hawks Avenue.
Cause unknown. Building owued by H. A. Urquhart and
accupied by E. Brown and used as a barber shop, pool room
and furnished rooms above. Tbree men had to be assisted
frein the building with ladders, but no one was hurt. Dam-
age $400, covered by irisurance.

Telephone alarin at 7.50 p.m. te 232 Hastings Street, E.
Fire in mattress in kitchen on the second floor presumably
caused by defective drap light wire. Building owned by
Mrs. Mar-y Rounbotam and occupied by A. H. McLean and
used as a rooming houge with stores below. Damage 85o,
covereci by insurance.

July I4th.-Alarrn frein BOX 125 at 8.48 a.m. Mattress
on fire in bedroam at î5î6 Powell Street, caused by spcn-
taneous combustion whein filling mattress. Building owned
and accupied by Mr. Flack and used as a rooming bouse.
Damnage $5.

July 16th.-Alarm fromn BOX 318 at 12.30 a.m. Small
fire iu blacksmitb shop in basement at the Horse Show
Building, Chilco and Georgia Street, caused by spark froin
forge. ,Building owned and occupied by the Vancouver
Horse Show Association. Damage $i5o, covered by insurance.

July i7th.-Alartn fromn Box 26 at 5.o3 p.m. Fire in bed-
room at the Alexander Hotel, Water and Carrall Streets,
caused by a man smoking in bed. Building owned by I. H.
Hammersley and occupied by G. Graff and used as a hotel.
Damage $335, covered by insurance.

Verbal alarin at 9.55 p.rn. Automobile 2057 Onl fire in
front ai the Terminal City Garage, 2242 Fourtb Avenue, W.,
caused by gasoline exploding when filling gas tank with rear
Ii.ght burning. Car owned by Fraser Valley Gravel and
Cernent Company. Damage $150.

July i8th.-Verbal alarm at 11,5o a.m, Fire in two-stary
frarne building at 569 Georgia Street. Cause unknown.
Building owned by Mr. Stewart and accupied by C. Schwer
and used as a clothes cleaning andi dyeing establisbment.
Darnage. *200, covered by insuran ce.

July îgth.-Telephone alarm ai 4.4 P-1m. F ire in elec-
tric motor iu rear of 544 Howe Street, causeci b>' an over-
load of current. Building owned b>' the Electrical Construc-
tien Campany and used as a store with rooms above. Fire
oonfined to mator. Damage $55.

JUIy 21st.-Verbal alarm at 7.55 p.m. Small fire in
basement ai the Sbaugbnessy Locige apartmeut bouse, S.E.
corner of Birch and Tenth Avenue, caused by an ail pipe
leaking and the cil rau under the furnace and iguiteci. A
docr and casernent were.,burned. Building owned by the
Guaranty Trust Cornpany and occupied b>' apartmnents.
Damage $so, covered by însurance.

Jul>' 26th.-Alarm frein Box 46 .at 11.54 a.m. Srnall fire
in automobile 1342 at Smythe and Cambie Streets. Caus;ed
by back lire in cafhurettor. Car owned b>' F. Million.
Damage about *5e.

STelephone alarin at g.5oa p. Fire in mater in interur-
ban car îoo8 iu tbe 2200 block Commercial Drive. Fire was
confined ta motor. Car oeçned by the B. C. Electric Rail-
way Company'. Damnage $250.

July 31st.-Alarrn frein Box 136 at 5.13 a.rn. Fire at
431 and 441 Pender Street East. 431 was owned by S. Petre
and occupied by S. Goransan and useci as a roxing andi
boarding bouse. The blaze started în the basernent of this
building frein sartie cause unknown andi spread ta 44!,.set-
ting the wall and roof on fire. 441 owned an.d accupied by
C. D. Weatherbie and used as a dwelling. Damage $925,
partI>' covered by Însurance.
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Telephone alarmn at 2.40 p.m., to the Canadian Pai
Lumber Company's plant, foot of Salsbury Drive. Pij4
lumber on fire caused by sparks freim smoke stack.

Total number alarins, 36; false alarms, 3; property
volved, $568,ooo; property loss, $ 2,743; inSuIrance. r
$2,025; loss above insurance, $718; hose laid at fires,
950 f eet; chemical USed, 8o2 gallons.

ABOUT THE OFFICE BOY.

Newspaper men usually have littie lime for bocks,
Mr. William Banks, junr., of Toronto, bas managed to
a few hours here and there in an already busy life te
about William Adoîphus Turnpike, an office boy 'çith a
tion, who grows up. Mr. Banks, who is a well-known nl
Paper man seems ta have tickled the public fancy with
volume, because, perhaps, it tells of the boy we all ki
often kick, but cannot help liking. The office boy he,
first usbered in by the author as an applicant for a pos
as the office boy for Whimple, a struggling Toronito
rister. He "assumed" the position by dismissing all
other applicants. I'Good morning, Mr. Whimple '
Turnpike when the barrister arrived at bis office. 41<
morning. What are you doing bere ?~'" 'm' your q
boy," said Turnpike.

Turnpike proceeds to explairi that be sent the re,
the "bunch" of applicants away because tbey wexe no j
"and I needed the job most anyway.2'«HIow do you. kix
asks Wbimple. "Recause," says Turupike, "I look.ej
over good, and I heard 'emn saying how many hours'
tbey'd do a day and how~ much tbey wanted for it, and
of 'em was sayîng about how they'd sbowed theiri~
bosses wbat's what. So I knew they didn't want a job;-
just wantecl a place to hum. in. You shouldler hea'r
sbooing 'em away. I told 'em. you had made your se
and I was it."

The bock is published in Canada and England by
Dent and Sons.

SOME LARGE INCREASES IN CAPITAL STOCKt

The capital stock of West Canada Publishing.C<m,
Limited, bas been increased fromn $40,000 to $200,O00, >r
issue of z6,ooo shares cf $îzo eacb,' tbe original capitý
$4o,ooo being subdivided into 4,000 shares of $10 eacIh

The capital stock -of Babson Brothers cf Canada
ted, bas been increased frein $ 0,000 te *50,000, by tk.e
of 4oo shares of new stock of $zoo each.

The capital stock of the Anglo-Canadian Leather i
pany, Limited, bas been increased fromn *2,000,00e to$
ooo, such încrease to consist of 30,000 shares cf $I00 eý

Tbe capital stock cf tbe Finger Lumber Company 1
ted, bas been increased frorn $300,000 to
increase to cOnsist Of 7,000 sbares of $100 eacb.

The capital stock of the Metcalfe Rural Telephoce
pany, Limited, bas been increased frein $io,ooo te 2
by the creation cf 2,000 shares of new stock of $5 each

The capital stock of the Imperial News Company
ted, bas been increased fromn *40,000 te *100,000, by tge,
tien cf 6o,ooo, shares of new stock of $iî each.

The capital stock of tbe North American Smneltin&
pany, Limited, has been increased fromn $Soo,aoSo %i
ooo by the creation Of 5,000 shares cf new stock atsIo

Tbe capital stock of the Consolidated Realty cour
bas been increased frein $8o,o0D te $5o0,o00, such n
to consist Of 4,200 sbares af $ioo eacb.

Twenty tbousand dollars of tbe capital stock
Mickleborough, Lirnited, held by John Mckleor"g
been converted into $2o,o0o preference stock bearjg <
lative dividends at tbe rate of 6 per cent., subjeet te
deemed by the campany at any urne at Par on payme
dividend ta date of such redemption.

The capital stock of the Brockville Lumber Corn
Limited, bas been increased froin $75,000 to $20,0cJO
creation of 1,250 shares oi new stock Of $100 each, of
î,ooo shares shaîl be preference sbares.

The capital stock of Walsb Mines. Limiteci, ha
increased from $Moo.o t0 $1,500,000 by the cr,,t
$1,400,000 shares of uew stock of $i eacb.

The capital stock of M. Rawlinson, Limîted, ha
încreased fromt $1 50,000 ta *190,o00 by the creatio n
shares of new stock of $ico each.

The Eaton Cigar Company, Limited. bas; re-divj4j,
capital stock of the cornpany into 40o sbares of

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED

The SecuIritieS Maga2ine is the latest -idp
financial review," publishted .monthly at five dollars a
Number two is ta hand and contains considerable ino
of value ta investors. M. Watts is managing eciitor.
offices are 25 Cosgrave Building, 165 Ya.nge Str-.t '.
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DOMNION GOVEINNENT SAVINGS BANKS POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANKI ACCOUNT
Stâtsin.nt of tii, Bdalce at Credit of (MAY, 1913).

hpSltoru on june 3Oth, 1913. ______

Deposits Total Withdraw. BAaac on . CI
BAN4K for, 91 Depoît . aIs for SOh Jure cs 1 *esu,1 3 une, 19131 luis. $ týce

Winnipeg ..............

D.4Msh Coluwsbia:

Prince Bdweard Island:
Chrlteown.............

N.ow Bruswiu'ck.
Newcastle.,...........
St. John... ......... ....

W.,va BcoUia.
Acedia mines..............
Amsrt .................
Melsat ........... .......
srrngton...............
E setyllIe.. . . ............. .
Bidifh.................. .Heotoi................
Port Hoodg........... ....

Shesrbrooke............
Wallae ....................

Totale: .................

à cts. 1 s ta. 8 cta. Il cîs.

13,M4.62 68156

33,614.411 1.02950

37."0.001 2,064,00L59ý 36,,71.4 2,027,23o16

2.025.Où 294,5l2. 1.9X.171 29592.06
61,4911.47 â'817,167. 48 125.194.89 5,691.972.5é)

6.548,71 39029511qïf .,55 31,16i
160.00 123,17E.11 2031 2.568

1.15,10 65.9.9 136.73 150155
341.00 12.6.1 498.1* 1,61.72

33.5365à7 2.478,681.yi 11,734.95 2,433,16.55
4,745.06 -W 0844.61 5&254.16j 2.6050.48

:,8O 24.66U&.85 3.592.91 421,077.16

2l2r, 218,95361 3.003;.58 215,806
1,»7.610 1199.1 '12.7 i 91,752.14

1.63.0, 29.22.9 ,49)3.56 128,123.73

204.18.7 21 14,423,322.03l 282,667.79 14,140,754.21

BALANCic n banda nI the Minister
of Finance on 3th Apr.. 1913B..

DaPo)sîs in the Post Office Sav-
ings Bank during month ...

TPAÀspaps fromn Dominion 0
ov-

ernment Savinga Bank< durîng
month-

PRINCIPAL ...............
INraaas-r accrued
from let April to
date of transfer ... ......

TAspeRs f rom the Post Office
Savings Bank of the United
King.o ta the Post Office
Savinga Bank of Canada...

4z 181214 08

870,256.21

lwmRaasT accrued on Deoaitors
accounts and made principal
on th April, 1913 ............... -....

INTaaasT allowed to Depositora
o n accounta during
mont ....... ...... ..........

,168

WITHI)RAWA'5 durint,
ithe month..........11,180.759.34

BALANCE at the credit
of Depositors' ac.
counts on 3lst May,

41.,3il.210.51

43,118,M6.85

MONTREAL STOCK E.XCIANG-E-uNLisTED sECURITIEs

Prc
MINU Aug 6

1913i

Hollinger .....**........... ý15 1 ... »
Porcupine I.rown............ ....

âmes Holden McCready Co.Y
pref.7 0

bonds 6
Asbestos Corp. of Canada.. 10

pref.
bonds 5 70

Beld.' Paul & Corti. sli1k CO......
pref.7

" bonds. 5 >
British Cen. Cannera, 11td.....

bonda 6..
CaO;.o. ....t........... com.

... .... pref. Y
Can,. Ligbt & Power-....... .... .

.... bonda 5

.bonds 6
Can. Venezuelan Ore ...... .... ...

:1

11q
"91

Sales' Price Sales

end'd g' nd
Ag.fii A .1

e2u

217
89 70 69j

26 ....

76

Capital in
thousandaq

Asah.

4.000 3,00 10<
3,000 2.000 10<

15.000 12.600 10(
10,000 10.000 lot
40»Q0 25.000 10
5,000 4,121 100
1.000 1.000 1on

6M0 470 100
20.002 20,002 100
2,000 2.000 100
8.000 1,500 100
6.000 6.000 100
3,000 1.500 100
2.5W0 1,50 100
1,750 1,750 100
1.500 1.3m0500
1.250 1:250100<)
5.001) 5000 100
6.00 4,8866..
5.000 3.000 100
3.000 2.sS Sm0
1,500 l,048 100
1. 500 I.04 M0
1.000 750 ion

Mo0 500 ..
5.000 3,00o ton,
s'wu0 500 100
5.000 3,010 1

MacDonald Co'y, Ltd.
... pref.

Mexico Nortbern Power .. >..
.. bonds

Mexico North Western 141y...
bonda

Max. Mahogany & Rub. Corp.
bondsi

Ment. Tramway Power Co..ý
National Brick....-«--com.

. . bonds
Noya Scotia Steel Bonds&...
Ontario Pulp Co'y......

.1 .. ý .bonda
Peter ,LyaIl Construction Co.

Pris, OrMS.........

.. .. ý.bonds
Prince Rup't Hydro Sie. CI)

.
bonda

Sherbrooke Rl1r. & Power Co.
. ... bonds

Toronto Paper Co.
...bonds

Western Can. Power .-
Wayag'm'k PuIp & Pape, Co.

bonds

STOCKS AND BONDS TABILIL-NOT]IS
ýda copn îdated Rubber Bond Denanhinations. *100. 450 and *1000. Steel Companly Of Canada. * 100. $W0 and $1,000. , Sharwin WIlliams, 8100, *600 and000. IP.nmas. Ltd.. *100, *500 and 41,000. Canadîan Cottons, 810., *500 and *1.000

ripnie naiedIn the tables wil1 favor Trhe MOnetary Times by sending copfies 0t ail c Culars Issuedýto their shareholders, and by notîfylng us of any erroru
theswey paya no regular dividend. They bave paid '-1906 4% : 1907, 4%: 1008, 13%: 19S9,25%: 1910. 10%; 1911î, 20%,: 1912, 10%,npie close rhuraday) fgrnlih*>i by Biineft * ComIpany, IZ St &«essentg Street Moutreel.ract indicate In footnotes date on whÎcb books close for dividende. etc(1) Aug. 17431 (2) Aug. 16-Sept, 17 (4) Aug. 15-23 (6) Aug. 23-30

DIVIDENDS FOR GRAND TRUNK.

lic Grand Trunk Railway has announced a fuli divi-
for the last fiscal half-year on the g'uaranteed stock,
e tirs: and second preference shares.
te providing for this dishursement, t)le sum of £16,-
is been carried forward, as compared wîth £8,5oo a
go- _ __ _

[ans are, it is understood, beïng prepared for the pro-electrification of the Canadian Facific Railway branch
ýn Castlegar and Rossland, B.C. Direct current from
.wer plant at Bonning-ton Falls wiIl be used, and the
will be operated by large locomotives, securing the
t fr<>m overhead wires. The section of the line to beâe4 15 thirty miles În length, and has heavy grades
Ilmeroli, curves.

FOR FIRE INSIJRANCE MIEN

The Hudson Bay Clan is the name of an intereating
monthly devoted to0 the interests of the representatime anidpolicyholders of the Hudson Bay Insurance Company. It isan excellent bouse organ and deals with many matters ofinterest to the agents and policyholders. There art several
attractive articles on fire insurance subjects.

Forty-three life insurance companies have registered
under the foreign companies act in Saskatchewan 110 transact
life insurance. 0f this number, 34 are Dominionl licensees.

A by-law has been carried at Bradford, Ont., to grant a
loan Of $20,000 to the Watsons, Limited, manufacturers Of
wire screens, now doing business at Toronto, but who are
removîng to Bradford.

Ilsouemods
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3s0 3o

Price
2Aug. 6

si 8

331 3
6 0 49

7.

1 1. 7

Sales
Weei
ended
Ag. 6i

- i

Aug.13 Sales

193 ended
Ag. 13

48 47 100

26 25 230

.. - ------------- L-

67.752.74
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VANCOU VER
STOCK EXCHANGE

Cap. in
thou'ds zm Aug. 8

- > LI5TED 1913
Auth- ý«
orized oi. Bd. Asic.

S 2.500 100 B.C. Telephone Co..
2,5w0100 - Pref ... .... ...

75 100 BurtonSawWOks 5.
5,000 l00 Dominion Trust Go. 115
5,000 100 Gt. West Perm. (A)..,12 130

300 1 Intern*i. Goal & C... 351 39
200 10 Vancouver Devel.... IL ..

1,00 1 Van. NanaimoCo.....
4,000 1 Alberta Ca.n. Oil.......2
A,0 1 liertaCoal &Coke.

00iNugget Ooid Mines.. 2
(M0 .25 Portland Canal ........ 2
100 1 Stewart M.& 1). Co.....

2.500 10 Western Coal &t C.....

UNLI5TED
2-5W4 100 B.G. Pacicers..Coin.
1.500 ... .1
8,000 à B.G. Copper ........ 2 2

10,000 100 R.C. Perm. "oa A.13
1 )> 100 B.C. Trust Go. 101i ..

15,000o 100 Granby,...........61l
6,000 100 NorthernGrownBk. ,.. 813
2:000 100) National Finance... 110

1,000 100 Pacifie Coast Pire. 123
100 100 Pacifla Investment. .
250 50 Pacifie Loan Co. 23

2,000 100 Prudentlal 1 . Co .
C.........SA ýos p..... ......lé

510 American Gin. 011. 5
101Amalgaemated Dev.. t

300 IB.Refining GO.. I1~~~~~~~~..........BkrT.Coino... .....
pref.

.......... Car. CIII Swltch.. 3
,50.C.Pac.Oilof H.G.. . S

.1 îrinTrunkL'ndi,. 5 7
..........Hudo By ire.... 100

1,500 100 N lcoia ValleyG.&C... 13
1,7j50 1 Ramnbler Carribon.. 9,8..
3.000 Il Royal Coilierles.... .-...

............... iSniowstorm.......3
2,000 IStandard Lead.:1
20 S trt Land .... 6 ..
1,50 R ed CIiff Min. Ca........S8

.......... West'n Union Fire. 70
..........White 1s. Suîphur... 1

........ ...... World Building,,,.....7

WINNIPEG
STOCK EXCHIANGE

Cap. In
thoude Price

- - LIOTEO Aug. 8
Suli. 191

soribed 1

Il02, MO1 0 co..M................
,008 100 Canada Landed ... .... ...

S10CltY & Pro, Ln..... 10
10050 Coin. L'o & Trust...110

...--. Empire Loin...1il2j 116
2.30 100 0, West Pý . L&S. 127J
18U40100 Hoi. & 64 svdg ._

............. Nort.Mort. 30% Pd. 100 108
q5 Northern Trust.... 1M

W&05 .. O'd'tai Pire 4n% pul 105 110
100..S. African Scrlp.........

........... ÔStandard Trusts,.«170
........... Stand. Trts' N'ew.. .

500..Union Bank. 1..37 la8
.......... 10Winnipeg Biectria .
.......... ... 100 WPg. Land & Mort ..

6,000100 Wpg.Pat & Ol'a pl.

. ... .... ____.... .

BANKS

Capital and Rest
in thousands

-a a
a -I-id Rest

2,6 41 0 ,20 243
15,000 15,00 12.0 506,465 5,375ý 6,375l 100

3'oco 3,000 3.500 100
3.00 3:59 3.000 100
2,000 1,938 M5 100
7.000 6,008 7,000 '00
6.764 6,761 6,419 100
1,0M 1.000 1,250 100ý
4,000 4,000 4,700 100

16.000 16,000 16,000 100
2,0 2000 1,5m4. 100

2,W2 2.772 30(l10
6,00 ,16 20 103,952 314 410 100
1:000 1,000 6 75 100
2,721 2,697 1,250 100
115 11,500 12.560 100
2,498 2,492 3,1112 50
1.219 1,129 300 10

(a ù,000 0,000 10
5,000 5.000 31300 1100

Prive
Aug. 15

19112

Ask Bd.

TORON

Pric
Aug.

1113

Ask iâ d

M..2i 211* 2134
202a W0 ..

222
101
200

210
246

2564
211

228 ....
.... 220

2011
159 ....

201

2. ... 1

'204.

British North Am. --
Commerce ..........

Dminion. ..........
Hamilton (5)>....
Hochelaga. .........
Home Banke lu) (1)>...-
Imperial ........ ...
Merchants Bank ..
Metropolitin Banke
Mosons......
Montreal.......
Nationale .......
Northern row u
Nova Scota
Ottawa,....... ... ..
Provincial Banke (u)
Quebec .............
Royal Bank.........
Standard ........ ..
Sterling -u)........
Toroint........
Union Baok .....

CONIPÂL'ES
Trust

UN il38484 3,2%1 0 Consumera uaas.... ê 12 lu ...o1000 1,000 .....50 Dom. Telegr.. .... 10
-1O 2,000 2 .0...100 Kîministiqula......::.... .. ... .-..... .... 2

duO a 40 4w6 105 100 London Blectria .... à 6':i.»91......
'%0J Y o need a 1,3W43î0 950 100 Macie....... on. 1 70 ib 80*86..5. ..

BodSlsa, 50,000 50000 .. 100 Me*....pref 7 13 Îl 91 '>416
an Insurance Agent, 6:00 6 > &O Co.. 10) 7 .... ' . ... .. ..

2 2:W ..... 41)Mont. Taleg ........ . 8... ..

oraR pee /lv ? 17,1010 17,000 4,M6 Joli Mont. L. H. & P.... l 236 . 2354 à 2011 .... 201à 236 2 uni205
oraRbeelivrîghtsý ... ... 15

Insert "Condensed newe .8.iot~w..~ .4 .... . ...

..................... . 000............ iâo Shaw. W. & p ....... . .Ad." in THE MONE- 4,000 14,000 1.000 jlTor.Bloc. Light ... .... ....
TARY TimEs and 2-000 2,30 00 Wet 1<oei.ý. ... .. . ... .. .. .... .

'30 30 10... Pref. ... . .. ..... .... .

reach the best men. ... ... .. .. .

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ............- .... ....

1,51 115M1
1.250 1,25C

1.0ou oo

6,000 6.000
2410 1,205
2,5m0 1,760

2552,446
2,050 U34

4,.100 2.li

700 700
8,00 000
6006100

2,5501 1.:750

1,00
50050

122.550
12.000 1u 00
10,000 10.000

5 ooc ui
7150 7,500
6,488 0,4188i

20.0w0 oui),

25,2m6 25 206
12,603 12,103

10.000 10,000

3,00

3,132 3,13
860 8m

13.875 10,876

3002,82(1

20.1008010
11,000 7.001>

TO MONTRBAL.

Sales
Price Week Price Prace 1vic

Aug. 14 ended Aug. 15 Aug. 7 Aug. 14
11913 Ag. Il 11112 1913 1913

Asic Bd. Asi -ýk-Bd. AseBd. Asie Bd

..5 .... 7.. . . . . 0 ) I . . . . . . . . . . . .

1611 207.... .... ........
1711 173 .... 51 .. 1

... 7 11..... .............. -52

1881 luit 5 1 9414 184 . ... I

....................................................... 210 2000 190 i9à Iqq
.2214.219à 211 230 - -.

.... 140 136 135 1334 178 I3R

.... 2514 5826.: 251256
... 202.......14.. ....

: .......................................................... 14!- 136 122 -::
.. 215 l'6 2291 227Ï 215* 21ti z17 21.
28 .... 67

201* . 321t..
138 111 »...154 . 138 .

1.400ý 100Na.t. Trus..tiCo., Ltd 10......15 . 25........1,100 1ou T:J.e o.ut Cor. 10 .. 9 . . . 1.....
M5 100 Union Trust.....10 1180 178 180 » -* . 180..........

100

Lean

Con. Pet. Mtge. Co,..
Gan. Ld. & N. Invt..
Cen, Gon. L. il Sv ...
Col. Invest & Loin...
Dom. Siv. & Inv. Sca...
Ot. West Permn.
Ram. Prov. & LS.

Huron & Brie L. & S..
Huron & Erie 1W% pd.

Imp. L. & 1. Co., Ltd ...
Landed B. & Loan ..
L.. & G. L. & A. Ltd ....
Mont. Loin & Mtge..
Ont. L. & Deb. Lon..
Ont. Loin 20 % pd.
Toronto Mortgage.
Toronto Saving ..
Real Estîte Loin..

?'Trîmposlaonu
Brazilian T. L. & p..

Gin. Interlace .. .. coin.
.. ... .Pref.*

Co. Pacifla Riwiy...
C.P.R. New........ ..
Detroit United Rly ..
Duluth S.S. &A A...

-prof.
Duluth Super'r. .. .aom.
Raliax lcra

Havîna Bloca...pret
......................................om.

Illinois Traction. .pruf.
Mex. Tram ..........
Mex. N.W. Rly ....
Min..St. P. & 5.5.0.2>

pref.
Monterey...pref.
Mont. Street Ris'..
Montreal Trim.com.. ..
Montreal Tram, deb....
Mont. Tram. Rights....
Niagara Navigation..
Northern Navigation..
iNorth Ohio Traction .
Porto Rio Rly ...
Quebec R. L. H. &P P....
Rich. & ot ..........

iSt. Lawr. & G. Nav .. ,..
Toledo Rly .........
Toronto Rly....: *

,Tri. City' R. & L.: .Prof,
iTwin C1ty Rly. . .corn.

West Indua Elec.
innipeg Bleca....- Railwiy ..

1

77

134

195

... 120

162
152
132~200

91
125

153j

60..

182 180
j57 155

133
212

167

... 148
.200

95

l1ui.14

183 180
157 155

...77

212'

lu

... 167
151j
148

200

94 113à
6....

204 220

iilb 112
120 ..

140

452.......... ...

77 764

iôà* iû71

215 2ll422

7o'

160. .... .

55 b14.

196.. 1'

O

.8
.6
.3

j'
21

AND BONDS-MONTRrEA

Tel., LICla,
.. C lgr. Power. . 8 >. 10 ... ls.. 5715 1

15000 15,00) .. 100 Bell Telepiione ........ 8160.... .... 14 .. .. 17 15 1 5 74 14...... ... .: ... Calgary.ower................ ...... ...

*:: 1 ::, ::: :::: 1:::: :::: ...
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TOL"--&RONTO

Plaid.ia 'X. l. rîce 1>Pif . _ _ _ Aug. 15! A

Ask Ud. ASi
SU100 BC. Packers (A).Pret. 7 .... 108..

.. 0 ... Bli. C. Packers..com. 7 .. 106 113U
;60 75 Bort. F.N .... con. 6 .. 1114 su)

.87 pref. 7 .. l6 )
,Canada Bread.........3.

îý 3W00Cam. Car............4.....
10.0 ..... preft 7.....

Lt» 135W 00Canada Cernent .... 7 .30i .
100 ioo mCati. Cernent ... rel 7 .9 134

.75-715 100 Cati Cotton.. ........ ...........
135 55 00' ... pref. .6 .

Jý628510 Cati. Con, Rubber à 4 . '
t» 0 l m ... ret. I..

173173100 Cami. Converters... .. _
» 100 Cati. Gen. Eloctric ... 7+1 113 1

2,M O 2 1o00 Cami I.oco .... corn. .... ..... 7
tm ,5o JI(» .. ti.ret. 7 9.. 3C ou
4. il %k 0) Cai. Mlachinery......._- ... 23 45

M M ÛCaui. Salt ............. 8'à ib
M 700 100CityDi..o CO . 1 o

s â 0 pi-et 7 .... (104 99
LM .212 100 Crow'a N'est Pas$s.. .. ....

.... - - iDi. FlintGlass...-..7........
lüi ... ...Dom. Bridge .......... .... ....

ýjI4 100 Domiînion Canners. 6 . . 8
%10 .17o 1(X)0 1 fref...7 103 ..
&uoe 1.W00 Dom. i. & S. Co -. prtf 7 ]ud1
I.Mo1 1(W10 ,Dom. Coal Co. .. pref. 7.. 0

M 4o... Do. Park..........6.... ... ...
f&U 7T 7- 0f Dom. SteelICorp'n...4 .... 63,1 4,5
% W .» 100 Dom. Textile..-corn 6 .....

I.i 1.84; oi - . . .Pi-et. 7. .
jý 'o 100B..ýCan. P. &P ............

VS ," 100 Eiec. De,'. oif Ont. preî à:" 8
,.i5 5o100 <3oodwins.c.ni..............
t.2 010(1 Goodwins... re. 7..........

70 M100 (3ould Mfg. Co ......... ......750 w0 lo .. .. pref........
..... HUIkrest Coîlieries .... .... ... .....

.. 1 lnec a....e........... .... .
10( 1 l ate r .o o da , i.

21(1 oi Laike alSu peror..............3

1W)0 Laureoti>s Pap.er. ...> ... .... ...
tiref. 7......... ...

,rights ... .... .. ....
Ms)NlcDotiaidC C........ ô 36

100 M tiretý. 7 98 97J
1,I 75 0 IMonarch .... con> 55 93 92

100........l ý1 ..... ... p-et. 7 9)3 .
,(M IMouitreai Cottons Ltd. 1..... .... .

1ool(K0 tret. 7..........
(W ioN. S.Steel &Coa... 6 912

100 tret8..... ....
LM' 0 411vie Flour.......... 8 12..

.. lý.. . ...- prf. 7.....
lmPacif1c Burt.........73

(PatonMfg....... .......

S 100 .pret.... ocn as 57 5

Riordati P. & P. Pt-etý.. .... .......
jjwm. A. Rollers. .OM 1cm 2 175 172 ii

1A00 .. Pret- 7 ... 11t24
M 100 RLlseil M........ 30j
» ro (i . ... .pret . iii' 70

LM ( ooSawyer-Mssey.,..ý... .... .... 4
100Pret. ?101

1W !Sherlti WiiIiama ..
0m w Il . ret. "i'....

K75 0oShredded Wheat .... 5 ô
Jý .u100 Binai- Wo..da .

Sr, tWod ..... .i.........
j»Spaniah River .. on>.

(loi pi-et 11' 2 B4(
1W,» tret» 29 1 8 8

j4pjTooke con 4 .... 4
1(10 10c!ltToronito Paier .... .... 887

1
-T c1ettu Tobacco........4

p>tret. 7.....
Weat Cati. F.M.....
1wWindsor Rotei.....

fioîaa........... . 725 7e
I Crown Reserve». 80 335, 325 2â

7 ü 51.a Rose........10 .... 305 24
Aw 5jNipisiig ... ....... :. - t . oý

1. i 1Tr.thewey.. ......... a ** 5
îInt.Coal&oke. 6..... ... ....

Calgary Power ..
Caniada Bread ........ ... .... ai
Cam. Car. Fdy ............ ....
Ca.i. Cernet. ....6 ......
Cami. col. Cottoni. 

i' Can. Con.Rubber.:
IW Cam. CotIons ...... . ....

in Cai. COiV ....... ...... 6...6 ..

4Cati.LCoso...l..... ... ...
CNRW.R_.........

.. .. Co'fl'l Ca ble... .... ... j .. .....
pVý oniioni Cannera .. 6 031 102J - 'û
.. 00DoriSCôttOn ...... 6 .. ....
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nie Prîce W'.k
ug. 7 Aug. 14 ended
913S 13 A.>. Ili

k Bd. A" Bd.

75 ..71M U<

lic 751
lu LI,4

87 J" 8 58

61 7 ... 270
986. .. ..

.. 44.... ......

ez

... . . . . . .

37 ...

87 a ......

lois .... 108.

SS>8z4.. é

*19

1)8

1511 148
litS

30....
Il,

51 1)8

>8 8.4
22

Sa ....

38....

1)1)....
42

1(2

70(1 1175
175 171)
111)5 1415
225 L)0
8181-80

25 2J

toi 415

2ý 127:

58 50
9)0 86~

1..... ..

10..

ii l ï

855.4

JO&1)21 31

130 15.. 2

... 1) ... ..

. .. ... ...

5ý3
113 102

M3 7-2j

35

goa

52 47

.. 95,

255 iiii1

98 9)7J

804 79

1(110 ....
« ... lui

î7

us ... 3

33 o4

6 ....

1 STOCKS % BONDS-Contlnued

.3

'A

MONTRBAL

Price Pite Price We
Aug. 15 Aug. 7Aug. 14 lendled

1>2 1113 1913 A9. Il

i.sk W1.. Ask Bd. Ask Bd.

.16 llîî . . (1 >18 (
oj34î 32 ;2 1i 15 20

9ô 1 i >) 8 54 2
.31 2à> . 6 3 

;  
2

7. 5 4 Il 71.1 725 ïv 7à 4
.... $1 85 ,.S r13 .

14 ILI]...... . . . . .
115 I7i 47

1917 107.

î8 10 . 104 .. 103 m . Sil
700 1107o 0 i

ý>P 6ý X, ïý,1 2. 821 72(

.'1.... 43

i iii 2 ô5 iô 2 .... ..
31) 35..........i

.. 7. 7.

<i- .. . . . . .

co

.4.

.e-W .

.O.HHi - 2

O t3 W. .
h le

z es

110t» "Su couneden wlth, lb.... Tables appeilr en Page 3471

i aiv1

pua ̂ ! :

.« .. .... 1_ _ ....

... .....

e5 A.

-C- :>=È
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CANADIAN SEUIISIN I.ONDON
deiP.y t Mun.

teem in 158m5

DonNsNON- -nada, 1913«.4
Canada. 1909-34. ..... 8

fittn, 198... : *.*.
Ditta. 1947.. ......... .. 21Ditto, Can. Fac. L-0. stock
Ditto. 1930.50 stock .

Dîtt, 194.1.,........-
PiROVINCIAL- t1berta, 193..
Alberta, 1922 ...... .......
British Columbia, 1917..'i I

Ditto. 1941............. . .
Manitoba. 1923............S

Ditto, 1928............... 4Ditto. 1947...... ......... 4
Ditta. 1949........... .
bitta, 19m0...... ....... 4
bitto, 1358................1 di

New Brunswick. 193444 ... 4
Nova Scetia. 1942 ........... 34i

bitta, 1949 .............. 3
Ditto, 1954..............

Ontario. 1946 ...
bîtto, 1947 .........

Quebeo. 1919... .......... d
bitto. 1928.............. 4
Ditto, 1984.............
Ditto, 1937.............. 3
bitta. 19541 ...... ......... 44

Saskatchewan, 1949.... 4
bitt).«.. ...... -..... »....4
Dîtto. 1951 stockl......... 4

MUrNCIPL-Surnaby, 1950...
Calgary, 1980.40.......... 4

bitto. 192837 ........... ::I
Sdmonton, 1918.47 ......... 6

Ditto, 191-2909 .... 4
bitta, 1983.5..... 44
Ditto, 19233...........4

Port William, 19254 .... 44.,i
Hamiîlton, 1994............ 4

bitto. 1930.0 ............. 4
Letbbridge, 1942. ..... .

Maisonneuive. 1941).......l
'Ditto, 1982 .. *:

Mloncton, 1925............. 1
Umotreal, Permanent db. st-k 3

bitto. 193..... .......... 4
bitta. 1983. ....... .....
bîtto. 1942ý ............ S
bitta. 19&0....... 4
bitto (St.. Louis).. ... Il
Bitta. 1961. ... d
bitto, 1952 .... ........i

Monse Jew, lm12........... 44
bitto, 1931-.... .......... 5

New Westminster. 1931.61. . 4
North Vancouver, 1981.2 .... à

bitta Ivo0... > .. ... 1
Ottawa, 1918 ........

bitto. 1926.46.5 ........... 4
Point Grey, 1930.81.........4i
Port Artbur19600.o....4t

bitto, 1932.43. .. ý.........5ô
Prince Albert, 1953 ........
Quebec. 1914-18 . .....

Ditta, lm.23.... ......... 4
bittal. 195......... ....4à
1nllîo,1981........... ... 4
itto. 1902 ........

Ruittoa 13.8.............5
ita 986....... ... .. 4

bitta.x 17434..... .....
Ditto. 961.......

bitta. 1940 . r
bitta, 1941-81 ..... 4
bitta. 1941........ ....

Sherbrooke 1988...........4di
South Vancouver. 1oci1.... 4
Toroto. 1913.20 ............ 5

botta, I928.......... 4
bitta, 191&.21».ý...........
Ditto. l929............ 34
bitta. 19f444ý...........î
bitto.I 11............ 4

Vancouver, test1...........4
bîtto, l9m3............ 4
Ditto. 192167.......... ::
Ditto. 1947.49.......... 4
n1tto. 1030-1.2 ...........

victoria 1929.80.. ýý.........
bitta, lm02..... ........ 4

Wostmourit 1984-...... .... ô
Winnipeg. 1914 ........ :....4à

bitta. 1913-M ............. I
Ditto, I940.............4
bitte. 194.4...... ....... J4
bitto. 194848 _.......... . ý4

Price
July3I

ffl 102
93 95
82 84
72 74
e2 94
92 94
M 98
93 95
93 95
100 102
18 90

102 lot
95 97
94 96
93 95
93 95
100 102
9 go
83 85
74 78
32 84
go 88
of 96
991 toi
95 97
96 98
78 g0
tua4 105
9.4 95
92 94
q2 94
8284i
91 93
94 96
go 102
92 94e' 94
58 95
98 lût0
R2 96
q9 91
89 91
89 91
3 95

91 911
67 71)
94 go
868
83 85
94 96
101 103
101i 103
101 103
92 94
99 101
91 93
p4 98
92 94
ou 101
91 93
83 86
911 95
96 98
s4 8(1
90 101
05 97
93956
Ob 95
8491

loi 103
100 102

dii 93
os 100
89 91
PB 91
99 101
92904
92 94

102 104
US 98
85 87

loi0 102
ils 95
t449"
13567
00 92
91 93
91 os
9i 98
90 92
O9092
87 "09
sa 88
9658
vz291
go 101
94 97
92 ÎÏ4
92 94
97 99

Alberta and Ct. Waterways
5% mort, bonds......

Algoma Cen. &H. B.5% bdo.
Aigoma Cen. Term'ls, 5% bda.
Algoma Eastern 5% Bonds.
Atlantic & N.-W. 5% bonds.
Atlan. & St. Law., 6% sh'res
Buffalo & L. Huron. lot mor.

534% bits-............
Ditto. 2nd mot. 554% bonda I
bitta, ord. ahares. £10 ..

Calgary & Edmonton, 4% deb.
stock.................

Cao. Atlantic, 4% bonds.
C. N.. 4% (Man.) suer. bonds

Do., 4% (On.D.l let m. hIds
Do.. 4% deb. stk ....
Do., 8% (Dom.) guat. stock
DO. 4% Land Grant bonds
Do:: Alberta, 4% dcl,. stock
Do., Sask.. 4% db.stock...

DittoS% incrn dc.= l,. -stock
Ditta 4% lut mot. stock...
Ditta Alberta.$Î% dcl,. stIk

C.1N. Ont..35% deb. 5t'k.
Do.. 334% del,. stock, 19M..
Do., 4% del,. stock ....
Ditto. Si% debent. stock

C.N.Paolc.4% stock.
Can. Nor. Que., 4% deb. stic

Do., 4% luet mort, bonda...
Canadien Pacific.5% bonds..

Ditto, 4% dcl,. stock.
Ditto, Algoma 5% bonds
Ditto. 4% pref. stock..
Ditto. shares 1 .

Central Countles. 4% deba.. .
Central Ontario, 5% lut mot.

bonds ........ .......
Central Vermont 4% bonds..-
Detroit, Ord. Haven. equlp.

6% bonds .............
Ditto, mort. 6% bonds ..

DOM. Atlan. 4% lut deb. st*k
Ditto. 4% înd deb. stock ..

Duluth. Winnipeg. 4% dcl,.
stock...... ý..........«

Rdmnt'n. Dun. & B.C. 4% db.
D.TP. 3% uar. bonds..

Do.4%m bde. A ..
Do.. 4% I1.VsLSpb,
Do..4 deb stock .
DO.4 l,*ds (B. Blountaîn)

O.T.P., Branch Lines, 4%
bonds ................

G. T..6% 2nd equlp. bonds ..
DO.5 de,. stock ....
Do. 41 deb. stock ....
Do.. Ct. West. 8% deb. st'k
Do., N. of Con., 4% deb. et k
Do.W. O'Y&Br'e,7%blds
Do.. 4% guet. stock...
Do.. 5%let prof. stock ..
Do.. 8%2nd pref. stock, ..
Do., 41 $rd pref. stock ..
Do.. ord. stock ..........

0. T. Jonction, 5% mortgage
bonds.............

C.T. Wettn, 11% let mort.bds
Ditto, 4% dollar bonds ..

Manitoba South Western 5%
bonds ...... .... ....

Mlnn. S.P. & S.S. Marie, let
mort, bonda (Atlantic)...

Ditto, let ons.tort.d%bds
Ditto. 2nd mort. 4% bond,.
bitto, 7% pref., 100..
bitto. common,V 100...
Dîtto, 4% Lesse Line stk.1

Nakusp & Sionn d% bonds.
New Bruns., let m t. 6% bds.

Dîtto, 4% deb. stock. ..
Cnt. & Que., 5% del,. stock..

bitto. uhareu, $1006% . .
iPacific Ct. Eastern. 44%

stock ............
Qu'Appelle, Long Lake.4%

de b. stock.............
Q. &L. St.J.. 4% dcl,, stk ....
Que. Central. 31% dcl,. stock

bitto, ord. stock..
St. John & Qusbec 8% db. s.
St. Lawrence & Ottawa, 4%

bonds ................
Shuswap& Okanagon,t%bda
Temiscousa 5% or. lien bits

bitta, committte cete....

I -.-.- ~ I
r~rzce

Toronto. Crey & Bruce.4%bds
White Pose & Yukon, ah.. £10

Ditta. 5% lut mort. deb. stk
Ditto. 6% deben.

Wisconsin Central 4 od

Blanks
Bank of Brit. North Arn.. £50
Cao. Bk. of Commerce. $50.». j

Iad Compaules
Alberta Land, 5% stock..
Brit. American Land, A. £l .
Brit. Col. Fruit Lands, £l1...

bitto, 6% deb. stock ...
Calgary &i Edmonton Ld., la.
Canada Company, £1...
Can. North-West Land, 81..
Con. Dom. bev. prf. 1216 Pd..,
Cao. City & Town Properties

pref. 12/..............
Cao. North. Prairie Lands, $5
Canadien Wheat. £1. ..
City Batates of Cao. 6% prof.
Hudson's Bay, .. .. .

bitto. 5% prof. £B5...
lnvestment of Cao. ord. st*k.

bitto. 44% pref. stock..
Ditta. 454% deb. stock.

Kîndersley EP'm Lands 6% dbs
Land Cor», of Canada, £1..
Manitoba & N.W., £1..
North Coiat Land, 85 ... «

bitto 5% deba4..........
N. Seoir. Land 8% Bonda. .
Scot'sh Ont. Land £8. £e2 pd.
South Winnipeg 5% deb. stk.
Southero Alberta Land. £1..

bitta, 5% dcl,. stock ...
West. Con. Invest.5% pref.£l
Western Canada Land, £1 .

Dîtto. 5% dcl,. stock..

Le»i 47iuspWolms
Anglo.Canadian Finance. loi.
British, Con Trust £5

ÏK preî -à
BrIt. Bmp. Tr'st, pref. ord.£1

bItta. 5%pe.....
Can. & American Mort., £10.

bitta. ditto, £2 pald ...
bitta. 4% dcl,. stock ...

Can. & Bmple lute. ord. stlik
Do., 5% pref. stock...

L'dn &B. N. Am. Co. ord. st'k
bîtto. 454 pref. stock..

N. Brit. Cao. lnves.,£5.£2 pd
N. of Scot. Cao. Mortgage,

£10. 92 pd......... ....
Ditto. 4% deb. stock. .

Trust & Ln. of Can.,£20, £6 pd
bitto. do.. £9 pald .
bitte, do.. £1 pald ....
bitta, do., 4% del,. stock..

Western Canada Trust. 5%
prof.. £10 ......

Eitaing "MInpables.
Casey Cobalt. £1 ..........
Cobalt Town Site Silver. £1.
Hoilinger. 858...... .....
Kerr Lake, $5 -... ........
La Loue . ...... ..........
LeRo' No. 2. £5...........
North, Cnt, ltxoloration. .£l

Umliamees c,'a.
Acadia Sugar Ref. ord. £1.

bîtto. pref- 1. ..........
Algoma Steel 5% bonds. .
Am«-Hiolden-McCready, 6%

Bonds.... .. ........
Asbestos and Aabestlc. £10.
BeId'g. Paul &1 C'tlc*1i 5% dbs
Bell Telephone 5% on.....
B.Col.Blectrîc Ry..4î% clebs.
Doc. 41% perp.cons.deb. cltc.
Do.Vanc'v'rPow*r,4i%dlbs
bitto. 5% pref. ord. stock.
bitta. dlef. ord. stock..
bîtto. 5% pref. stock..

Brit. Col. Telephone 6% prif.
bîtto. 4j% deb. stock..

Calgary Power 81.10..-.
Ditto, 5% bonds ....

,July Il

10 il

90 93

21 24
77 82

GOMEMNENT FINANCE ___ INLAND REVENUE(ua
PUBLIC DEST I 1913 IREVEnuEà mD<1 ExpEnDITUU on AC. Total t 13 Bouses OF RevenuE

1Cou»r of, Co»rsoLr.A'rf»PU Fur julyO lois
LlAulugIa-

Payable ln Cana da ............
Payable ln BIIgISII..... .......
Bank CIraul'n Rader»». Pund ..
Dominion Notes ...............
Savinga Bankcs...............
TrustF Funda ....................
Province Accounts ....... ......
MiscsI. and Bankini Accounts ...

oebt ..... ......

lavestmmetsnkng Founds.
Oiue nveetmeits .............

Prov'nce Accounts .............
fm"l. aMd ganldog Accouas..

$ cts.
%1258,2W8 &u

258,674.819 47
5,55O0,1 si

117.2W6,738;4l>
55.W.:3, 122
518.866 43

11.920481 20
27,083,28909

Revenue-
Cuatoma ......................
Excise........................
Post Office................
Public Worku,. Railways &Cni
Miscellaneaus ......... .......

Total......................

Expzxqorruu .................

a cts.
18,XS32,78l4 27
7,008.221 03
3140o,000 oc
4,7W9.022 57
11,510M82 7e

28,400,876 10L Bijpaz RNwuao CAPITAL188.55,91 giE I ______

50,6.57 Pt
141746833 98

Total Assets............. "''' - W61M8

Total Net Debt to $lst JulY.... 298.009,7839
Tat.l Net Debt ta 80th June ... !91>10Q.673 71

lorrense et 0.112............._ .M2. 104 85

Public Works, Railways & Canas.
Rallway Subsidies ......

r497,566515
8,5I8,705 4l

Excise-

S pirt . r....... t s...........
Malt L le ................
m alt......-.... ............
Tobacco ..... -. ...........

Acetlc Acld ..................
S es ...... r....... a.. .....
Otler R e e i pt............ . .....

Total Excise Revenue ...........

Methyltsed S pirtr....... s.. .....
Fe r ie ............... ......

Inspection of oWelt and Meas re.......
Ga$ Ins e ct .......... n.....
Blectrîc Liglit Inspection ............
Law S t ap ...................
Other Reus......» .............

I T#*l..................... t* 0 4, 9 >Jrn Totale Ree ...........
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TRADE 0F CANADA BY COUNTRIES

CouwaRISs

Brti4sk Hm8'ire.

Limtrifiagdm............... ......
seimatrla..................... .......

BrietILa Africa. -
E ast ý.............................. .....
South ........ .............. .............West ............

G uat a ie......... -..... »ý... -...
Honua................ .........
WesIdien-.................. ....-

Fij Wes.r ladies ............................
Gibralta............. ...... >........... -

"ont Kong.. >................. .............
iwa ....................................... .

UeawfodaguL................. ...... ...
New Zealand ý......».......... «....... ........

OS'Wr British Colonies ....... ...............
Totale. British Empire....................

Foer.igi Coustiries.
Awomtine Repuhlif...........................

uOdar~4 15.... ...............

c>i .............................................
Ch mel anSat s...... .. . . . . . ................

cc...........................................

Dan W. Indies ..............................
Dmtch Giana. .......................... ....

--nor.-ý W ..................................

aader .... t... - .........................

Prmh ns d io. .......................

~g.e. Af...........................
......................................

flogehfl1g ....................................

Tq9101M . o.g -otnt.............................

Grrta is...............................{

Mox.i. op MARC,, TwELVE MoNrH

Imors Exore Importe. j Exporte Importe Exports

12.48.79 O.14.154 14M»5740 9.639.792 116.807.411 I 151,853,5442.15 2 372.02 .,549< m511607 131.701 I 3,1.5o,89,1L478 123.613 6 à1,1,2 8.987 541.272
2,144 3,59 .... 11,146 24,2,15 22.172

1,58. 203,36 27,046 297.1120 142,129 2.414,813l
6.8#2................5.796...................11721

517.0649 32,261 512.410 47,1917 1 5.007,557 W08,579210M73 911332 18116 85,149 5,32â,727 M83.638
1,042 30.701 1-.2 lit 9.191

45.:5R 55.00 91.237 138.672 5.747.0-7 4.033.5M323.183 -447 19,465 12,797 9.8 2,6
7,8M3 41 10,974 176 2.1112,513 t1.635 156.967 311,333 789,351 581,331<l6 ý ... 113 <1.189 3.807 24.M18115,012 131,446 48.08M 313n 1,841.81 1.284.263

i5ç3&&3 127,132 331,110 1611.961 1,331.3,17 1 .340,882
1,153 ....791 419 12.026 651.064 111.23.924 186.887,3M1 îî69Iî 13.8.8 70.155.2i

360,158 l45.1<8 387,037 40.89< 1,007.56 2,975,<114
105,917 20.987 180.813 28,284 1.538,577 55.865

22 -4...8 17,19128347 33.7.1 359.404 388.248 I.M8,l18 3,732.M2
14257 36.1 131.964 57,567 1,09.M)1 773.6U5

30,31i 1&.919 "1.%15 9.1U64 174.514 132,303
44061 72.'081 28&191 50.tZ& 507.917 419.62618 3o20 7,762 110.6M5 175,2W3

.77 224,720 W~1~,2iî 132.073 1,4581"< 2.091.4N94.064 70.719 7,768 61.244 48.364 609.063
1........ ui............. .10,3M9 78.579 11,443257.485 1,312 11,413 3795 1.885.578 7,001

.. ..- 8,700 2,070 11.557 47,980 57.7103,962 1,064 1,298 564 17,M~9 8.8108.721 950 2,996 1.684 4t.092 5.9u41.047,223 167.184 1.43M.45 325.417 11,744.664 2.23,705
3.168 ..... .M6.... 223,521....719 ... * 4.318 oie" 12.14191,216.84a 313,178 1,2<6,29< 270,508 11.090,005 31814,914

19.9m5 7.104 17 6M ... ffl2u 8,64701 11.623 2,2M8 2~7 30.129 I837113.50............9621: 28 26,2<l8185.178 120.523 172.562 166,230 2.49.902 17.726
1<8,443 25.223 157,561 1.66111 1,14618n2 =809131M427 117.002 2<2.900 294.613 2,515.035 487.568
...... . 90 .... 7< t1.17386.61M5 121,0M 29512 8.99 1,001),567 495,4g59 10:182 3.031 6.517 11,909 142,85120,M9 43,#85 32.006 67.957 M15769 619.579
... .... 29,8t7.................248...........229,2M8

656 133.90 1.046 6716 12,873
46t 9),300 215 10:2w2 70.846 22,624

9851 ... .... 5.535 833 6,20Si16 18.122 M1< 259.42 70.39
..22. ........ 33.284 ...... 72,81934,92.985 26,39 7411 9171M919..8O2 24: U8 44.290 1%8949 337.812 1,241,474236418 6,579 213,039 10,334 11-.567 29,2544,748............... .41.81 ....-. 25.619 bu95672 7,659 6098 21.703 1,273>21t 114.581.11,41 0.03 8.1%23 878 e29,734 120,3143-.4.0:7! 1.871, 405.377 2,011 3,458,006 19.51894,39$ 1.304 5,624 8,091 403.316 29,61

4.03.22 1.8.2 45.79668 24.136,M8 356.358,179 120,3190
10,099 U5727 2.093 3t.852 154,24$4 362,4404.3t2 6,154 589 13.75 100.811 23.5509çt.281 8.&1~7 221 330,.570 191,64233.830 332 29.5lm 10.315 1,93 23,11

9.401,3 1.70_2_ _ 74 20,598 ? 14,817
4505.11 16,19247 52 ,1,7l1 2654815 19.497,1,1<6 1<5.162,029

887,045,131 1106,148,262 8609,2

<S ENflING MARC,,

Importe Exporte

138,M59429 177,982,002
413,1381 B.195387

31.724 438,5,1

1,8m5 5e,8113
267.462 3,334,6688

1<39 *»,80
6,888,M9 M62,449
3.550,76à 630,480

296 ,122 10,0w5
5.982.406 3,96,02

9.71,919 145,539
175 36,919

594,W58 7;6«.e
2,338 42,627

2.058.971 4,718,M0
3,06669 1,88093
428 <10 3,525

162.446.53 198,386,347

2>,168 2,26,824
21,68742 154,594

1,2119 32.580
4,,17 6.0.M9
18»,7 06m3

1,792,768 2,74W6
5292 16,107

3i.209.394 1,575,
61.330 M0'SU
41387 76,6M8

1959.8 2.670.49?

142,5476 3.40.M0

3,101.072 273,8

7.068 162,85
488,189 671,06

M06798
S314.885 11.120
23,610 75,404

99 611,906
33,219 49,142

103.8w6
1,380 IMMl'5

9M.084 2,145,266
1,83963 53,060
31(, 617 ...

1.258970 45.528
471t,129 12,2

1.297,915t 15,352
M9,446 41,88

441.155,865 167,110.382
86,68 382,751

139,552 39.423
180,642 171,6M6
W02.730 5,89
58,079 #_ 22.439

512,1181,615 194,845.710
675.428,168 393,32057

$1,068,M5,225

Quantlty of Gran lu Store at Terminai Elevaten sd at Public Elevators in the East.,
Week edng Juy 21. 1913 Wheat OpasBre lxTtl

llIan-CP............................Buhela Buahels <Sushel% Bushels BuhelsilliateA.. ........ .......... ........ .......... ......4,5 0.6 141,715 760,108 1.85003reBlat.-Co. ý........ ....... ........ ......... . .... 2 , 21,8;5<8 IM 431,8al 921,217ra BlevrInais -« Ileao a33183132~....................... .... fl76 nl? .. sFlaur NIills Co. ý....... -......... ....... 3$,3 2 i.w 327.............479 M7,,'1942 1,591 77788,,nTem na Beva0rCO..... -..... .- 15.946 .36,24.7......... ...... . .. 0 01 M1.225Paciflc .......... ...... ......... ............ 19.569 41801,19 390,730 1, 10&.5 4 7orowers' Grain Coa........ ...... ............. 3870 7-Z1<4 70 ............... 5,2thur -Port Arthur Illevator Coa.ý............ ....... . .. 155,563 1.12:4.5!3 2=2811 8,5 3.1V2,1109
tel & CO.-..................... ....... ... ........ .122,22 i1.140 4,,702 216,0 153,023................................................... ...... -- »...... ...... ........ .......... ...... ..... .........

tai terminal ejevators..................... ....

liarhor.....................

and Blevator Ca......... ..................
G.T.P.............................. ............-cio .............. ......... ....

wood ..................... .... ...................

c. evto C C. .................
......... ............... ............ ..........

.............................. ................ ........

nerc .2....... Co ... .... ..................
>1Wbrne ...... ............. ......... .......

IIL N . 2............ ..........................
....... Co...............................................

3,531,561

194,412
-2,867
75,M2

513,932

34,M8
53,8w7
63,825

3N4. 147
3.914

3M3,781
3<6,321
3<9.197
513.551

3.784,321

56,470
M * ,37q

136,215
892,855i

7,bffl
13,702
1,1100

560.566
M5.729

10,4M

751,620

125.467

1118,406

38620
1389

50850
230 676
199021

24,<197

lic elevators...................................... 0835 2.0,2 J 894

5,029,9< in8515 stre......7....... .........

61,700

179,721
314,M2

... ... ... ..

11,475M02

503,149
138,939

1.741.10G

72,M8

8,#!j
1,173.8m1
1,731,3M5

832430

j 1,952,350 8.111.937

5.385,850 f 19,585,959

1 l'on3w 1 8.111,937
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COLONIAL STOCKS AND BONDS

Analysis of Thefr Posîtion-Wliere Canadian Securities

Stand

London and New York financial journals are t-aking an
increased share in Canadian affairs and during the past few
months, several analytical articles of tinusual interest have
appeared. The London Econornist, in a recent issue, discus-
ses colonial stocks and bonds, and Canadian securities natur-
ally figure iprorninently in the article. The writer notes
that the public taste for high yields and "lsketchy" security
is on the wane, but admits that there is another Side, to the
question. He says:

Canadien and Trustes StockS.
"The quiet change that is taking place in the publîc's

choice of investrnents makes it opportune to indicate the
range of securities which colonial trust stocks now present.
The new South Australian loan, as the latest corner. is, of
course, Obliged to offer attraction slightly superior to most
others in the liet in order to obtain public support; but it will
be seen frorn the following comprehensive examples that an
average Of 4 per cent. is readily obtainable from Canadian
and colonial trustee stocks:

Pay per

Date of allowingfor
Decrpio.Dividends Re- AccruedDesritin.Due. demp- Prive. lnterest&

tion. Redemp-tion when
over Par.

£ Sd
Canada 89 % Reglstered ............ I1 Jan. & ,July 1930-50 95%4 3 15 0

3% .~. .. ... 1938 83 3 12 6
Cap 3%3, nsrlbd.................., 9".49 97Y 4 0

Natal 4 Iýnscribed.............I Aprîl & Oct. lm3 1019 3 1l, 6
............... June & Dec. 1914-39 87Y. 4 1 0

3%............ Jan. & July 1929-49 77% 8 17 6
New South Wales 4% Inecribed............... 194U.2 101% 3 0

3 5 18
................ April &Oct. 1924 94% 446s

3% 1Mar Setý 118 7Y43 12 6
..................IMg. &Sep, 918~% 4 7 O

33. 8%......Jan.&.1uly IM.50 89U 3 18 6
New Zentiand 4N Inscribed....I May &Nov. 192 103 4 O 6

3%XIl Jan. &J 011' 1940 909 3 17 6
3%.......... April &Oct. 1945 779 3 18 0

Queensland 4ý IYnscrlbed ........ Il ,I 1940-30 102ý6 3 18 6
w4 3%% '. ............ , Il 1940-40 97% 3 18 0

................. î1Jan.&July 1930 93M{ 317 0

35%............... 1945 Mx~ 319 0
Soutiern Nl6erît, (Lae0s) 33 '~...15 Mar. & Sept. 1930-55 873J 4 1 O
South Australie 81% Reglstered .... 1 June & Dec. 1934 9W4 3 il 6

Il q, ý ,I .... 1Jan. &July 1939 8W% 318 6
S.* 4 % nscribed ........... , 1940-93 97 4 2 6

Strat Sttlements 3 % înscribed.. 15 May & Nov. 1937.67 889 3 19 6
Union of South, Atrica 4 %.......1 Mar. & Sept. 1943-63 99% 4 2 0
Victoria 4% Inscrlbed........ ... Aprîl & Oct. 1918-22 99X 44'l

1 4496
S.:... 1 April & Oct. 192"-9 81-Y4 a318 6

1 Jan. & JuIy 1929-49 77% 31 Os
Western Australia 'I în'sc'ib'ed* *924 -». I 4 1 6

3 1Jule & Dec92,747 87 1 0 .
1 m:April &Oct. 1935-55 88 4 0 6
1.......5 Jan.& July 1927 86%{4 3

"Where the securities are definitely xedeemable at a corn-
Paratively early date two yields are given, the second mak-
ing allowance for redemption at par. The first represents
the return on interest atone. By a careful selection it is pos-
sible to secure a return of about 3Y4 per cent., with a certain
capital appreciation of about 20 points, but the period is
generally rather long.

Colonial Bond Issues
"Most of the colonies have bond issues as well as those

of inscribed and registered stocks. Speaking roughly, it
rnay be said that the public sell bonds and buy inscribed
or registered securities. For the bonds there, is usually a
good deinanci on behaîf of insurance companies, discount
houses and the like. The average investor does flot care for
a short-dated security, and many of the bonds now lun out
f airly quickly. Besides, an elernent of risk always attaches
to a holding of bonds, which is absent frorn stock inscribed
or registered into the holderys own name. It is flot every-
body who can deposît bonds with a bank for safe custodY;
and where this is flot done the risk of loss is supplemented
by the trouble of cashing coupons. These are trivial things
to the City man accustomed to deal with them, but the aver-
age investor prefers to have the stock in bis own name, tnd
either to receive bis dividends direct or else to have them
paid into his bankers upon bis instructions. Inscribed stock
when sold has to bie transferred, as is well known, by the
seller signing a formn of transfer -made out i the books of the
bank fathering the issue, and if his personal attendance is
not convenient the seller can sigu a power of attorney enabl-
îng him to dispense with putting in an appearance hirnself at
the bank. For a power of attorney the Bank of England
charges ris. 6d. ; o*her agents as a rule charge los. , that

is, the stamp duty impressed upon the deed conferrin
power of attorney. Registered stock is transferable
deed of transfer, which can be signed in the ordinary
and which involves no coming to, town to sign batik ho

Average YIsld of Canadians.
Canadian and colonial city stocks pay on an ai

about 4 ,q per cent, on the money, and the f ollowing
selection gives an idea of what is available in the way
gistere.d and inscribed stocks in this section:

Description.
Date of a

Dividends Re- Pie
Due. demp- Pie

tion.

Bloemfontein City 4 % inscribed .... 1 Jan. & JuIy 1954 98 -
Johannesburg City 4%'/ Inscribed .... 1 April & Oct. 1934ý 93,w 4
Manitoba Province 4,% % Registered.. Il 1953 loi%4 4
Montreal City 4X % Registered .. I May & Nov, 1952 102%ý 4
Pietermaritzburg City and Borough

4 % Registered,.. .......... . ... 3SOJne.&31 Dec. 1949-50 92%4 4
Pretoria City 4 % Inscribed ..... .... _I Jan. & July 1939 94 4
Regina City 5% Registered ... ....... ...... l 1943-63 99,14
Vancou.ver City 4% Regietered.....1 Feb. & Aug. 1952 89
Victoria City 4%4 % Registered....»............ 1962 94 4
Winnipeg City 4% % Registered. ...... ...... l 1943-63 97

"Colonial bonds are mucha less easy to obtaja
colonial inscribed stocks, for which the principal
is that bond issues are smiall as compared with those
corne out as inscribed or regi-stered. Care bas been ta
the above tables to quote only such stocks as car b. 1
at the present tirne. Ahl the above are, on offer in th
ket as this article is being written.
Bonds Not Ea$y te Cet.

"Of bonds there are very f ew available, but i
not be out of place ta conclude with a brief catalogue
colonial city bonds that can be obtained. In tb.is -list
be noticed that the returns range- frorn 43Î Per cent.
5X~ per cent. , wbile in the last five examples are incluel
Governent 4per cent, bonds, which give an averag.
of £4 6s. per cent., allowing for redemption:

Bonds.
Date of

Dividende Rte-
Due. d...ç. Price.

Auck. City and Suburban Drainage,
.I .»................ May & Nov. 1934 98 yl

Calgary City 4J% %...... ........... I1 Jan. & Ju*y 1930-42 Vz y4
Dunedin City 4%.. .................. 1 April & Oct. 1985 9s%
Edmonton City 5l. (lot div., £1 l7s 4d,

due October lot) . .................. .. I 1929-33 993,<
Hobart City 45%%...............I 1une & Dec. 1933 102
Maisonneuve City 5 % ............ 1 May & Nov. 1952 100Y,
Moncton City 4% .................... { ArwngaI
Ottawa City 4 %................... 1 J an. & Juy 1926-46 93
Port Arthur City 5% ....... ....... ...... ., 1932-43 97%4
Toronto City 4% ........................ * 1948 91 ýl

Alberta Province 4 %..........--1
New South Wales 4 % .............. 1
Queensland Goveromeot 4 %. I
Saskatchewan Province 4 ....
Westport Harbour 4 % (Ouaranteed

by New Zealand Governinent> .... 1

Mey & Nov. Nov., *22 94
April & Oct. Oct., '22 99%ý
Jan. & Juky July l1s 98%k
Il Il Il -23 985

Mar. & Sept. 1925 9854

0

TRUST COMPANEES' LECISLATION BEIIIO M

The Finance Departrnent lit Ottawa is comme
preparation for the next session of parliament of
the general regulation of trust companies, SaYs a
Heretofore, each trust company incorporated bas s,
powers by a special act. They are not ail simila
some respects there is conflict with the Bank Act.,
tion is to, bave a general act to which ail Conipa:
conforrn as banks do to the Bank Act.

Insurance is, perhaps, the greatest sisrn tha
rnan or a youngz woman can give of foreth.ought j
and thrift in early life. wbich abundantly repays thi
begin to receive bonuses before they know where th,
ifisurance, practically speakinir. and apart fromn
which I have alluded, bas ths further advantage,
time where a young man or young wornan wishe,
ta put a sum into business on wbich they rnay depen,
livelihood, tbey can borrow against .their Însuran
otberwise they wou]d bave no security to offer.
detail, but in rny own experience of life it is flot an
ant detail. And I think those who have it et hefi
mate the success of insurance should flot omit 1
ment in pressing the advantages of insurance on~
are unwilling to make the very small sacrifice ne
order to secure an abundant provision for old age
Rosebery at Edinburgh.
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